
 

 

 
     

    

    

 
     

  

    
 

  
  

  

     

     
     
      
      
  
  
    
      

 
        

      
      
      

        

  

  

   
   

        
        

 

     
    

   
   

      

       

 
 

 
   

      
    
     

   
 

    
  
  

    

 
 

  

   
    
      

    
    

   
     

  
   

  

 

 
      

  
 

    
    
   

 
     
   
   

   
    

  
  

 
   

 

 

   

  

   
    

       
     
       

      
     

        
    

     
    

  

  
 

     

  
        

1,400 Work 
On Research 

} For Defense
One Out. of Every Four 

Phy»ici$U in United 
States Aiding; Number 
Growing 100 Monthly,

New York. March 15.—(P)— 
Ibout 1,100 American phyalciata. 

one out of every four In the United 
States, have gone ln;o scientific 
research bn national defense work, 
and the number. Is growing at the 
rate of 100 a mbnpi. '

The figures were announced to-
day by Dr. Henry A. Rarton, direc-
tor of the American Institute of 
Physics.

Physics Is the mother of aH sci-
ences. In war It makes the gun*

Wail Collapsing In $3,000,000 Fire

(Continued On Page Twelve)

Assembly Has 
Week of Talk  

Ahead of It

New Tax Study Looms; 
Driving License Fee Up 
-^Mental Health Con* 
trol Scheme Opposed.

Hartford, March 15—(Pt —Con-
necticut's General Assembly waa 
headed today toward Us eleventh 
week—and what appears to bo 
plenty of debate trouble.

Before the legislators went on 
their usual week-end breathing 
spell yesterday, several measures 
were reported .out of committees 
for consideration next week which 
promised no end of controversy.

Biit even as this situation waa 
developing a legislative committee 
heard from a representative of 
The American Society for Social 
Security a frank admission that in 
hla opinion there wad little hope 
that the General Asembly would 
enact a health insurance law thla 
session.

He uig:ed the groups, however, 
to make a start In that direction 
by approving the creation of a 
commission to study the need for a 
health insurance law.

Abraham Epstein of The Amer-
ican Society for Social Security 
said at a public hearing he expect-
ed the defeat, at this session of a 
bill which would provide health 
Insurance benefits of $6 to $16 a 
week because '‘I  don’t  expect Con-
necticut to be a leader in social 
progress."

Backed by Libor, Dpetora 
Hla recommendation that a com 

mission be named to study the 
plan was approved by Secretary 

. John J. Egan of the Connecticut 
Federation of Labor and by the 
Connecticut State Medical S<Klety.

, Dr. Ch-elghton Barket of New 
Haven aald that while the medical 

. society would not make a ‘‘cate-
gorical denial’’ that there might be 
the need for health insurance, it 
felt that Connecticut should pro-
ceed with “u tn ^ t cautlbn."

The aociety, he said, favored a 
carelul study ol Ithe proposal and 
would cooperate in such a survey. 
He estinoated tbe coat o f  such s 
ayatem would approximate 817,-

Ono of the walls of Bienville Warehouse Corporation In New Orleans. T.S.. la shown poUapalng dm Ing the fire which rovapd the 
b loc°rou^w  bul7dtor fnd ZuseS an estimated 83.000,000 properfy loss. Eighteen firemen were Injurod. some by falling wal s in what 
was dwribed as the^city’s worst dock.side fire of 20 years. The wnrebou.se was well filled with foodstuffs and cylinders of gas used In air 
conditioning. Bulk of the loss waa In sugar, neighboring warehousemen la.lmatlng that neary 2,000.000 sacks were stored In the structure.

British Land Nearly 
100,000 in Greece; 

Clydeside
Gerinnna Pour Boinlin 

On Shi|)|Miig District of 
(^lnfigoW ill ViuliMit 
A s mui iIi f ro m  Dusk to 
Dawn While British 
W'ar|»lune9 Bla!«t at 
W (‘Mt (*erniaiiy Iiuliih- 
trial Onlert* Also.

Halt Selling 
Of Passage 
To America

See a Billion
Paid in a Dav

•/

111 Income Tax

(Conttoued On Page Two)

More Defense 
Tie-Ups Seen

Legion Study Reveals In 
‘ temiptibns to Produc- 

___ ion Are Increasing.

^^andianapolfaa March 15. — (IP)— 
Tlw American Laglon'S' National 
Defenoe Committee oeaerta thal 
Its study of tho U. 8. rearmament 
program diaclooed "intemiptiona.to 
defense production are tocrc^ 
tog." .

Tbe results of the study were 
reported to the Legion’e Executive 
Conunittee, which ended a two-day 
special meeting at national head-
quarters today.’̂ *—

A eubcommittee of the defense 
group, whose chairman is Warren 
H. Atherton of Stockton, Callf„ 
interviewed Congreaamen, and ofll- 
riais or the Army, Navy, and Marl- 
time Commlasioa this week.
, "We were advised by a War De- 

piuiment official that four defense 
proJecU were tied up by Juriadic- 

•> tionol strikes," the committee ro- 
I ported. "They were construction 

'  projects at the Watertown Ar-
senal, Wright FWd. tho Tank Ar-
senal at Detroit and the oddltlona 
to the Walter Reed hospital (Wash-
ington, D. C.)”

losportaat Work Delayed 
Tbe report added that "much im-

portant war work to private plants 
WM being dMsyed Secsose of coa- 
trovertoe* between employer and 
emplojrt. *

"The number of atrikea to effect 
In March." It continued, "has dou-
bled over thooe to effect to Jonu- 
ary.

‘‘W f giggi itopton.*̂  the coounit-

Last Hour Payers Jam 
Facilities as They; 
Hasten to Get Under 
Wire Before Midnight.

Washington, March 15. — t/P)— ! 
Millions of income taxpayers' 
througlMut the country kept poatal.: 
clerka working at- top speed and ' 
jammed Internal Revenue collec- j 
tors’ offlcea today piling up pay- j 
menta toward a total expected to ' 
exceed that of any previous 'single I 
day.

The deadline for taxes on 1910 
incomes falls ut midnight and some 
authorities believed that the last- 
day payers among the I'S.OOO.OOO 
Individuals and more than 500.000 
corporations due to make returns 
this year would boost the day's 
take for the go\’ernment close to 
the btllion-doUar mark.

The high, total waa indicated by 
the fact that Treasury officials had 
estimated collections for the 
month, including post-deadline pay-
ments, at more than 81.000,000,000 
and during the first 12 days only 
8113,397,337 was collected.

March payments vrijl by no 
means represent all of tha govern-
ment’s receipt from Income taxes. 
Taxpayeiii have the option of pay-
ing in a lump sum or in four equal 
quarterly Installments, and many 
corporation*"and individuals take 
advantage of the installment plan.

Number of Pa.vers D onb^
Over all, twice as.many persons 

were expected to pay Income taxes 
as paid them last year because of 
better business conditions and low-
er exemptions for both'married and 
single Individuals. CoUectlons for 
the first 12 days of March were 76 
per cent larger than the 881.475,713 
collected In the similar 1910 pe-
riod.

But foster than money was com-
ing ln---over any extended collec-
tion ^riodi—the Treasury was hav-
ing to payf out funite, with the bal-
ance of expenditures over coilec-

Says Guard Not Starting 
Year’s Ordinary Training

Montpelier, Vt., March 15.— 
Senator Aiken (R.. Vt.),

believes National Guardsmen 
called Into Federal service "are 
not slarting out on Just a year'.* 
ordinary training, as the future i 
will too well demonstrate." !

Aiken gave this view In a let-
ter to Governor Wills (R ) yes-
terday while registering hls 
support of a measure, tiow be-
fore the Vermont Legislature, 
to provide a 810. monthly bonus 
for the sUte'a National Guards-, 
men In the event of war.

Co. K Leaves for South; 
Over 1,000 at Station

Dollar-a-Year 
Men Asked to 

Disclose Ties

Several to Be Oiiizzeil 
As to Interest in De-
fence Contracts They 
Helped in Placing.

Despite Early Hour CIO Opp O S e s
Chilly Weather Large 
Crowd Present as Boys FDR’s Plan 
Entrain Here at- 5 :2.3.

O f Mediation

Washington, March 15 i/F\ • 
Several' of the government’s "dol- 
lar-a-year" men, it waa reported 
today, will be celled before a Sen-
ate EJefense Investigating Com-
mittee soon to explain whether 
they have connections with firms 
holding defeniw construction con-
tracts.

The committee waa organized 
thl8-»*ek , and Chairman Truman 
(D., Mo.), told reporter* that It

(Coattoued On Page Two)

Trace Sale 
O f Weapons

Bystander Reports See* 
ihg Man Running Near 
Home of Slain Girl.

(Continued On Pnge Eight)

British Oasis - 
Thrust Loses

Beleaguered Italian Gar-
rison Repul^iH Attack; 
Many Actions in Air.

Konaaa City, March 15—< )̂—  
Police diacloo^ today they had 
tcaced the sole of the hammer and 
knife with which Leila Adele 
Welsh waa slain.

At the same time, John V. 
Saundenp, St Joseph. Mo., adver-
tising man, said he saw a man run-
ning from the vicinity of the 
Welsh home lost Sunday morning 
about the time thie attractive for-
mer achool teacher te believed to 
have been killed.

Both weapons were purchased 
March 6, three days before Miaa 
Welsh was olain by on egotistical 
sadist who left a  four-inch Initial 
Inscribed on her teg to her own 
blood.'

Pidicc Chief L. B. Reed said a 
North Side second hand dealer 
who specioUxed in aecohd hand 
railroad c^pment told him he 
had odM the hammer feoad by 
Was WeteE's htdeldf to a yamig 
oakn. Rood dactoaod to dlarlnaa tka

Rome, March. 1$.—<JP>—Another 
-Pfitlah thrust at the beleaguered 
Itelian gorriaon at Giarabilb ooais 
Tn northeastern Ubya w-oa re-
pulsed yesterday; tbe Italian high 
command asserted today.

(Tbe Italian forces at Glarabub,. 
about 150 mites aouth of Bardla 
and leas than SO mltea w6at of the 
Egyptian border, have been cut off 
ever since Bardla fell. Jan. 5.)

Bomb Brittab Feroee 
British air actions were said to 

have token place over Cheren. the 
Italian strongpolnt to Eritrea, and 
over other localities of .that col-
ony, while In CHrenoico, the high 
command said, Germat. planes 
bombed and machine-gunned Brit- 
teh mechohiaed forces.
^ Italian planes scatter-bombed 
and machine-gunned British mo-
torised troops to southeaatorn 
Ethiopia, the communique said.

FMera Attack Greeks 
The Italian high command an-

nounced today that four "enemy' 
and two Italian planes were shot 
down to fighting yeaterday on the 
Greek front In Albania to which 
tbe dolly war bultetih said Italian 
filers oontiBuaUy attacked
pqattloaa. _____

"In the night oi March 13 to 14 i 
and yesterday our air detachments; Mrm. 
repeatedly hit enemy roods, poal- 
Umm. , batteries and troop*,’’ the 
rniiiiiiiinlqiii said.

"U msI aettoas wero reported to 
tbABa/m ^^rm y aect^ of tbe

oiiisni to 11 Memlipr 
Board Approved hy 
Green of the A, F. of L.

Wearing heavy winter overcoats 
snd carrying full equipment, mem- ---- —̂  ,
bers of Company K. 169th Regi- ]^fn|.|.av D e e la r e s  A l l t a g ' 
ment, marched from the armory * ^
at 5:10 this morning to the Man-
chester railroad station and at.
5:25 entrained for their trip to 
Florida.

The heavy unlforma were not 
unseasonable oa it waa cold this 
morning. The reading was 18 
above zero just before the men 
assembled In the armory and head-
ed by Captain William H. Naylor 
marched north. There was no 
band or music of any kind aa the 
men marched along Main street to 
the station.

Goodbyes l.ast N ight.
The men had everything ready 

laat evening and many of their 
friends snd relatives were at the 
armory to say the final goodbyes, 
as thete was no time lost- when 
the company arrived at the sta-
tion'this morning.

At the railroad station, aa early 
aa 4:15, people started to gather.
One lone railroad policeman was 
on duty and as automobiles start 
ed to arrive he directed them to 
points away from the roadway 
leading from Main street to the 
station, keeping the way clear. A 
dispatcher was on duty and be-
cause It was still dark.be turned 
on all of the Ifghte around the | 
station and in the waiting station. ' 
f  “ Bullet’’ A Little la te  

The train on which the Manches-
ter men were’  to leave, was. made 
up In Wllllmantlc and carried the 
men from that city and surround-
ing towns. The foal freight, "T7>e 
Bullet,’ ’ was a little late and this 
Waa dispatched out of Wllllmantlc 
before the troop train, which wo* 
made up of aeven car< becauae the 
freight was due to clear the Man-
chester block before the hour act 
for departure froiq Wllllmantlc at 
4:45.

Those who had gathered at the 
MoncHfeater station did not know 
that "The Bullet", waa coming and 
started to crowd the platform.
When the whistle of the fast 
freight was heard all were warned

(Coatlnoed Oa Page Twelve)

By The Assek-iated l*res.a
The Congress .of Industrial Or-

ganizations, through an outspoken 
declaration by Its president, lined 
up today In opposition to a pro-
posal under consideration by Pres-
ident Roosevelt for creation of a 
Federal' board Ijt mediate strikes 
in defense industries. The Ameri-
can Federation of Ijibor, through 
its president, has endorsed the pro-
posal. ''

While these rival groups pulled 
and hautejl on the mediation plan, 
/the gpvaniment opened a nation-
wide drive to register workers for 
jobs on the expan<^g payrolls of 
armament IndustiiA.

The 4,500 full and part time of-
fices of state employment services 
over the country sought voluntary 
registrations by every unemployed 
person, and. also by each person 
with an "urgently needed skill:’ 
which Is ' not being used In the 
regtstrant's present task.

"Wholly unreaHatlc." said CIO 
Chief Philip Murray of the media-
tion boart proposal. He contended 
auch a board would not further 
the defense program, and would 
"operate to the complete detri-
ment of labor.”

Grrea Expresses Approval 
A  few hours before Murray 

made public laat night a memo- 
raiidum to Mr. Roosevelt expresa- 
Ing hls objections to the plan, Wil-
liam Green, breaident of the Am-
erican Federation of I.,abor, em-
erged' from a White House con-
ference oimounclng that the AFL 
Executive Council unanimously 
favored creation of a mediation, 
board which would provide a 
voluntary arblt^tlon system.

The plan under consideration by

‘ (Ooatiaaed Oa Page Eight)

Lomion, Maich l.'>.- (̂/P)— 
German raider.s poured bomba 
on the riyde.side shipping dis-
trict of Glasgow in a violent 
a.s.sault from dusk to dawn to-
day while British warplanes 
blasted at the west (lermany 
industrial centers of Gelsen-
kirchen and Dues.seldorf and 
oil targets in Rotterdam. The 
Nazi raider.s. after ranging 
wide over England in the 
third, successive night of the 
stepped up air war, returned 
t<Klay to strike at a north 
Midland village where 11 per-
sons were killed and six 
houses demolisheti.

A northeastern English city also 
was attacked heavily overolght for 
the first time In the war.

(In addition to the raid oh Glas-
gow, the German high command 
reported ar attack on the English 
steel center of Sheffield, where sev-
eral ateel planta and an armament 
fActory were anld to have been hit. 
The ■ German' high command alao 
reported air assaults on London's 
Tilbury docks, port facilities In 
PJ^noulh and Southampton and at 
tanlieta In Leeds.)

Alarm Sounded In l.,ondon
Apparently German .davhght 

raldera attempted to or actually did 
reach the London area thla after-
noon. An alarm waa sounded.

The all clear waa given a short 
time later.

The Air Ministry, reporting on 
the night’s British offensive, aald 
that the Ruhr yallew Industrial dis-
trict as well aa Duesaeldorf, Rhine 
port and manufacturing center, 
were hit In a "large scale action.” 

R. A. F. also ralderl shlp-

Anieriran Export Line 
Has Offered War Refu-
gees Virtually Only 
Avenue of Escuiie.

New York, March 15. t/Ps- Sale 
of tickets on the only regular pas-
senger steamship link between 
Europe and America haa been 
halted Indefinitely by the Ameri-
can Export Line.

Since closing of combat zones 
to American shlpa, the Una offered 
war refugeea virtually thair only 
avenue of escape from Europe.

Booked for montha in advance

(Omtlnued Oa Page * ^ 0)

No Crippling 
Of Navy^ FDR  

W ill Promise
TonighUs Speech to Be 

Short-Wave<l in Six 
I languages; ,500 U. S 
Stations to Broaileiist.

pingv airdromes and docks from 
NorwAy to Brest, on tke German- 
occupied..French const, the minis-
try's comfminlque said.

R. A. F. fighter planes at the 
same time patrolled German bomb- 
er bases to hamper attacks on 
Britain. *

Scene of Main Effort 
"The Ruhr waa the scene of the 

bomber command’: main effort laat 
night,” the communique related,

(C'ontinued On Page Ten)

Nazis Strike 
Glasgow Hard

Steel Plants and Arnia* 
ment Factory in Shef-
field Also Are Targets.

Recruit ’ Girls to Dance 
With Soldiers in Virginia

RicbnMHid. Va., March 15—UP)— • 
A fefnjnlne board of strategy Set 
out today to strengthen the new 
drafted Army*# wavering ooclal 
front in Virginia by .recruiting 
1,000 girte to be dance dates for 
the boys from oeorby Camp Lae.

Oa the assumption that' too 
many ot the planned donees for 
aelectee* have turned out to W- 
oembte ■* drtU floor "parade rato" 
aet to music, the Richmond da*’ 
fenaa unit’s Chaperon club decided 
that the lock at gtria was the 
, cause of the sombre opeetaclea. 

Draft For Datqs
_ . . So the ladtea decided that if tbe
Greek ‘ got the hoys to. the Army, 

soother draft should get them

Ray Lawtvnce, ebaiiman. 
decided the fleot proccdure^to the 

the. girl-gettlBg program would b* to 
100 ono-women boordoCcach

ehorgad artth tho duty at Mgntog 
up 10 giria (OTsr IS) toaottcad tha

The 1,000 girl* *0 taken Into 
servic* will be known oa the Girl* 
Defense Club. They won t *U go 
to the mme. dances, of courae,. but 
will be ready to move In where 
needed into any atog-line's hollow 
aoUrnt. .

Ta.Pravtde Trnaaportetlaa 
Chaperona will proride automo- 

Mla tronaportatlon for the girt# to 
tha ballroom and will taka care of 
the omcaiUes. A  Paul Jonea and 
a grand march aa opener* abould 
bulwark the Introduction#, the 
ladJta figure.
■ A uniform U th® only mdmijoioo 
raquirement for the aoldiera and 
the chaperons said they’d even 
like to dlaoourage their own 
chauffer-husband* from attending 
if paMUde.

But there won’t be any "seeing 
lleUte home ” for the eoldlen. Af-
ter the the chaperons Intend
to traoaAort their charges hon*

‘ toys, U’« a oUrtcr.

Berlin. March 15. (4»>—Strong
fighting units of the German Air 
Force struck hard overnight at 
Glasgow objectives and several 
steel planta and an armament fac-
tory In ihe English manufacturing 
center of Sheffield, the German 
high t(omm*nd .said today.

Other attack* were directed at 
London’s Tilbury docks, port facil-
ities at Plymouth and Southamp-
ton and targets at Leeda.

"Numerou# big Urea resulted In 
port, wharf and prorieion faclll- 
tlea" of Glasgow, the communique 
said, and “the laat *quadron* con-
firmed that objective* were envel- 
op<Kl̂  tn extraordinary smoke 
clouds."

Trie Merchoat Ships Sunk 
• 'Two merchant vessels, totaling 
11,000 tons, were sunk and anoth-
er was damaged In' an attack on a 
convoy off the BrttUh east coast, 
the high command added,

"Weak unite of the enemy drop-
ped exploelve. and Incendiary 
bombs lost night to variou# places 
In weatern Germany.”  the commu-
nique aaW. "Damage to induatrle* 
waa negligible. Some clriUana 
ware killed or Injured."

(The British reported "heavy" 
ol attacks on Dusseldorf and Gel-
senkirchen and a lighter action at 
Rotterdam.)

WsahlngUm. March 15—(S')—  
President Roosevelt, Informed leg-
islators aald today, will tell the 
An,erlcan people in hi* radio ad- 
drea* tonight that he ha* no inten-
tion of weakening thla country’* 
fleet In order to help Britain and 
other nation* under the 87,000,- 
000,000 leaae-lend program.

These aourcea expreaaed belief 
that the chief executive would 
make a rather "definite atate- 
ment” on the aubject of releoaing 
Naval veasela and would oasure 
the public that udder no dreum- 
atoncea would the American Navy 
be placed in an unbalanced state.

The prediction alao was made 
that he would call for speed o-id 
more apeed in ship production and 
make a new appeal for a united 
nation l>ehlnd the defenoe prxv; 
gram. Some mention might be 
made about'atrikea In defense In- 
duetrlea. It waa reported.

Broadcast In Six Longuaigea 
Mr. Rooaevelt will apeak at 9:30 

p.m. (e.a.t.) while attending the 
annual banquet of the White 
Houae Oorreapondehta’ Aarocia- 
tlon. Hla half-bou’’ address, flriit 
ever to be made before the newo- 
men'a organization, will be broad-
cast over all major networks, 
through more than 500 stations, 
and will be transmitted abroad In 
six languages.

Mora than 600 persons will be 
In tha preaident’a immediate audl 
ence, including Secretary Hull and 
other cabinet membera. Supreme 
court justice*, Lord Halifax, the

Neutral Diplomats Aver 
Force, with 'Mechan-
ized E<|uipinenU Has 
Diseniharked at South-
ern Port; Official De-
nial Expected to Be Put 
Out hy British and 
(ireeks in 12 Hours-,

Belgrade, Yugoslavia, March 
I,*).— (JP)— Nearly 100,000 sol-
diers from Britain’s imperial 
forces with shiploads ot mu-
nition.*. artrliery, tanks and 
other mechanized ^uipment 

nough for five divisions—  
have i)cen landed at five 
Greek mainland porta, it was_ 
reliably reported today. This 
report first came from neu-
tral diplomats and then was 
unofficially confirmed by , 
British diplomatic circles in 
three southeafftem European 
capitals. Correspondents were 
told privately by the British 
that the reports "probably - 
age well founded.”

Nevertheleas It was said that aa 
ofiiclal denial from both the Brtt- 
iah and the Greek* could be ex-
pected within tbe next 12 houn.

Plane* dtendy For Action 
Ready to bloat at tbe Britteh 

an their Greek allies, Germoa 
force* In Bulgaria here reported 
about tbe aame time to have 
wheeled out bundreda of fighters, 
bombery and transport planes on 
their nisw landing fields — ready 
for Instant action,

(Berlin profeaaed to have no 
confirmation of th# INpbTtM that 
the British had landed in force on 
Greek soil.)

Reports of the BritUh expedi-
tion—a vast mulUplication of tha 
aid which the Royal 41r Fore* . 
haa been giving the Greeks— 
came from neutral diptomata.

German circles here In the Yu* 
goalav capital declared that the

(CoilllBiied Ob Pmge Two)

.J

Greek Lines 
Still Intact

(Coatlnued On Page Tea)

Flashes !
(l.ate Baltetlna of tbe (F) WIta)

Report Mussolini Must 
Co Rack to Italy ‘Cov-
ered with Shame’ Now.

Probe Peat Office FIra 
Brolatrae, Moaa., March IS— <F) 

—Poatal loapcctor* Jotaed flro of- 
rictate today la InvcotlgaUag a 
Are that awept a two-atory bool- 
acae oad aportnaeat Mack boaolag 
a Poet Office yeaterday, canotag 
damage eetlmatod oaotnclolly’ at.., 
8M,666. Twe ftremea uifteredctrta 
about the hooda flghttog tbe 
name*, which drove oevea per- 
fooo, Hwlndtog two rhlldrcu, to 
the street. Acttog Poet Offleo 
Supt. Percy V. .Hook saved voha- 
obte \records troof the Uaxlag' 
building. Flremeu from 0/Umcs, 
Holbrook oud Weymouth aided hi 
rightleg the tire.

• • •
Pick I  p Dtstreos Coll 

Jockaonvllle, Fla,, Marrti 15.w 
(FV--Ceast Qitord district 
quarters reported today It 
picked upon 8 0  8 caUfromaohlF 
which could not be htentifted here 
from it* radio c a l l  tettern 
"P|:NE.” The call, picked up at 
9:69 a. m. e. a. t- sold tbe ship 
was being abandoned about latl- 
tude SO degree* nod 48 mtouteu 
aortb and leagitihle 6S dcjpeea 
sad 42 miauteo weef. The Least 
Guard **ld this would be 
then .ffW mites oust of barn.

Athens, March

$X60,6M pomage to Fire
LawTcace, Moso,, March 15—tFl 

—Tbe Recreattea buUrooie nod tS 
bowUng alley* ware deatroyod te- 

, 5 __The 6ay aa name* gutted a tw o-etM
Greekllne. in Albania were re-j ̂ “ -8 
ported Btni unbroken Hoday a lte r! baS tor.
^  day* of violent Italian attack. |
apparenUy aimed at amoshlng the m UIs’ vroiSed
long atalemat* In the TepelenI aec-1 ^  Hofbrou. a dtoe-
t®r. ; place, both o f which ore to-

A Greek apoke*mon sold P l^ icu ted  f t  the Aro-ewupt otrwe- 
mier Mussolini, who wo* reported: hullraam wo* teeated
to have come to Albania a week acceiid floer oad tho bowl-
ago to spur hla troops on. had fo il-1 alicym ou the Arat floor of tbe 
ad and must go bock to Italy “ cov-1 i^iUdlag. Couae of tbe tire, whMi 
erud with shame.’’ i apporeutly bunted fur

Brief Cemaannlque

American Newsman 
Held, for Espionage

BerliiK March' 15 .-(F )-W N D , 
official German new* agency, an-
nounced today that a young 
American newapaperman. Rich-
ard C. Hottelat. had been arrested 
on "Strong ausptflona of aaplo- 
nage" In favor of an "enemy pow- 
er."  ̂ .

Authorised aourcea declined to 
furnish any furthor Informatjon 
excapt that tha United ffUtes 

- — —  A ./  ^

The high dommond summed up' 
tbe fighting yesterday in th* foI-| 
lowing brief communique: !

**rb* enemy again launched re-
peated and violent attacks on the 
some front • • He rugtetered no 
succcau whatever despite conaider- 
obte losaea Buffered. Aaaa result of 
a counter-attack we took 
prloonera.”

Shoot Deem Bemheea
An R. A. r. communiqiu* 

Britlah fighting ptonoo potroUtog 
the KUaura oraa yasterday Inter-
cepted a large foratetkm of Itolioa 
bombers eacorted by fighter pUaea 
and shot doom eight of them and 
domagad oUteza asvcrely.

Two Brttiah ptanea - 
tka eofluniadfiia

vofud at 4:15 
was unkaowu.

before it was 
a. OB- (eat).

Flahiag Diagger
■nnfii 14k-(F)—Tho 
Stagger Maiy aaak 

toy att Beaton white towtag 
dteahlad Stagger Mary Into 
wars New BeSfetS, a «

OuarS. YIm Maty
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b Crippling 
Of Navy, FDR

wmniinf •««ln rt » «try  Into U »  

whether40 mok*
imMktnit tour or tp dl\W* the n« 
ticw In^ rririowi

^  - -  • i1>tno<T»t nna on* Rcpubllcwi

Will Promise _̂_ _
rt«w r«co om«) fl Billion

Paid in a Day 
In Ineome Tax
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A s s e m b l y  H a s v
Week of Talk

Mj-

R o c k v i l le
I.oal« ■ . niiMinioii 

IM, Rook^lllp

(ConHnu*«l Frow ron*

tlon* to h* n »̂<l* np by horroo-
Ini;

ss?rsr<i"ss£&'^«»'
aewBUcB- ' Afr

CoacToaoional •ourcM ««W 
Ko o mv o R would *nd*«vor ‘ ® 
c t nm. coatenUoM mode d u r^
tlM doboto on tbo l*ooe-l*Bd wn 
Q » t  ^  mlfbt flv *  oŵ oy ;
pMtlona m* <l>*t . . . ^  Troin.«TV .nnouncod y*iit*r-

Ji. - " S
tlw Kovy trmn«f*rr*d to BtiUln , of rnUonol defeni**
would not bo vltol to nuUntftuinco | to keep p*r« _,nr» thun

loptocod with B*w*r and hotter o M S  per
duM  later on. . ^  ' ' ” „V nv^anurv note* due for pay-jKanwhile, a Houa* AppropHa- rent Treaauty noiee
Uona Subcommittee \plann^ to , n e ^  forecant.

Mrs. Costello 
Geits Divorce

F o rm rr Manafieltl Resi-
dent F reed ; O ther 
( jiset* in Superio r iAiiirt

of

Jean Oaeaay. NM cy McM^on. 
Mary Ellxabethi Bakar, Shirley 
Johndrow. ^

Mra. ElUabeth Qnlnn
Mra. Ellaabeth Uak Quinn, 75, 

wife of Kdward Quinn Sr., died at 
her homa thia morning following 
a long, lllneM. .She waa b<OT in 
County Armagh. Ireland, March 
15 liM . and had been a reaUJent 
of Rockville for 71 yearr She 
leavea her hueband. two ^ugh- 
tera. Ml»a Julia Quinn and Mra. 
Iota White, one eon, Kdward Jr., 
one grandson. two brolhera 
George and Thomas M"!* “

**'Th# funeral will be held on 
Monday afternoon at tw6 odock 
from her homa. Burial wtU be in 
Grove Hill cemetery.

Oanie Sunday
The Pollah American Girls will 

meet the New Haven Speed Girla 
of Middletown on Sunday^t Gara-

Ahead of It
(ConHnued From Pag* One)

009.000 a year. With the state psy- 
Inc half that aum. «  .

The bill beard by the S«"bte .
SUte Adminlatratlon Committee. at'Aie.

pali^lr

Rockville. March 15 (RpoclaU 
Mrs.' Eleanor Lsbonle Costello

of West Hartford, formerly _____________________
Mansheld waa granted a <itvorce | ‘̂ ‘̂ j” /"Hj^fi” "Mlddl*town,' at three 
from Walter Dennl# Costello, for- o’clock. This la the ftrat g^m ^for 
inrrlv of ManaOeld at the session the N. E. GlHa 
of the Tolland County .Superior | Chkmplonahlp 
court held Friday with Judge John teams in

"  MrT*CoIteIlo''chatged ha|)ltual i John-R. Samplerl. 27 
intemperance and told ^heVnurt W e.t Main w «  ‘nedJS
that ^ r  husband al.so stn.ck her and coats m  ;/„,*’ "c ity
on several .K-casions m j ‘^’nd ' CourtTn F ^  ^ d g e  Thom o
l^ r c ^ s ^ d lo T a t d  l ' ? e R  b e ^ : l l r k V n V d  t b V c h . r « . o «  
• ■ ----- vvaa . destruction of property. ®*mpwrl

Tournament
There are twelve

of 140

Banator George 
of the Foreign

(D-Gal. chalr- 
Relationa

Gomnittce, said that, while he 
wna not committad to such a pro- 
poaal. ba thought aomeone might 

to divide the fund into the 
tarn categorlea ao tha Traaaury da- 
fltelt emud be apr^d over aeveral 
yanra.

Ta Be Spent la I t  Months 
In admtnlatraUon ijuartera, how- 

aver, arrangementa were report!^ 
undar way to spand th* whole 
Imga aum in th* next 16 months 
ta obtain maximum speed in de- 
Baarlng weapons to Great Britain, 
Orsars and other nations to be

the

Company. Attorney 
Dully, representing the defendant 
Said the defense had no objection 
to the case being reopened.

Frank L  MaCkey was awarded 
judgment of $0,323 in his f°ee- 
cloaure action against Martha M. 
Gale et al Involving an Ellington 
farm The law date was set as 
the 5rat Tuesday in May. Frank

m  said it u-outd be taken up by | months. .... -  ,
tb* House Tnsaday and prot)abIy budget for Um ^
dienoeed r f Wednesday. more than
' JUthOUgh no real oppoaiUon has | world W ar Spending E»t ^  
dmrelo^d some senator .atlll j At that flipire 
UDtml of the poasiblllty of mo»es i ^he vear beginning July

on the flacai situation, the govern- city and the Travelers Insurantment started an action designed to comuanv. Attorney !• rank E.
lead vUlmately to a 
Court ruling On whether it has the 
Dower to Ux the income from 
fu te  and munlelpal securitiea.
Eventually, ofriclals have estimat-
ed. coUecllon of taxes on these se- 
curtUw would m«*n an annual 
revenue of $400,000,000.

-me first step, announced by the 
Treasury last night, was to Send 
tax deficiency notices to seven 
holders of bonds of the Port of 
New York authority for undis-
closed smoiinU of Federal Income 
taxes on.interest they received on 
the bonds.

Recipients of the notices wer^ 
expected to contest the claims in 
the courts, directly raising the
question of the constitutionality of 
taxing tbs income from securities 
of quast-govemmentsl corpora-
tions.

-.I-*,* bt aakbd. it was indicaiea Deads I*  Mala Issna
i f t l i *  wa»- and the need for aid i f  the cowrU rule favorably for

the Federal government, s Treas-
ury statement said, "they will bC; 
facad aquarely with th® broader 
eonatttutlonal question of the im 
munity of aUte and municipal ae 
curitles from Federal taxation."

The government'a aim. tt was 
explained, la not to impose taxes 
affecting preaent aiate And muni-
cipal securUlct but Only future 
issues. Preaent UsuM loU l $20.- 
OOO.OOO.OOO, IndicaUng the alse of

She waa repre«-nted by ! shoe ahme P«rlor of Jame. Pap- 
pas on Market street

a
aup|H)rt.
Attorney Irwin 1. Krug. “ ^ ” - ^ , r a h  ut Preach

The motion to reopen judgment churches of Rockville and
and reinstate appeal to dcKket waa j the Corn-
granted in the compensation c m* ■ „rv lce  on Sunday

This-would mean that the great 
M k  o f tb* appropriation would 
haro to be laid out by tha Treas- 
« t y  la tha fMoal yoar baginning 
June 1. ainco th* preoldent’* pow-
er to supply vrar equipment under 
tiM lease-lend a«R runs until June 
go. iMg, more approprtatloM 

IM askbd. it was indicated, 
if the war and the need for aid 
abroad oontlnued lotigrenough.

The Houso Sub-committee com- 
aletad taking testimony on the 
17.000.000,000 WU yesterday axcapt 
f v  a few questions to be answered 
today by midget Director Harold 
D. Smith.

Others heard yssUrday In ad-
dition to Smith w i «  WlUlam 8. 
Knudaro, director of^he Office of 
FnMuntUxi Management, and tech- 
Bletl Army andNavy ai^vlsers.

Braakdowa Beesiv 
Reprseentath’e Woodnhn i D- 

Va), oubcomnilttae chalrmsh, told 
raportcra the group received from 
the TTltniir s breakdown of the 
csitagories In the-president's ap- 
prr^rlaUon request, covering all 
Items In each amount to be spent 
ter ships, planes, tanks, guns and 
other armament.

Tbeaa Items, kept secret, ap- 
■ parsntly were made up from a list 

o f British needs furnished the 
Araay and Navy and Budget 
Bureau before the appropriation 
request waa sent to Oongreat.

Kmidacn told reporters he still 
hallevad, aa ha had said to tha 
Hooaa Forrign Affairs Committee 
prevloualy, that U would be two or 
throe months befort the aid pro- 
gram opUld really get goinc 

W kM iV O^pSMid
Amoag crtUca o f the leaae-lend 

ataa Banator Wheeler (D-Mont), 
Who aaid he would not qppoa* the 
appropriation, told reporter* he 
w w  sifting hundrads of requests 
■ to make apaachea over the country

munity Lenten service on Sun^y 
evening at the Talcottvllle Con-
gregational church at 7:30 o cl<^k. 
He will speak on the subject. Son 
of God another of the names 
given to Jesus in answer to the 
general question "Who Do M^n 
Say That I Am 7” Rev. George W. 
Stephenson, pastor of the Talcot- 
v llle ‘ church will have charge of 
the service, assisted by 
entlne S. Allsoh. of the Tolland 
Federated church.

------- -----------  - - 1 These services which are oj^n
Green, s former assessor for the  ̂ proving of in-. .p AMns-mlam/f tn^  ̂ _1m 4b«-town of Ellington, appraised the 
property at $7,200. Attorney 
Earle A. Barker represented the 
piAintifr. 1

'1*reeeat Irish Program. i
•■Come Back to Erin." a pro-

gram in keeping with 8t. Patrick s j 
Day will be presented by the chll-.

terest and the attendanca Is Ih- 
cresslng each week. The services 
will be held each Sunday, evening 
during Lent coming to a climax 
with an Easter Sunrise service on
Fox Hill.

Brothers to Bowl 
The Genovest Bro*hers bowling

dren of St. ^ rnard ’s parish in the , bompoaad of Carlo, Peter,
hall at 2:30 o’clock on Sunday sandlho, Louis and Jo-
afternoon. The program will in- tp, nirth Brothers
elude songs. reclUUons, dances j  Sunday afternoon at the
and drllla- Those Uklng part In- , Grove alleys. The game is
elude Thomas Blake. Helen Rady, , gcPeduled to start at three o’clock. 
Muriel D'gnam, Donald Duchea- | 4_n fiuh .\genl
neao. Annu Marl* ElUa. Pauline , j.-rank Nelderwefer of Vernon 
johndrow, Milton Schllphack. Ray- ! „  graduate of the University of 
mond Bllnn, Ronald 'Saternla. Es- . Connecticut, today was appointed 
iher DclBene. Lorraine Batsle. ■ acting 4-H club agent for Tolland 
Luclle McCormack. ' county.

Mary Ann Eagan, Donald E<l- ' state Ijcsder A. J. Brundage 
mondo. Donald Berger. i::arol ,aid he will take the place of 
Schllphack, Ellen Margaret Pfun- i Henry Seften. who has l^en called 
del. Rita Mlllex.

The chorua Includes Jane \M1- 
ley. Theresa Plesa. Patricia Baker

tha holdlnga ^ Ic h  might eventu- 
aliy produce Fe<i^erally-taxable in
come.

to the Army as^a first lieutenant

a a lr*  McCarthy. Barbara Yoat.

Police C-oiirt
te Town Court this morning 

Herbert A. Terry. 29, of 19 John 
alreet. WilUmanllc, accused of 
speeding, pleaded guilty and was 
fined $10 and coals. It was slated 
he had driven above 50 mile* per 
hour on W At Center atreet.

The cu^ of Stanley Campbell, 
of Rockville, held following a col- 
llalon in Buckland aeveral week* 
ago waa ordered continued to 
March 22 aa witnesses injured In 
the mishap atlil are unable to ap-
pear. The non-support case of 
Frank Chrutoff. now of Glaston-
bury but formerly of Oakland 
street, waa continued to.March 26.

Pleading guilty to a coimt of be 
Ing an habitual dnmUard. Howard 
Warnock. no address, sent to 
Jail for 60 day*. .

^  r r  COSTS n o  m o r E i  J

t
Crystalite Range Oil ^

n  __  'tat- - ___ Ul..,. ^Burns w ith a c ic tn blu 
carbon free flame. G ives 
more heat. I t  rea lly has 
no equa l. T ry  It and 
you ’ ll never use anything^ 
else.

Open for DeHvery 24 Hours —  D ia l 8500

C rysta lite  Range Oil 
7 ' j c  Gallon

Lets of *A GaUoaa or More

Fuel O il. ..6 .2c Gallon

Lucille McCormack. Constance 
Meade. Corlnne Carroll, Beatrice 
Ijiflammc. Claire Dalla Corte, 
Helen Gworck. Louis Barron,- 
PhylU* Klncman, Patricia Egan. 
Priacllla Johnston, Patricia Swee-
ney, Eleanor Baakowakl, I'aullne 
joly. Helen Hauptman. Elaine 
Neuman, Dorl* Baxter. Jane 
Yoreo, Evelyn Otradinl. Carroll 
Pfundcr. Ruth Ertel. Ruth Han-
son, Corlnne Johndrow. Patricia 
Steppe. Rosemary Ertel, Sally Mc-
Mahon, Teresa Ertel, Gloria May, 
.Muriel Meade. Agnes Baker, Shir-
ley Baoiulrcau. Alice Kelley, Mary 
Hcaly, Claire Ertel Jeanette Gaell. 
Alflna Romeo, Katherine. Shea. 
Esther Colburn. Elisabeth Kom- 
panik. PhylU* McCarthy. Odette 
Hannon.

Boys Raphael Fahey. Francis 
Jalkey. James Yoreo. WUllam 
Plunder. Donald Kdroondd, Robert 
Fahey. l.,eonar«l ^.entocha. Bernard 
Loehr. Remo Romeo. Stuart Cole- 
pian, Leonard .Raoskowskl, Allen 
Burke, Stephen Connor. Donald 
Berger, Michael Plesa. George Iht- 
kat, Richard Graf. Burke McCar-
thy. Allan Willis, Thorass Rady. 
Robert Berger, Edmond^Murphy. 
Ciirt Koachwits. John Blli*.

Eight Handed Reel-Jane W il-
ley. Theresa Pies*. Patric‘1* Baker, 
cialro McCarthy. Barbara Yosl. 
Lucille McCormack. Constance 
Meade. Corlnne Carroll. Beatrice 

, Laflamme, Helen Gworek. Louise 
' Barron, Pauline Joly. Phyllla 
I Klncman. Priactll* Johnaton. Eve- 

^  I lyn Glrardlnl, Jane Yoreo.

Sou th C p v e i i lrv

, I Top of the Morning Drill-rShlr-
ley Pitney. Marilyn Berger. Olga 
Bochiochl. Rosemary Dlmauro. 
Joseph Klncman. R i^^rd Fon-
taine. Earl Ronan. Raymond Mur- 

. phy. Laurence Saldak. Myma 
Coleman. Jean ODonnel. Kather-
ine Ertel. Roealle Milana. Veron-
ica Baker. Robert Ertel, Robert 
Milanese. Charles Gebler. Robert 

. i Racxkow^l.
Verse Cholr--Jsne Willey, The-

i * * i r k ' * * i r k * - k * * * * * * * * 1 r k i t * - k ;
i rinne Csrroll. Beatrice Laflamme,
! Helen Gworek. Claire Dalla Corte.
■ Patricia Sweeney. Jane Yoreo*

Those who assisted with regis-
trations at the firehouse on Con-
scription Day have received certi-
ficates from President Roo.sevelt 
through the director of the State 
SelecUve Service Bureau, in recog-
nition of the serv'lce rendered the 
nation at that time. Thoae receiv-
ing certificates are, Mrs. Elisabeth 
Ryrhiing. Mr*. Berth* Cour, Mr*. 
Mary W. Cummlsk, Mr*. May 
I.ounabury. Mrs. Gladyce Bissell. 
Miss Margaret Jacobson, Mrs. 
Rosa Johnson. Miss Susanne D. 
Wells. Charles Schroede, E. J. 
Beames, Glenn v Pfieater, E. W. 
Latimer. Virgil Reynolds. Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas We.Uea, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert White.

Mrs. Ruth T. Welle* attended 
the legislative hearing on .tha Real 
EsUte Bill al Hartford on Thura- 
dav, speaking in behalf of small 
towns of the Aate. Mra. Mary W. 
Cummlak and Mr*. Bertha H. 
Cour attended the hearings on Ju-
venile CourU on Wednesday.

The Fire Company waa called 
out Thuraday evening for a chlm 
ney fire at the home o f Clifford
Whit*.  ̂^  .

Eugene W. Latimer, prealdpnl 
of the Coventry Volunteer Fire-
men’* Aaaoclation has made the 
following committee appoint-
ments: Finance. Charles Scroeder, 
chairman, the Revi Chaa. M. Kel-
ley. Loula A. Kingsbury; enter-
tainment, Chairman Thom** L  
Flaherty, Floyd Wiley. John 8. 
Blasell, Herman H. LeDoyt, Carl 

Harold Griffith, Oliver

sitting jointly with the Judiciary 
Committee, provides for contribu-
tions by employer*, employe* and 
the state.

Epateln contended that "on the 
whole It would not be too costly" 
to manufseturer* and that R 
would be to their Interest to safe-
guard the health of their em-
ployes.

, Taxes; Meatal Health 
Also debated at the hearing were 

proposal* for a tax atudy com- 
miasion. an admlniatration meas-
ure, and for the creation of a 
State Department of Meatal 
Health, a Council of Mental 
Health or both.

So far aa next week was con-
cerned. among the measure* pro-
mising plenty o f , controversy was 
one authorizing aavlng* bank* to 
laaua amall life Insurance pollclea, 
and providing for a $25,000 state 
appropriation to start the sjratem 
going. The bill is before the Sen-
ate with favorable repoiU from iU 
Banka and Appropriation* Com-
mittees. The House Committees 
have not acted on the measure.

Other potential source* of trou-
ble headed for the Senate were 
favorably reported billa designed 
to faclUUte municipal ownership 
of public utintlea. and requiring 
the Public Utllltle* Commiaalon 
upon petition, to hold the hearing* 
on propo#^ rate changes within  ̂
the county affected by them.

Labor RelatlonB Agreeraent 
There were report* that a aulK 

committee of the Judiciary Com-
mittee was in aubatantlal agree-
ment on a aUte labor relation* 
set Intended to cover employes In 
industries within the state not af-
fected by Federal legislation.

Prospects were, reliable sources 
said, that the measure would be 
reported out , by the full commit-
tee some time next Week.

It waa understood the aub-com- 
mlltec Included a bargaining pro-
vision urged by the Connecticut 
Federation of Labor aa neceaaary 
to protect the rights of crafts 
within an Industry to bargain for 
themselves rather than be includ-
ed Within a larger bargaining 
unit. Spokesmen for the CIO op-
posed thbi provision at a recent 
public hearing, contending it 
would tend to break up Industrial 
unions.

Driving License Fee 
Some rumpus may be ci-eated in 

I the predominantly - Republican 
iUusr by an unfavorable commit-
tee report on a bill proposing a 
reduction in automobile drivers' 
license fees from $3 to 50 cents, a 
cut urged in the republican slate 
platform.

Other chief developments at 
hearings yesterday Included: 

Deferring of action pending fur-
ther study on a bill sponsored by 
the Barker Commission, which 
studied inatllutlonal problems. | 
providing for a Mental 
Council.

;rhe council, which would In- | 
cliiide repreaentattvea of the 
sUte's five institutions for the in-
sane and mental defectives, would 
be required to coordinate "the ac- 
tlNllles and objectives" of the In-

whlch would shock Mr. Brasher 
and a maximum which would 
shock the committee."

gtOOAOO Mantloned 
What those prices were,-Pape 

did not disclose, but one source 
said that the collection had been 
valued aa high as $200,000.

l^leuUGdv. Odell Sheperd. who 
said he appeared aa a^tlzen , and 
State Ubrarian Jamea Brewster 
were among a group of educators, 
artists and other* who urged the 
negotiations,

Brewster said "it would be a 
collection like this is

allowed to\a
The pplnblnga were done by 

Brasher in Chickadee Valley near 
Kent, and represented, witnesses 
sadl, the work of s lifetime,

G ir ls  D r iv e  C a b s ” 
Q ^ in  W o r ld  ̂ A / ar

H a l t  S e l l in g
O f  Passage
T o 'A m e r ic a n s

(Continued From Page One)

with 8.000 fares, the line said last 
night the four vessel* of Its fleet 
could not absorb this volume until 
at least the end of June, possibly 
later.

Army May.Take Largest 8Up
Line Vice President John F. 

Gehan aaid the step waa Uken 
after repeated etlorta to arrange 
for more pasaenger tonnage and 
after it waa unofficially reported 
the U. 3. Army was considering 
Uklng over. It* largest ahlp,. the 
Slboney.

Another such effort wda unsuc-
cessful yesterday, when the Mari-
time Commission turned down; an 
application of the United SUtes 
Line* to run the 24,000-ton liner 
Washington to Lisbon.

Besides the Slboney, which can 
carry 350 passengera. the Export 
Line handles 185 passengera each 
on three other vessels, the Exeter, 
the Ebccallbur and the Excatnblon.

Because the army and defense 
Industries are draining off man-
power, a Baltimore Uxl com- 
pany clainu it haa bwo forced 
to revert to its 1917-18 practice 
of hiring girl drivers. Here 
Dorothy AIsop, former waitress, 
touches up while waiting for fare.

Manchester 
Dale Book

Delay Actioii 
On Parsonage

F u rth e r Investigation o f 
Sites to  Be H eld by 
N orth  E nd  C hurch.
Action waa deferred by the Sec-

ond. Oongregatkonal Church, Inc., 
at a special meeting last night, 
called for t^* purpoae og bearing 
the report On the parsonage propo-
sition. imtU such time aa tha bus^ 
neaa committee, of which Cair 
Allen of Henry atreet la chairman, 
can dispose of a mortgage on 
property of the church at 897 
Asylum street, Hartford: and to 
permit further InvesUaatKm of 
building sites and available house* 
by the business commlttae.

It  was voted to lease for a fur-
ther term the house of Mlai Mary 
Merz at 60 Tanner street, which 
the church has used for a par 
agt . since December o f 1939.

Another meeting will be 
by the business committee about 
April 1 for further consideration 
of the matter.

T ra c e  Sa le
O f  W e apons

(Continued From Page One)

• M a r lb o ro u g h
Mrs. Howard Ixird 

SS4-2, East Hampton

Funeral services for Miss Fanny 
A. Bllsh were held Thursday after-
noon at the Congregational church 
with Rev. Elmer T. Thlenea offi-
ciating. There was a wealth of flo-
ral tributes and the funeral was 
largely attended. The bearers were 
George W. Buell. Robert T. Buell. 
Paul Roberts and Howard B. Lord. 
Burial waa In Hillside cemetery.

Mra. Louis Pettengill la a pa-
tient at the crescent street hospi-
tal, Middletown.

About Town
The Young People’s Fellowship 

of St. Mary’s church will meet in 
the pariah house tomorrow at four 
o’clock at which time pictures of 
European countries, taken prior to 
the war, will be shown. The films 

,u.cu». are reported to be unusually ^ d .  
Health showing scenes in Scotland, Eng-

land and continental countries.

Plans are' expected to be worked 
out soon for the offering of school 
IiiRches at the Nathan HaU. Bar-
nard and Bunce schools. Federal 

allotted for

. , Tonlgkt
March 15 —Annual meeting and 

election of officer* of Brltish- 
Amerlcan Club,

TonMrrow
March 16 — 29th anniversary 

celebration of Miantonomoh Tribe, 
No, 158 I. O. R. M., at Sporta 
Center on Wella atreet.

Also, Maunder s "Olivet to Cal-
vary” cantaU at Emanuel Luther-
an church, 7 p. m.

Next Week
March 17 —- Entertainment at 

St. Bridget's church hall.
Also, play by Parish Players at 

St. James’s school hall.
March 21 — Spring dance of De- 

Molay at Masonic Temple.
Tbit Month

March 25 — Annual concert of 
G Clef club at Emanuel Lutheran 
church.

March 26 —Mothers’ Club Des-
sert Bridge at Legion Home.

Next Month
April 6 — Passion portions of 

Handel s "MesBiah ” at_Emanucl 
Lutheran church. * '

April 28—16th anniversary con 
cert of Beethoven Glee Club a' 
High school auditorium.

Coming Events
May 4 — Uthuanian-Amerlcan 

Cjlizcn'a Club Amateur Nlght.and 
Ball at Liberty Hall on Oolway 
street.

May 24-25 — 25th annual con-
vention of New England Confer-
ence Luther League at , Emanuel 
Lutheran church.

(^ lub to H o ld
W e e k ly  Sessions

stllutlons. and direct preventive i the purpose, will be used.

$ N o r i a r t y  B ro th e rs  t
I f  301' 315C «n t e r s t re e t 'A t Broad s tre e t

Tr> a re frc th inn  

glas8 of 1>F4T draw n 

d irrr l  from  ihe 

bBrrel.

WaWe Jo8t Ina ta llcd Th is New System 
Tha t Makes a Good G la tt n f Beer Taste 

Evan B e tter!

program^.
Repreaentatlvcs of the five in-

stitutions questioned the need for 
either a council or department.

For Real Estate Relief 
William J. Pape. W*terbur>’ 

published, and George Hull of 
Bristol, both representative* of 
the Connecticut Federation of 
Taxpayers Association, urged the 
creation of a tax atudy commis-
sion. One of its functions would 
be to study “distribution of the 
Ux burden with particular refer-
ence to the posaiblUty of'reduclng 
or limiting the load of taxation 
borne by teal eatate."

fiupportera al*o Included Paul 
Adams of The Connecticut Manu-
facturers Association and George 
a  Oarke of the SUte Tax De-
partment.

OpponenU of th* proposal ar-
gued also that a atudy would serve 
to delay for another two yrore re- 
lie/ for real estate ownej 

A proposal ithat the

T)ie War Department has gc- 
cepted the resignation of First 
Lieutenant Jame* O. Frazer of 28 
Mt. Nebo place,' formerly in the 
Coast A ri*"«ry Reserve.

Engagements

GOOD FOOD
A t tha Oak O ftt 

ItaMS to to* t a a a a t 
ih s O k b e r t

! ■ § »  U Q O O m  
A N B M B

S U G G E S T IO N S ; 

Raast T «(k cv  Beast I 
MmM Bratlari Bk

%'akl Catlata 
Qgetars sa t Claats 
Oa tka Half BkaM

Eleanor B**kow»kl. Helen Haupt-
man. Elaine Neumann. Dorla Bax-
ter. Evelyn Glrardlnl, June Pierre.

W alU Clog Helen Rady. Mau-
reen Nash. Kather DelBene. Lk>r- 
raina BaUie. Mary Ann Egan 
Beverly Racxkowakl. ’

The Shamrock*—Claire Gwo-
rek, Dolores Gauthier. Ellen Plun-
der! Uraul* Mae WohUebe. Vlr- 
glnU Manckuk. Earlene Laco*. 
lUU  Mtllix. Carol Schllphack. 
Jane Brown. Gloria Zonghetll, 
Marlim Nolan. Christian Gebler, 
Gcorglanna Coleman. Jean Kowal-
ski. Claire FonUlne. Clara Grum- 

1 back. Barbara Steppe, Faith Er- 
teU Lorraine Dailey^ Ethel Barron.

Card o f T likiriw

WK C A m t  16 BAMQCETB

we wish la aiSea* aur heartfelt 
It Ibanbs to all whn' euatrlbuvd ^ w - 
l lere *«»d duiuiled < the u»e of tbelrin Bitr ere), durln* 

MreaVemeal. tbe lees ofm're. er belROd in anr we> 
our reroBl 1__ 
our wife and metber.

V Helfw-^ 
Mr; eMliMra. Robert * .  RrdU, 

aSX t**. Bkwatd

Rosa. „ --------  _  ,
FrederlcksOn; benevolence. Chair-
man Thoma* U fUherty. J. Le- 
Roy Schweyer, Charles Schroeder.

British War Relief asaoclaUon 
workers , met In the firehouse Wed-
nesday to work on boya and . girla 
garment*. blankeU and knitted 
articles for the Wllllmantlc branch 
of the aaaoclation. Mr*. Ruth Van 
Arsdale. In charge of the work, 
appointed asslsUnU ** follow*: 
Yarn* and knitting. Mr*. Nettle 
'C. Lattlmer; girls’ garment*. Mr*. 
Mildred Martin; boya’ garmenU. 
Mr*. In* P. Beebe; blanket*. Mr*. 
Rose Tisdale; pressing. Mra. Mary 
Flaherty; fancy work, for aale. 
Mrs. Ann Stevens.

South Coventry pupiU lUted on 
the four year honor roll at Wind-
ham High School Include Fers 
Frink, with an average of 88.87; 
George Greer. 86.4; Helen Rey-
nolds. J5.78; Ruth Champlin. 
M .rt Francis Fran*. 83.70; Jo-
seph E. nint. 82.42 LUlUn; Seplo- 
wltx. 81.63. ^

A dAuglil®r wai born Bt 
Manchester Hoapltal on Tuesday 
to Mr. and Mra Thomas Lynch of 
Babcock HUI. Mra Lynch waa for-
merly Mias Besai* Tborntoa.

RepreaenUtiro B- W. Latimer 
waa otM of th* speakers at tk* 
met in g of tka Baatcm Connecti-
cut Bankers aaaoclation held at 
th* Nathan Hai* Hotel in WllU- 
mantic. MV. LattoMr. who U chair- 
man of tk* oucpocatlona »eommlt- 
taa and a nambar o f tk* flaano* 
cominlU**, apoka on "Safeguard-
ing Bond lasuas" and "Mattora 
Before th# Finance OommltUe."

Last year. 968 koero-drawn caf- 
rlacas. b in la a  and sulkies arara 

"actorodtotkeUnltodStotoa. 
SATtt hpeae-aimwii Cana

i*h its four-year-old Public Works 
Department, until last January i 
headed by Gov. Robert A. Hurley, 
waa made by Rep. Irvin HatUn 
(R ) of Pomfret, He contended 
the *tate would save money by 
abolishing the department and 
argued there wa* no furthw heed 
tor It with the completion of th# 
state’s $25,000,000 inatitutlonal 
building program.

Egan registered the Labor Fed-
eration against it. While thl* 
hearing was In progress, the spe-
cial legislative commiaalon prob-
ing the sUte’s civil service sya- 
tem conttnueB Its secret sessions 
elsewhere in the capltol and ques-
tioned the heads of five atate In-
stitution*. „

Chairman Harold E. Mitchell. 
West Hartford Republican, said 
the commission hoped to conclude 
Its Investigation by the middle of 
AprlL . ..

Braaher Bird Paintings. 
Committee approval waa given 

to a bill anthorlxlng preliminary 
negotlaUqna for atato acqulalUon 
of Rex Biiwher** original painting* 
of bird*, termed at a public hear-
ing ‘Tar ahead" of th* Audubon 
works.

The measure would empower a 
governor-appointed comnUttee to 
dctennlne th# purchase price «  
tha coUecUdn. now owned by 
Braaher. and neeotlate a tenUUv* 
agreement or option If ■y*^’’** 
tom s can he arranged subject to 
ratlflcaUon by th# governor and 
th* LeglaUtur*.

Pape told the Judiciary and 
Stat* Admihtatpation OoBsmltteei 
that tb# coneetlon of 650 oU paint 
taiga had groat “cottural ami arti* 
tic" vahia. and ^
gene* It xrould 
tka a«ato

Cohen-Ha lem
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Halem. of 

9 Ulley street, announce the en- 
gAĝ ®ni®nt of their daughtw, MIm  
Dorothy Corlnne Halem, to Sid.- 
ney Cohen, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Alex Caheri, of 474 Edgewood 
street. Hartford.

Miss Haletn gradjiated with 
honors from the 1940 c ia »  of 
Manchester High school. Mf. Co- 
hen is a postal Clerk at the Hart-
ford piMtofflce.

e « .  I No lign ite  date has been set
SUte abol- 1 for thejtoddlng.

The Golden Rule CTub of the Tal- 
cottville Congregational church 
will forego its bi-weekly meeting# 
for the present. The club wlU now 
hold weekly meetings on Wednes-
day evenings at 7:30 which wUI be 
a First Aid class, instructed by 
Mrs. Sylvia Kobby R. N. It  is hop. 
ed that all persons in the commun-
ity who wish this opportunity will 
be present.

In the past tbe club has been 
sei\ing and knitting for the Red 
Cross but due to a delay in shlpr 
menta of yam. i* now. actively en-
gaged In knitting for BriUsh War 
Relief. The first meeting will be on 
March 19 at the home of the 
president, Mrs. Alice Simoncelll.

T e a m s V i c to r io u s  
In  D a r t  Le a gu e  I

dealer’s identity or his description 
of the customer.

Insisted Knife Be Sharpened 
Louis Alport, a hardware deal-

er, told police he had add the 
knife to a stocky man about 30 
who insisted it be sharpened at* 
the time of the purchase.

Saunders wa* standing on a 
comer a block north of the Welsh 
home at 2:30 Sunday moWiing-— 
an hour after Mia# Welsh had re- 
tlrcd-rwhen his attention was at-
tracted by a man running from 
the south.

" I  thought it was strange for a 
man to be mnnlng there at that 
time of the morning, so 1 tried to 
get a glimpse of his face. It was 
tanned and lined aa if he had spent 
year* of his life In outdoor work. 
He waa middle aged and not too
well dreased.”  ̂ k-

Saimders said he believed he 
would recognize the man if he saw 
him again.

Indicate* Stayer Knows 
Reed has.lndicated the slayer is 

known and an arrest will be made 
as soon as a few remaining bits of 
e"’ldence are fitted into the case. 
He has refused ' to predict when 
that might be.  ̂ j

Miss Welsh was found dead in 
bed, her head smashed and her 
throat silt, when her mother, Mrs. 
Gco-ge W. Welsh, went to call her 
for breakfast Sunday. An old shirt 
had been stuffed into the throat
wound.  ̂ I.

The hammer wa* found beside 
her bed. The knife was stuck into 
the ground outside the windo^v 
through which the killer evidently 
entered and left the bedroom. 
Nearby waa a pair of gloves and in 
a neighbor's yard was a piece of 
Miss Welsh’s hip which had been 
sliced off by the killer.

Two worms a week are the diet 
of the tuatera. yet its race has 
existed since dinosaur days.

SU N D A Y  • M O N D AY

CIRCLE
It’s
V .* W t 60tV

.Tertolae*. Terrapin*

Turtles are aeml-*quatlc_ and 
marine apecles; tortoises are 
strictly terreatrial species; and 
terrapins are hard-celled, fresh-
water species that are edible and 
have a recognized market value, 
according to the classiflealiona of 
Raymond Dltmaia, reptile expert.

--------  i1
The Portadown and Armagh] 

teams went to town .Isst night in 
the Brltlsh-Amerlcan club darts 
league trimming thelir opponents 
5 to 0. PorUdown’s victim waa 
the Lurgan sharpshooters and the 
boy* from Gilford Corner* suffer-
ed at the hands of Armagh. In 
the other match In the , league 
Bessbrook clung to it* league lead 
by one point trimming th* T*n* 
deragee moascheepers 3 to 2.
' The league standing today is as 
fo llow s:'"

Bessbrook, 33; Lurgan, 32, Por-
tadown, 30; Tandsragee. 28; Ar-
magh. 26 and GlUord 18.

N i^  6 mcm
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Seeood .Coetiegatleeal Oktarck. 
Perris a. BeyMlds, Mtaister. 

Edward V. Pope, Ckorek Sekool 
DIrerter. X-

. SL JaM*% B a a M a O B t t^
Bev. WtOtasB J. D a «^
■ev. VUeeat Htoea, Asatatoat 

Bev. P im na i B am tt, ASaiatoRt

Everyman’s C3aaa a t.9:15. 
ca iu i^  School at 9:30.:’
Tvalptng Class for teacher* at 

tf:S0. I t  F. Howda. teacher.' 
Nursery at lOriS.
Morning Worship at 10:45. Ser-

mon by the minister on tbe sub-
ject: ••Pour Great New Teatament 
Metaphoro" Special Lenten 
music by th# choir under the di-
rection of Samuel Ramette, and 
assisted by Mlaa Helen. Berggren 
and Mra. Elsie Gustafson, soloist*; 
Prelude—A  Lenten

SuppUcatlon ............ Dittrich
Anthem—God Shall Wipe Away

AU Tear* .........................
Offertory—Melodle ---- Demarset
riatiude—Andante seriso. Ketelby 

astor's Class at 6:00 .
LYoung Peoples’s Mu Sigma Chi 
clety at 7:00.

The Week.
Monday at 7:00, Boy ScouU. 
Tuesday a t  6:30, Choir re-

hearsal;
Tuesday at 7:0O. Girl Scout*. 
Wednesday at 2:00, the Wom-

en’s League will meet at the 
church. Miss Meade of the 
Board of Education for the Blind 
will be the speaker. She will 
bring articles which the student# 
have made and will demonstrate 
the principles of educating the 
blind. This unusually Interesting 
meeting Is open to women of the 
community. Hostesses: Mrs.
Carl Benson, Mra. William Knofla 
and Mra.. Frorik Phelps.

Thursday' at 7:30 lAnten meet-
ing. Good music, an opportun-
ity to sing the old favorites, good 
fellowship and Bible atudy are fea-
ture* of these weekly meetlnga. 
You are sure to enjoy them.

Note*.
The annual faahlon show ‘spon-

sored by the Women’s League wUl 
be held this year Monday after- 
non, March 24, at the church.

Rev. George Tuttle, brother or 
the senior deacon, I-ouls J, Tuttle, 
will be the speaker at the Lenten 
meeting March 27th. The enUre 
program for this meeting Is being 
planned by the deacons of the 
church.

The annual Boy Scout banquet 
for scouts and parents will be held 
Monday evening, March 24, at 
6:30.

South Metbodtet Church 
■ Earl E. Story, D. D„ Mlnleter

Sunday Ms 
For adu]lulU; 6:00, 7:00, 6:30, 9:45 

and ll 'S . m. — .
For children: Downstairs at 

8:30 a. m.

8L Bridget’a B. C.
Bev. Jsinee P. Timmins, Pastor 

Bev. Frederick Clark, Asslstaat 
Bev. Francta Breen, Asslstoat

Masses on Sunday: 
and 11 a. m.

7:30, 9, 10

‘ Tke Center dnirok 
(Congregatloiial) 

Bev. Wntaon Woodruff

Ser-10:50—Morning Worship, 
mon by the minister.

The music:
Prelude, Panus Angellcus, Franck 
Anthem, The Heavens Resound ..

.......................... Baethoven
Anthem, God So Loved the Wortd

................................Stainer
Offertory, My Redeemer and My

Lord ....... ........................Buck
 ̂ Mra. Harold Symington

Poatlude, A U egro ---- Scharwenka.
9:30—Tbe Church School.
6:00—The CYP Club. Director, 

Mlaa Helen Btatoa. President, Flora 
Pickles. Leader of Devotions, Mar-
jorie Falrweather. Leader of Dia- 
cusston, Nancy Flke. Topic: Why 
Are People Poor?

7:00 — The Lenten Institute. 
Leader, David McOomb. Musical 
evening. Harold IVhlte McCoo, and 
the Hartford - Seminary Male 
Quartet will render a program.

Mr. McCoo will also lead in 
group singing and discuss the 
origin and development of Negro 
spirituals.

The Week
Monday, 6:30—Group 4, Mrs. 

Robert Hawley leader, will have a 
pot luck supper at the home of Mrs.

Warren, 109 Princeton street. 
Bring cup, plate and silverware.

Tuesday, 2:00— Group 3, Mrs. 
Erptot Bengston, leader. Busineas 
and aocial meeting.

Tuesday, 7:00—Troop 25, Boy 
Scouta. Ekneat Irwin, scoutmaster. 

Tuesday 7:30— Choir rehearsal. 
Tuesday, 7:45 — Professional 

Women Book Night. Members 
are asked to bring finished squares 
for at afghan. Hostesses: LoU 
Parker, Lucille Sloan.

Wednesday 10:00 a.m.— Sewing 
for British Wa-' ReUef.

Wednesday, 8:00—Group 5, Mra. 
Arthur ming, leader. Social meet-
ing, Robbins, room. Hostesses: 
Mrs. Sherwood Goslro, Miss Helen 
Carrier, Mrs. B. C. Halladay. Mrs. 
Albert Frelhelt, Mra. FYed Olm-
sted, Mrs. OoUls Goslea.

Thursday, 4:00—Dr. Woodruff’# 
Lenten Confirmation Class. 

Ihuraday—The 18-35 Club. 
Friday, 8:00 — Men’s League 

bowling, YM .C A . alle3rs.
Friday, 6:30—Troop 1, Girl

Scouts, Mlaa Emily Smith, Cap-
tain.

Friday, 6:30 — Troop 7, Girl 
Scouts, Mlsa. Jessie Hewitt, cap-
tain.

Saturday, 9:00 — CJub Pack, 
Charles Lynn, cubmaster.

N a t^
Small children are -j cared for 

during the Morning Sef^ce, In tbe 
Kindergarten Room.

‘The Lenten Communion with re-
ception of new members will be 
held on Palm Sunday, April 6.

Strangers and newcomers to 
Manchaater are cordially Invited 
to the servicea of Center church.

Paul Paulsen, taoor, at Hartford 
and Gerald Ckappall, haritoae, of 
Manaiastar, Mlaa Evg M. Johnson 
win ba at th* piano. Tha public ta 
eordtaUy invltsd to this scrvlcO. 
•am* Chorua will praaant tb* pas-
sion portions of Handel’s "Dta 
Maastah,”  Palm Sunday at 7 p. m. 
March SO the chorua xvin pfaaent 
Th e Messiah" in Bast^ Hampton 
and New London. ^

'The Week
Monday, 4 p. m.—Girl Scouta; 

7:30 p. m., Brothoven Glee dub; 
8:00 p. m.. Membership daas 
meets at the paraohage. »  - 

’fiiesday, 6:30. p. m., Boy 
Scouta; 8 p. m. Luther League 
Missionary program, devotional 
leader; Phyllis Noren. Speaker; 
Everett Bexell of New Britain.

Wednesday, 7:15 p. m.. Lenten 
Quiet Hour; 8:00 p. m.̂  Chapel 
Choir; 10:00 a. m.. T h e  Hartford 
District and the Hkrtford District 
Woman’s Mlsslooary Society 
meet In New Brllfaln.

Thursday, 7:30 p. in., G d e f ;  
Friday, 4 p. m., Confirmation 
Class; 7:30 p. m., Emanuel Choir.

Saturiay, 9 a. m., diildren’" 
Choir.

'A Lenten Thought

W as T h is  F a ilu re  ?
B y  Ad ja ta n t N . J . C u rt if 

/ Manchnsttr Sahratipn A rm y ,C o j^

Manchester Metoodlst Ckureli 
Bev. Bari H. Purgaaon, Mlatater

Church school, 9:30.
Morning worship, 10:45.

Prelude, "Contemplation” . . .Smith 
Anthem, "The Greatest of *111**#

Is Love" ...................  Jacobua
Offertory, "Holy Hour" (Navln) 

. . . .  Mrs. George Shedd. soloist
Sermon, “Being H um ble".......

.......  ................  Dr. Furgeaon
Poatlude, “March” .........Huinmel

Epworth League, 6 p. m., leader, 
George Capwell.

Evening service, 7;30. An In-
formal service of song and fellow, 
ship with moving picture* ahow- 
Ing the xroric of the church In war- 
torn China.

s, Tka Week
Monday, 7:30—Meeting of the 

Finance Committee.
Tuesday, 7:45—-Mealing of the 

Church School Board.
Saturday-Booster club food sale 

at Hale’a store.

The Snivatlon .Army 
Adjutant and Mrs. N. J.

10:45 a. m. Worship and ser-
mon. Subject: "The Waiting 
ChrUt," with Dr. Story preaching.
Musical program: Prelude: “Recl- 
tatlvo” (aonata In G minor)-7Jep- 
son; anthem, "Grant them reat 
eternal,” Verdi; anthem. "Here by 
Babylon’s wave” , (Jounod; poit- 
lude, "Fugue In E minor,” Bach.

9:30 a. m.. Cpurch School. Adult 
class under the leadership of Lew-
is W. Haskins.

10:45 a. m.. Church School 
nursery.
6:00 p. m., Intermediate League.

Mlsa Betty Thompson will lead 
the worship service.

6:00 p. m., Senior Epworth 
League. Mlaa Marguerite Barry 
will be . the devotional leader.

7:80 p. m., Rev. U  Tlfcron 
French of the Methodist Ctourch In 
Rockville will be the speaker. Solo 
numbers will be given by Miss 
Ruth LipplncotJ.

The Week
Monday, 3:46 p. m.. Girl SouU.

7:45 p. m. Woman’# Society of 
Christian Service. 'The s p ^ e r  
win be Mlsa Harriet Chu of the
Hartford Seminary Foundation. I Sunday, Mgrch 16th — Third 
Dr. Eugene Davis wUl give a brief Sunday In Lent, 
talk on “Your Eye#.”  The Glean- —
era Group sdU act as hostesses.

Tuesday, 9 a. m„ Hustlers 
Group. 3:45 p. m., Brownl* Scouta.
7 p. m., Boy Scouts. 7 p. m., Mlx- 
pi5» Group. 7:80 p. m.. Ceciltan 
^Olub. 8 p. m., Men’s  Bowling 
L®S|^6.

Wednesday, 4 p. m., Childrah'a 
Society of Christian Servlc*. 7:80 

•p. m., Mld-wqak Lenten Service.
Talk by Dr. Story on "Christian 
Certitude In an 'Uncertain World."

Friday, 7:45 p> m.. Board of 
Christian Education.

Saturday, 6:45 p. m.. Choir Re-
hearsal.

Week-End MeeUngs 
Saturday

7:30 p. m.—Open-air service*.
8:00 p. m.—Public service 

doors.
Sunday

9:30 a. m.—Sunday school.
11 a. m.—Hollnesa meeting.
3 p. m.—Publlq service.
7:30 p. m.—Salvation meeting. 

The Week
Monday, 7:30 p. m.— Girl 

Guar^.
Tuesday, 7:30 p. m.— Corps 

Cadets.
Wednesday, 8 p. m.—Y. P. Le- 

gion.
Thursday, 7;30 p. m.—Open Air 

service; 8:00 p. m.— Inside service, 
public. •

Friday. 7:80 p. m.— Hollneas 
service.  ̂  ̂ ^

A  cordial invitation 1* extended 
to all who wlah to attend these 
service*. .

During the season which w*M:all 
Lent, out thoughts fur* often oc-
cupied With, the evarlta of the last 
week* In the life of our Lord. What 

contrast here with those first 
weeks of hla ministry, only three 
years before. Then the multitude 
received him gladly. The miralea 
H* performed in their behalf re-
stored within them the dying hope 
that perhaps now, at long last, the 
idory that had been Isarel’s might 
be restored. Of course they receiv-
ed Him gladly! Never man spake 
like this man. For the moment 
Jesus was unquestionably a sue-

But now the scene has changed. 
No longer are swords the order of 
the day. As time passed, the Lord 
reveal^ ever more clearly that He 
came, not to eatabllah an earthly 
kingdom, but to be offered up as 
the Lamb of God, for th* sins of 
the world. More and more of hla 
erstwhile disciples were offended 
and walked no more with Him. 
Who can measure the aadness of 
His heart when ' H * said to the 
twelve, "W ill,ye also go away?” 
Perbapa He recallledi the occasion 
when the tempter had come to 
Him In the wilderness. aubUy sug-
gesting that there might be a bet-
ter way. That much of the agony 
of the lonely way lie  waa to travel 
could be avoided if only He would 
cast himself down from the pin-
nacle of the temple. I f  He were to 
appear from heavan, aa It were, 
surely the multitude below would 
accept Him aa very God.

But this was not Ctod’s way. 
Jesua did not come to live hi* own 
life. He came to do the will of His 
heavenly Father, and before His 
work wa* done. He must taste the 
last drop of the cup of seeming 
failure and absolute loneliness;. a 
cup so bitter that ere he had drain 
ed it. He waa to dry In anguish of 
heart, ’,’My God, my God, why hast 
Thou forsaken me?"

But who would dare to think of 
•’failure" In regarding the life of 
our Lord? Did He not himself 
say "Except a corn of wheat fall

Taleottvlllea Ooagrei 
Ckorcii

igaUonal

Rev. George W. Stcpkeoeoii, 
lOatater

Recreation 
Center Items

Adj. N. J. Curtla

Into the ground and die it abideth 
alone; but if it die it brlngeth 
forth much fruit?" Nineteen 
hundred years have passed since 
that life waa ao freely given. The 
first fruits have bene harvested; 
when the full harvest Is garnered, 
the kingdoms of thia world shall 

have become the kingdoms of our 
Lord and of Hla Christ."

What then is the measure of 
success and of failure? How 
can we determine which way is 
right for us? May we not choose 
the way which leads to influence 
and power If these are to be dedi-
cated to the service of God and 
Man?

There was only one way for our 
Lord. He chose It, not because 
He despised success, nor because 
He preferred seeming failure, but 
because it waa God's way for Him. 
This also must be the measure of 
our choice. With God there can 
be no failure. Without Hlip there 
can be naught else.

C h r is t ia i i S c ie n c e 
L e c tu re  M o in la y

adequately 
recognized in practice, the Jewish I 
dispensation with the Christian— 
for this most distinctive rite of the 
Christian church had its beginning 
in the celebration o f  the Passover.

This is a point which might well 
be stressed st a time when much 
finer mutual sympathies and un-
derstanding are being developed 
by Jews and Christians, or at least 
by some Jews and some Christians, 
under conditions in which all good 
men must join together to fight re-
ligious ami ractal bigotry and 
(icrsecutlon.

Today: . .
1-2 Boys’ swimming class and 

Junior U fe  Saving, East Side.
7-8, Men’s plunge period. East

Side. „  ,
7-10, Bowling alley* open. East

Side.

St. Mary's Church 
Rev. t. 8. NellL Rector

8:00 a. m.—Holy Communion. 
8:30 a. m.—(2hurch School 

Men'a Bible Class.
10:45 a. m.—Litany and Ser-

mon. Senrion topic: "Jacob."
4:00 :p. m.—Junior Young Peo-

ple’s Fellowship. "
5:00 p. « i.—Young People’s Fel-

lowship. ■ :,
7:00 p. m.—Evening Prayer and 

Sermon. Rev. Arthur F. McKenny, 
Dean of Christ Church Cathi ' 
Hartford, will preach.

Tke W ee li'
Monday, 4K)0 p. is

Services for Sunday, March 18: 
10:46— Morning Worship.
12:00— Sunday SebooL 
4;00—Junior C. E. The topic: 

"How Did My Chiirch Begin 7 ” 
Tb* leader, Muriel Copping.

e ;30 _  Union Lrtiten Service. 
Rev. T. S. Darrah, pastor of the 
Emington Church, will preach the 
sermon; he will have for hla sub-
ject, "Sbn of God," continuing the 
general subject for tbe entire 
series of meetings, "Who Do Men 
Say That I  Am ?" Rev. V. 8. All- 
son of the Tolland Federated 
Church wlU aasUt with tha aerv- 
Ic*. W * ahould have a large num-
ber of our oxni people In attend-
ance.

Wednesday, 3 to 5 p.m.—The 
people of the parish wlU ba wel-
come at the parsonage.

Thursday at 7 p.m.—The mid-
week devotional masting.

Friday at 6:45 p.m.—Choir re-
hearsal.

iiedral.

Oeveaaat-Oaiigrogatlaaal Church 
Sprue* Street,

S. E. Oraaa, Mlktatar.

Church of the Nasanne * 
466 Mata Street, Maachesfar 
Bev. James A. Touag, Pastor

. (m. — Girl#
Friendly '  Candidates.

7:30 p. m.—Girl* Friendly,^ So- 
cl®ty* I

Tuesday, 6:30 p. m.—Junior | Mlnnaapdita Mlnm,^^who k u  hmn
Choir Rehearsal.

Sunday SchooL 9:45 a- 
I  Morning Worship, 10:45 a. 
Afternoon Service, -4 p. m.; E 
nlng Servlc*, 7:30 p. m.

The Rev. Glenn G. Nelson

Sunday services:
.9:30 a. m. Church school.

7:00 p. m.—Intermediate Choir 
I RehearsaL

Wednesday, 7:80, p. m.—Eve- 
Ining Prayer and Sermon.

Rev. John P. Wilkins of Trinity 
superintendent Classes for I Church, Bristol will prMch.

j Thuraday, 6:80 p. m.— Girl 
<10:45 a. m. Morning worship. Scout*.

•The CtarisUan Ooe# For- Sunday. March 28rd—7:00 p. m. 
ward." Choir will sing “Only I—Special preaebar: Rev. Cramar 

by Chriatlansan. Solotat iC. Cahanlaa, Rector of the Church 
Mrs. Florence Flak, win singJTCy of tbe Good Shepherd, Hartford. 
Savibr’a Love for Me." by W. C. Oetniag Bvento
Po^c: I Sunday (March 16th) 4:00 p.

6:50 p. m.—Junior N. T. P. S. I m.—Mr. P. B. Fellowa win ahow 
w  Anna C. Frend>.'a(q>ervtaor. I colored films entitled: *TBur(q;ie In 

6:30— p. m. Se^or N. T. P. K  j It* l^ s t  Days Of Pmee” for the

xrith us during tb* week wUl 
■peak at aU of th* above services. 
A  ctfOlM invitation la extended to 
all to com* and xrorahip with us.

Mtaiday evening, T:80, Junior 
Prayfe Band xriU meet at the 
horn*'of Mlaa Virginia Butler, 68 
Blasell street

Wednesday svanlng. 7:80 Prayer 
Mrvt06a

Tonight. Saturday 15th, Keat-
ing of the Brotherhood. 8 p. m., 
Dr. G. A. Lundberg xrin ahow pic-
tures o f Sweden and othsr Euro-
pean eountrias taken on his recant 
trip to Europe. The ladles are In- 
vltod.

Monday:
6-9, Junior' boys’ game room 

open. East Side and West Side.
6- 6:45. Junior boys* plunge pe-

riod. East ISde.
7- 8, Women’s gym class. East

^*7!8. Men’s plunge period. East

**̂ 6-7, Small gym open for hand-
ball, East Side. ^ ,

7- 8, small gym open for boxing,
East Side;  ̂ .

8- 9, Sntiall gym open for wrest-
ling, East Side. •

8-10, Men’# gym class, Emt Sld^ 
8-9 Advanced awlmmlng and 

Life Saving «asaes tor women. 
East Sid*. ■

O n le rs  B a i l P ie c e  
F o r  M rs . H a y e s I

Waterbury, March IS — (^
Judge T. E. Conway in City court 
yesterday ordered a "hall place” to 
be Issued to Mrs. Ellen Hayes, 
whom $50,000
Daniel J. Leary, missing Jormw 
city comptroller, was called In 
Superior court Tuesday.

The motion for the bail P**®*. 
presented by. Attorney Jota 8. 
Konagan for Mr#. Hayea In city 
couri;;.;came somewhat a# a. pur-. I 
prise. Inasmuch as the sanm re-
quest had been presented to J ^ e  
Ffank P. McBvoy In Superior 
court when Leary's bond wa# caU- | 
ed Tuesday. . i

George H. Freeman, clejH^ythe 
Superior court and Attorney Moo-1 
agan said that the matter had 
been \inder conalderatlon alnce It I 
xraa presented In Superior courL 
Attorney Monagan explalit^ K I 
xras finally decided that the 8u- 
ptrlor court did not have jurisdic-
tion to Issue the ball ptec*. He ex-
plained that the city charter pro-
vides that baU placaa are to be 
Issued by jusUces of the peace and 
that in Waterbury justices o f the 
pmee turn Um jurisdiction of crlm- 
Inal matter* over to the city court | 
judge.

Paul A. Harsch C. S. B. of To-
ledo, Obijjta will lecture on "Chris-
tian Sednee: The Science of 
Mind-Healing," Monday evening 
March 24. at 8:15 in Horace 
Buahnell Memorial Hall.

Mr. Harach is a member of The 
Christian Science Board of Lec-
tureship. The lecture is under the 
auspices of Second Church of 
ChrUt, Scientist. Hartford, and U 
free to the public.

It is generally accepted by traf-
fic authorities that a skidding car 
Indicatea the driver U traveling 
too fast for condition*. Driver* 
often over-eatlmate the traction 
available on slippery siirfacea

Murde^r Play 
 ̂ Hokum Filled

Success Depends JCreat 
Deal on Splendid Art- 

by Elsa Lan^hesler^
New York, Marcn 15’̂ — ^  —

When a murder melodrama^luc- 
tantly reveal* Itself behind the' 
footlights, Broadway audiences do 
not insist too much^upon literary 
quality. They Ilkc '̂^bettcr the ho-
kum and eerie And blood chilling 
side auch as Ohe aee* In 'They 
Walk Alone,’'’̂  a drama by Max
Catto which Ben A. Boyar h**4 that has never been 
brought over from London to 
cause shivers aa did the horror hit,
"Dracula,” a decade ago.

The red-haired, fascinating and 
terrifying Emmy Baudlne of 
"They Walk Alone" depends s 
great deal upon the splendid act-
ing of Elsa LAncheater. wife of 
Charles Laughton. And it is large-
ly by her artfulneaa in combining 
charming whimsy with maniacal 
mayhem that keeps Interest in a 
play that consists mostly of char-
acter sketches and a house full of 
people.

Scene I.ald In England
The scene is the living room of 

the Tallent farm in England, a 
farm that Is middle-class pros- 
pcroiui. Mr. Tallent U a conserva-
tive and bald old fellow who has 
reached that stage in Ufe where 
his chief delight la to find a warm 
meal waiting at midnight for him 
when he returns from a tiresome 
train journey.

It is a comfortable house he 
has and one that is roomy enough 
to afford shelter for his daughter 
and her husband and a few more 
relatives^ But, the house overlook* 
a lonesome moor on one side and 
a small church with a pipe organ 
on the other side. It Is an old 
standard but good setting for a 
murder mystery.

So into thia peacefut and rural 
■scene comes a new cook for the 
Tallent family, *  provocative girl 
named Emmy Baudine who pro-
ceeds on the policy that all men 
should be pursued en masse as if 
they were s pack of rabbits, There 
ia a mad streak in her, but when 
another woman is observing ahe 
can switch Instantly to moat inno-
cent charm ao that, althdugh she 
admits she is 30 years old, she 
acts as if she were the sweetest of 
child movie stars. And while act-
ing so ahe is planning her next 
murder. .

Audience Let In On Secret 
Thl* 1* no mystery play for the 

audience Is let in on the whole se-
cret almost from the beginning.
The problem of the plot is how 
the other characters on stage are 
going to trap Emmy when she 
uses her allure to lead another 
man into the hidden nooks of the 
moor and there murder him. Only 
fascinating Emmy doesn’t stop 
with merely a quick murder. She, 
as she confesses later, feels a 
tumultous strength at the sight of 
blood and she also mutilates her 
victims.

Then Emmy had a fantastic fin 
lah for hSr bloody deeds. She left 
her victims on the moor and ran 
to the church where she broke In 
through a cellar door and, in the

Sunday School

Approach Lord^s ^ab lc W ith Hum ilily , 

^^Lesl Spirit - of Service Be Betrayedl

Axvords of ,JasuB mad* tbam n*aBb 
timas xreta at 'band xvhlch WWM - 
tost their qouta. Tha aimilsiMas et 
Oethsemane •’ and Cafxrary wars 
shortly to folloxir, iuid this t a t  
Lord’s Supper aq much undar OW 
shadow of tbe cross that It xras ta»> 
evitable., that in the. church H 
should eatabllSh that rite xshicb

William E. Gilroy, D.D.
Editor of Advance 

The event long ago In the Up-
per Room, which we, call The 
Lord's Supper, haa aaaumed a dla- 
tlnctlve place In the Christian 
church. Sometime# we call It the 
Communion Service; somedlraes,
the Holy Sacrament. i ^  u

We might well call It by otherj haa become a mark at 
names, for it touches st almost j branc* and^cc^gra^n.  ̂ , 
every point the whole range of -, Where CTirlstta^ Py^*^**?
Christian faith and fellowship. | Symbolically of the M

It should not be forgotten, too. i through the agM md In all p ta s  
that the event links, in a way ; of the world, they have eatm the

bread and token the cup 
membrance of Jesua."

"Inra-

What did this Last Supper sig-
nify ? It was, first of all, an act of 
fellowship. The disciples were 
united in a great hope and in a 
great enterprise, which centered in 
the Man of Nazareth to whonf they 
had given their alleKlance. beliav- 
ing Him to be the Messiah and the 
Son of God.
- It waa an act of devotion for, 
although one of them waa to be-
tray hla‘Master, the whole atmos-
phere, as revealed In the record, 
waa one of worshipful feeling.

It waa an occasion of sacrificial 
faith and courage for, although the 
disciples did not understand at all 
fully the impending evento, the

How tragtqaRy near ta hiagory 
are tbe nobly divine things to tka 
weakly human! We turn imma- 
diately from the high lights In tha 
story to ae* tbe disciples quarrel-
ing among themaelva# aboot wka 
waa to be the greateat. I t  la per-
haps no xronder that Christians ct 
future ages have been ao duB sad 
alow In underston^ng and practle* 
ing the teaching of their Maator. 
when we aee that these early 
apostles who were so Close to 
Him were alaq ap dull and stow, or 
so perverse liT’thelr periwnal am-
bitions.

Jesua had to rebuke them vary
pointedly.

'•’Which la greater,”  He asked, 
"He that alttoth at meat, or ka 
that servetH?” And He remlxidad 
them that He Himself was aaaoaff 
them as one who servath.

That U the lesson for us, and 
we ought always to ramamhar It 
la we partake of th* Lord’s 8 « ^  
per. I f  we approack tha Lorira 
table in anything but the spirit ed 
humility, we are betraying th* 
very spirit of the- service, just as 
the disclptoa unfortunstriy did so 
long ago.

N ew es t D e s tro y e r
,°.'«S!5uy. “ * | N a v y  C o m m i s s i o n s

Sounds Ilk* hokum and Justifi-
ably *o unless you review some 
real life murder cases. And If you 
do that auch murder play# aa 
They Walk Alone" do not aeem 
too unbelievable.

This play, which waa a hit In the 
London theater when it waa done 
there in 1939. Is juat a good and 
sometimes exciting thriller. But, 
it Is Miss Lanchester’s moat adept 
performance that keep# it rrioving 
Bt an exciting pace and She la ably 
aided by Carol Ooodner aa the 
one person most necessary to a 
murder play—the one who keeps 
a level head when everyone elae la 
going alightly mad.

Cherry Blossom Date Set

Washington, March 15—(AV— 
The capltsVa cherry bloaaom fea- 
Uval tentatively wa* set today tor 
April 6 and 6. The date waa sub-
ject to possible poatponement, de 
pending upon the wjather and 
state of the blooms

KaasM City Cotamalst Dies

Kansas City, Ksa., March 16— 
(/py_AuaUn E. Neal, 72, for many 
years a columnist on the Kansas 
City Kansan, died today.

Bremerton, Wash., March 16—  
OP)— Minus the fanfare wtai^ pto- 
vioualy marked such occaatotiA 
the U. 8. S. Monasen xvas cominta- 
aioned yesterday aa the newest Sa- 
atroyer in the nation’# Navy.

Only service uniforms wars ki 
eVMiftce for tha amall group et 
apAeluly invited guests, and prk> 
cautions xrere token to concaal tka 
ahip'a guns.

The vessel xvas named after 
the late UeuL Mofia Monaask, wbo  ̂

an enlisted man, won a inadal 
and commiaakm In 19(M for desk- 
Ing into a burning magarina at 
the' hatUeahip Missouri In aa at-
tempt to put out a ftr* with hta 
bare hands.

^  COLDS
666 aaaieta

Salve

-BeS-Br-reem* i 
UalmeaX

StreemUmer

�

Pontiac

Marion Turklngton, prest-

***7 ^  p. m. KvangeUatto aervtoe. 
Subject: “Salvation, the Inevlt 
able." Mualc by the choir, "Make 
Me a Bleaalng." by Ira B. WUaon. 
"  Ik s  Weak

benefit o f Britiah W ar Relief. A  
free xvill offering xvUl he token for 
Aid To Britain” . Tea xriU h* serv^ 

ad downstaira ta tha Pariah Bouss.1 
Friday, March 28th— Regular | 

meeting o f the Woman’s Auxil-
iary. Rev. and Mrs. Walworth]

Wadnesday at 7:30 p. m. Worn* I ’i^^^ xvill ^M*k on their mlasion- 
en’s Foreign Missionary Soetety I ary xvorfc In China, 
win meet for i^  monthly maethnF 
Anmiftl ®l®ction o€ offlc«?ts u d  
delegates to district conrentton | Tkaretan A.
r̂in take utac*. AU membara are

training and BlWe study claas,

Bt iatal'a F a ta l NsHanal 
C^taBe Otarck
GtowayitroaS

r Bsv. B. /. Sai asilrswaltl. a  B.

StButay sarvtee*. ^
■30 ^  m. — First maas. Oom- 

.SLiDaitan choir. rtoaars-1

S:S0 a. m.—Sunday School and 
BlMe Ctaaa. Tha BiUa Ctaaa iriU 

|ba ta ebaiBa oC.Brerett BaxML 
student aaaurtnnt in the First Lu- 
tharan Churto. New Britain.

10:45 n. m.— BaadlBi Sarrioa ta 
rtiargs o f E reratt  Bsxan a f Naa$ 
Britain. Pastor Guatafkon is par- 
ticlpatltig in tke 60tk Aaatreraary 
aarvios ta tb* First Lutheran 
Church. New Brltoia. Sunday

™1^60*' p.
Maqndar’a oq 
vary." hy a

Garden aad Wtatar Sla.
Bart Bleb4er, Paatar.

8:50 a. m.. Sunday School and 
Bibta nasstf Alfred Lang*, au- 
pertatandanL

10 a. m., English sarvle*.
11 a. m„ German aervtoe.

Wednesday. 6:80 p. m.. German 
service, aad at T'M p. m. EngWah 
i aarvioa. '

TIm  Wm Ic
Thursday, at T p. as., the Junior 

rvw<iv and at 8 p. bL tha Senior 
Chair xrin meet ter rrtiearaala.

lO'K) a. m.. Sunday — BroaktaiF 
of bread.

13:15 p. as.—Sunday acbool. 
7K)0— pi m. Tueeday—Prayer, 
7:45 p. m, Friday—BIkla Kudy.

The psoaito' wier evy of a saaaa 
la. ean ha heard asvsral yards

ilanNDtJipBi thp taB .

Streato 
Pastor

Third Sunday in Lent, callad 
OculL Ghurek School at 9 
aarvioa ta EngUab at 10 a.m. Text < 
of sermon: John 12, 27-38- Theme: 
Our Saxrlor at the end o f Hla pub-
lic mlalatry.

Lenten service In (Sennan on 
Wadaasday at 7:30 p.m.

SSgM Brrar In

PltUburgh—(F>—curator J. Le-
roy Kay of Ckmagta Museum | 
says' h* found on* ‘K lgh t error" 
tai Walt Dlaaay'a Fantoata. Tbe 
picture haa a giant tyrraaoaaunia | 
re . of tbs Crstacaoua parted fight-
ing n* death battl* with 6 aUgo- I 
saunia of tb* Juraaato period. Tbe' 
period* ar* some 90,000,000 rear* I 
apart repoctod tb* palaoatotogiat 
—hut nsoat paopta xvoa’t  know tha

You DON’T NEID o* »  tell roe wkM a 
xvkato of a car lb* Poatifc ,T«p#do 

is. Th# naw PoMiac speaks for iiasU—rod 
it «rfl« «oa claarlr tha* • smanw, loomtaft 
sxresssf-actiog ear will to h ^  to 8^-

so

With aU of iu size, it* bsauiy, i »  "axpro- 
sir*" look, Pootisc’* prkre ̂  »? <*<?** *» 
ik* "loxresi-priced three that the diSsn 
roc* is only s fsw dollars per asontb.

SIZE AND LUXURY. Noe will yoe ata 
•ay iaspnssioa o f low cost from iro 
foominess sod luaafy yon find inside It* 
bandsoan* body by robar. P^o***®.i* 
auloeed and fitted so compare mrwaMy
xrith dM fiasai cars on ta  toad.

COMfOKT. YrowUln 
r id a ta a P o n t iK ta e if^ l
pnadac’a patisesaJBide”  la eoeroded so to xjAoro O ita  to 
eey car et aey peic*. Y o e t in go o n ro d ro
ia a Pootiae . . .  and step out famxsd ana
asata at ta  aad of ta  trip.

POUYHUdANCB. tf yon plBB to bap a M  
car soon, tty this aawPondacaow.YowE

***** *^roSeri*sdc*dta?ltodm a^AM  
^roiton  if yoe cu  afloed my aaw caa
yea oae a osw MmSia*/

BCONOMY.
however, roe 
ariaer xrim gas ai 
Itoebis fires m t a

rmlia* ta t  
aad oil

roro a P ta iob  
h’s a light fismil

6Bi7£>l

Broldar Dam ia tka Ughaat ini 
tk* xrortd. rtettg 738.4 t o S i t a r e  
bad roek. ,

l l-M  CENTER STREET C O L E
.. .'" t r
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Tw o (Conceptions O f  W hat Is Goin g O n  A broad

M

A m e r i c a  Sw i n gs I n t o A c t i o n
• 1___A #.  ̂  to m IAm Im

P e o p l e

A  H U SKY , top -^coated figure 
dashed down the c a p i l o l  

steps Tuesday afternoon, jumped 
into 41 wait ing taxi, sped to the 
White H ou« with a thin brief

i
CftW.

Franklin D Roosevelt was wait-
ing at his desk. At 3:51 p. m. he 
Signed bill 1776. the "leasc-lcnd 
t^jll, which Chairman Michael K ir- 
wan (D —Ohio) of the House Com-
mittee on Enrolled Bills had deliv-
ered to him. ^  ̂ j  ,

A t 3:55 the President ordered a 
list o f war supplies on 4̂  ̂ way to 
England and Greece. The au-
thorizes him to .tran.sfer $1,300,000,- 
000 worth of existing materials im-
mediately. Thwi, at his regular 
press conference at 4. he told_ re-
porters he was going to ask Con- 

for $7,000.000.000 — the na-

tion’s biggest peace-time appropri-
ation in history— to finance further 
lea.sc-lend aid to fighting' dcmi^- 
racies.

The rushing o f the bill to the 
President s desk wound up four days 
o f breathless Congressional action.

With startling suddcnnrs.s Admin-
istration forces battered down 
aoicndmenl after amendment. For-
lornly. opponents watched the bill 
roar to 60-31 pas.sagc.

The House quickly rc-okayed the 
bill 217-71. House action sim-
mered down to approving Senate 
amendments, all approved by the 
Admini.slralion and all but one of 
them minor.

The exception w;os an amendment 
by Senator Byrd, (D -V a .) prevent-
ing future army ond navy appro-
priations from bcin^ used to buy

equipment for Britain unless Con-
gress approves.

What They Say
Comment on the Icase-lend act—
Winston Churchill: "A  new Mag-

na Carta . . . far-scclng statesman-
ship."

German spokc^cn : "W e arc not 
surprised but are prepared for any-
thing ”  (The German public was re-
ported profoundly Impressed by the
U S. action.)

Virginio Gayda. Italian editor: 
"Open Intervention."

Buenos Aires La Nacion; "A t -
tempt a t preservation of democra-
cies short of war."

Rep. M c C o r m a c k .  Republican 
leader: "Ix!t us rally behind our 
President."

Senator Wheeler; “ A  step toward 
War."

— «- •SMaaalto’l baats M  thaae may go to Britain. Note torpedo lubes on tides. Machine-gun barrels can be 
1 grutruding from lurreta. The boats’ speed would make them effective In English Channel work.

The A BC O f W h a t M ay Be Sent A broad By The Presiden t

PIESIDENT ROOSEVELT was 
given the privilege of lending 
American firehose to,/blazing B rit-

ain—or to’ any nation which he 
thinks It Is **ln the Iriterests of the 
United States”  to help. China and 
Greece are other nations discussed 
in this connection.

Specifically. FDR can:
1. Order or procure any defense 

article for such nations.
2. Transfer defense articles and 

information, such as plans and pat-
ents, to them.

S. Fix the method o f payment.
4.  Repair or test defense articles 

owned by such governments. (D e-
bate made It clear this includes re-

Ki r ' r f  belligerent ships in U. S. 
rbors.)

. The , President may not send 
nrtiroad more than $1,300,000,000 

worth of materials already in the 
funds of the army, or navy or al-
ready appropriated for. He may or-

W ash in g t o n
Poiificel Loopholes

A  free trarulation o f the Hatch 
A ct e n a b le d  the Republicans to 
sp<md almost $15.000.000'and the 
Democrats around $6,000,000, the 
Senate Investigating Committee re-
ported.

The committee disclosed that the 
Hatch Act limiting contributions 
and expenditures of Natjorul com-
mittees, to $3,000,000 a year resulted 
In a “ mushroom”  growth o f "inde-
pendent committees" each claiming 
the right to raise and spend, $3,000,- 
• 0 0 .

It said that more than 100 of the 
Independent groups operated during 
the last campaign with most of them 
supporting the Republican Presi-
dential candidate.

In addition, the committee crili- 
cized4he $5,000 limit oq individual 
eoQlributiohs because it exempted 
eontribulkms to i;tate or l o c a l  
groups. It cited that "(amity con-
tributions" consist^ of $186,780 by 
t iu  Duponts, $108,525 by the 'Pew 
.family and $50,000 by the Rix'Wefel- 
lers, all tp Republicans or .afilliated 
groups.

The special commiltei suggested 
r e f o r m s  but offered no specific 
“ remedial legislation." Th.s should 
be developed, it said, by the regular 
Senate Commitee on Privileges and 
Elections.

Re p o rt O n  Big Business 
For two years and nine months 

the monopoly committee, headed by 
Senator O’Mahoney (D -W yo ) and 
composed of Congrtitsmen and offi-
cials o f federal agencies, has been 
looking into the nation's economic 
Ills. On Monday O’Mahoney offered 
socM conclusions.

He said the basic trouble was that 
“ business organization has grown to 
such proportiona that neither the 
pfmpta, as individuals, nor through 
their tocal-govemments. are able to 
cepe with iL Even the governments 
o f the Mates themselves are in truth 
and in 1m^  subm erg^ by modeni 
bufeifteas organization.

He te r e d  that further cenirallza- 
CsB trf ^ m o a iic  p o w «' would lead 
to  further cen tra lis tioe  of pmiiieel 
power and prr^joeed that it be 
avoided by l e t jm ia i  to truly free. 
prtvMe ersteprise. Hi* main spe-
cific p r o p e l  era* to require nation-
al enmeraitona lo  bbm w naiTOoal

ÎmahwasafsottUl be differehuaiad and

der new articles only when Con-
gress has approved the contracts.. 
He must report developments to 
Congress every throe months..

Less than 24 hours after he signed 
the bill the President sent his re-
quest for $7,000,000,000 (which in-
cludes the $1,300,000,000 worth of 
material ndrv existing or on order) 
to Congress. Budget Director Smith 
said this should be enough for the 
life of the act— until June 30, 1943.

The largest item was $2,054,000,- 
OOQ for "aircraft and aeronautical 
material." Other items included 
$1,343,000,000 for guns and ammu-
nition. $1,350,000,000 for "agricul-
tural. industrial and other commod-
ities and articles,”  $362,000,000 tor 
ta^k.s, trucks and other vehicles.

Th^  ̂sire o f the fund for farm and 
other commodities Indicated' that 
Mr. Roosevelt intends to keep Brit-

ons from losing through starvation 
if he can.

An authoritative source said plans 
called (or rushing a substantial 
number of "mo.squito boats" and 
other diminutive craft to Eng-
land. U was said the OPM had 
worked out a method that w ill yank 
"mosquito boats" off the assembly 
line "as fast as automobiles,” in a 
month.
. Naval opinion is divided as to 
whether any more destroycas can be 
spared. Secretary Knox says not.

By year's end 50' “ ugly duckling" 
freight ships arc scheduled to go 
down the ways. ,

A  British navy infpijmant fold 
reporters that England had enqugh 
trained men to man the whole U. 8. 
fleet. And neutral sources disclosed 
American technicians have been 
training skeleton British forces to 
take over land, air and sea equip-
ment when it arrives.

M a ta d o r's W o os
Until two weeks ago failure o f a 

matador to “ fulfill his obligations 
and kill the bull was punishable in 
Mexico by a fine o f about $200. But 
to enraged were Mexicans when the 
famed X«orenzo Garza, "The Mag-
nificent," failed to provide a gory 
climax by dispatching his bull in 
nine attempts that the fine was 
raised, with the approval o f Presi-
dent Avila  ^Camacho himself, to 
about $1,000 and a provision was 
made for Jail sentences.

Lorenzo Garza attempted a come-
back. before a hostile crowd. last 
Sunday. A treacherous wind made 
his cape work difficult. Dust swirled 
into his eyes. He started brilliantly 
but made a misstep and was hurled 
to the ground. He hopped up be-
fore the bull could gore him, qulpk- 
ly  killed the animal and then two 
more, ^ m e  thumbs In the audience 
came up but most o f them still 
stayed down.

M an M inus Sto m ach
A man suffering from cancer of 

the stomach has been getting along 
quite well without t h a t  organ 
for the past year. The upper operi- 
ing to his stomach was stitched di-
rectly to the large intestine. Thus 
reported Dr. Robert L. Sanders at 
the Southeastern Surgical Congress, 
held at Richmond, Va.

W a rrio rs A ll
Whenever Benito Mussolini has 

seen paunches appearing on his lieu-
tenants he has ordered public exhibi-
tions. The Fascist ___________
l o a d e r s  h a v e  
swan-dived over 
fences of b a y - 
onets and through 
h o o p s  of f i r e .
This was to show 
t h e people that 
t h e i e a d e rs 
weren't growing 
soft. A n o t h e r  
Ducc-encouraged 
doctrine has been 
that the Italians 
are a “ w a r r i o r  
p e o p l e "  whose 
l e a d e r s  c r a v e  
front-line action.

With each new reverse at the 
front, a cabinet minister has gone 
to the front. By last week-end, 
eight had gone, including Count Ci- 
ano, II Duce's son-in-law. With the 
collapse o f Italian Sotnaliland it was 
announced that one of the regime’s 
most colorful figures. Count Dino 
Grandi, minister of justice and for-
mer ambassador to London, was 
leaving for war service.

MusioUni himself was reported 
by Italian prisoners to have visited 
the Albanian front recently to direct 
the fighting.

Jlay <H Saixaf CilV Star 
"The New  Order*

torino Providanea BulUtt*
Iteady? ’

M a tsu o k d 'B eg i ns A  L o n g  T r i p

Grand!
A Soldier Now

GER M A N Y ’S Fuehrer has dem�
onstrated that he believes the 

campaign is part ly won if he can 
throw a scare into his opponents 
beforehand.

A lm ost exactly  a year ago he 
set the stage for invasion o f Scan-
dinavia and the Lowlands when he 
held a spectacular meeting at the 
Brenner Pass with his still neutral 
partner. II Ducc.

To call another such conference 
now-^aftcr recent Italian reverses 
— might not be effective as a fright- 
produccr.

Observers weren’t certain, dur-
ing the past w’eek, what his present 
main plan is. But it was quite clear 
that he wants to worry at le u t  one 
nation— the United States

Vast quantities o f A m e r i c a n  
weapons may soon be reaching 
Britain, Grcecd and perhaps Tur-
key. His tactical problem is to 
head off such aid. A  crisis io the Pa- 

. cific might affect U. S. delivery o f 
goods to Europe.

The barrage o f sfatements that 
came from the Axis when Japan’s 
bristle - haired foreign minister. 
Yosukc Matsuoka, caught a train 
for Germany, via Russia, sounded 
mighty like the buildup for the 
1940 Brenner Pass meeting.

.Upcoming
V

Monday, 5larch 17 
St. Patrick’s Day.

/  Friday, Marcli Jl
/  Spring begins.

National Collexlate Wrestling 
Championships, Lehigh Univer-
sity.

Satnrday, March 22 
Grand Coulee Dam opens as a 

power producing unit.

Sh o r t  Sh o r t  S t o r i e s
Indicted: Transocean, a German 

ne4's agency, its manager Manfred 
Zapp, and an employe, for violating 
the foreign agents registry law, by 
a federal grand jury.

Announced: By maestro l i p o i d  
Stokowski, that he and the Phila-
delphia Orchestra which he lifted 
to pro*iinence have reached a part-
ing o f the ways after a 29-year ;as- 
sociation. i

D e ^ n s e :  A r m y  P a sse s *A M a r k
The Army  passed the million 

mark Monday.
•  The United States, has been call-
ing men into the Army by picking 
numbers from a bowl. European 
countries, in contrast, usually haul 
all youth* of a given age, such as 
21, into seiA-Kje for a year or .so. 
U. S selection service officials are 
discussing a proposal to limit com-
pulsory .service to men belwjeen 18 
and 25 as a possible means of triin-

sition (ro.m the U. S to the Euro-
pean system.
•  Senators okayed a billion-and-a- 
half dollar suppleniietital d e fu s e  
appropriation w h i c h  contained 
$169,415,000 for installing naval 
works at Guam. Samoa, at some of 
the bases acquired from Britain and 
at base* on continental United 
States. Congressmen have fussed 
for years over the advisability of 
(ortifving Guam, a speck way oiri 
/in 4he Pacific It is 6.000 mile* from 
California. 1.200 miles from Japan.

A A «sted : Princess Stephanie Ho- 
henlohe, who has been called a 
Nazi sympathizer, after her appeal 
from a deportation order-was re-
jected in Washington. The Hungar-
ian woman was escorted to the San 
Francisco Immigration detention 
station. Her lawyers state that nb 
countries w ill take her.

Died: James 5dcNamara, convict-
ed o f the 1910 dynamiting o f the 
Los Angeles Times ' building in 
which 21 persons died while the 
paper w’as carnpaigning against 
closed shopk; Sherwobd Anderson, 
American author who was tourin$|_ 
Panama before he died.

f a r East
O rie n t a l C o m p la in ts 

Internal creaks were heard from 
both contestants o f the, Far Eastern 

* war.
Japaa— Prem ier Prince Konoye 

has sometimes been regarded as a 
hypochondriac. Hia frequent ill-
nesses have coincided (to  put it in 
the word* o f Asahi, one o f Japan’s 
leading journals) with “ the m ost' 
critical limes”  in affairs o f stale.

Konoye has professed illness for 
the past month. Asahi complained 
on Monday that Japan has pressing 
domestic problems to attend to and 
that "the nation feels somewhat 
forlorn and helpless . . . because It 
cannot rely upon his courage or 
abiUty to translate his resolution 
into action.”  It u r g ^  Konoye now 
to take positive action.

Chiaa— Generalissimo C h i a n f  
Kai-shek bitterly denounert Com-
munist demands that special areas 
be created in China along Soviet 
lines. He said the government must 
move to subdue insubordination.

M p d ia te r's Re w ard  
Japan managed to patdi up a 

settleiaent o f the Indo-China-Htoi- 
land dispute. ’QigUand woo a 2S,(K>0 
square mile chunk o f land the size 
o f West Virginia (S c*  M ep ) but not 
n ^ r ly  all ihe deaaanded. The area 
was mostly land she lost to Indo- 
China in 19(H and 1107.

In the settlement Indo-China had 
to hand over to Thailand, her rich-
est rice-producing a p M ; and Japan,

Germans saw significance In the 
fact that m ilitary experts were ac-
companying Matsuoka. Germany’s 
press devoted articles to extolling 
the strength o f the Japanese navy.

The Italian newspaper La Trib -
una, in discussing American moves, 
said “ You cannot intervene in the 
West without intervening in the 
Orient."

Neutral observers in J a p a n  
weren't sure what the trip meant. 
Some bdieved Matsuoka went to 
formulate a common program of ac-
tion against Britain and the U. S., 
both in Europe and the Far East. 
Others thought Japan was loath to 
take on more trouble in the Fat 
East and was going to tell H itler 
why.

Y u g osla vs F e e l Pressure
By last weekend, German efforts 

to recruit Yugoslavia had produced 
only a promise to sign a non-aggres-
sion pact w ith Germany. That 
would have allowed Yugoslavs to 
remain neutral.

Then an obscure Nazi newspaper 
in Budapest, the Magyarsag, pur-
ported to expose the fact that Presi-
dent Roosevelt had sought to help 
Britain by attempting to keep Yu - 

'goslavia off o f the Axis.
Yugoslavs called the report “ r i-

diculous" and Stato Department 
officials said they haa “ never heard 
o f it." The Axis press excitedly 
picked up the story. Itelian editori-
al isU indicated that the charges o f 
U. S. attempU to “ intimidate”  Yu-
goslavia would be used tO' bring 
Yugoslavia closer to the Axis.

Sure enough, Belgrade diplomats 
soon disclosed that Germany bad 
informed Yugoslavia that she nwst 
join the Axis. A  mere non-aggres-
sion pact would not be enough. 
Yugoslavs “ agreed in principle.”

Thailand obtained striped area.

O n  B rit a in 's M a n y Fro n ts
Britain’s..war with the Axis, both 

in the air and at sea, resumed vio-
lent proportions after a winter lull.

Britain announced that one o f her 
cruisers had nabbed a fast, power- 
f^ ly -a rm ed  ItaKan sea raider mas-

querading as a British merchsnt- 
man in the Indian Ocean.

But in more gloomy tone, the A d -
miralty revealed the loss o f 29 Brit-
ish, allied and neutral veksels total-
ling 148,000 tons in the week end-
ing March 2. Germany, in contrast, 
insisted that 432,000 tons o f British 
and allied had been sunk during 
that week. The average weekly loss 
for the war is about 63,000 tops.

The British forces which bad 
mopped up Italian Somaliland 
pushed on north Into Ethiopia to-
ward the key city o f Harar, often 
traveled SO miles 'a day.

With balmy weather, the fighting 
In Albania became furious again. 
Italians hinted that they were pre-
paring a whopper offensive.

Uerman authorities ordered that 
the homes o f all Norivegiani on the 
Lofoten Islands who voluntarily 
followed or aided the British and 
Norwegian raiders of' the Isles re-
cently be burned.

Fre n ch  D e m an d Bread
“ The country is suffering."
That was the terse summation o f-

fered to newsmen by France’s aged 
Chief o f SU te Petain after his food 
supply and foreign ministers had 
told o f France’s desperate need for 
wheat. (French have been called 
the world ’s heaviest bread eaters.)

Food Minister Achard declared 
that 18,000,000 bushels o f wheat 
were urgently needed from the U. S.

Adm irat Jean Darlan, vice-pre-
mier as well as foreign minister, 
said b ltterlyf

“ I f  the British continue , this 
blockade . . .  I w ill be obliged to ask 
permission to provide arms and 
protection for our merchantmen.”  

The British w ere qjMck to see 
that such a move might lead to the 
entrance o f P’rance's fleet o f 125 
ships into the war. They admitted 
that such a situation would be 
“ awkward."^

Earlier, the British refused to re-
lax the blockade o f Germany when 
they rejected Herbert Hoover’s plan 
for establishing experim enUl soup 
kitchens in Belgium.

Labor: C IO  Is A c t ive In K e y Industries

toicertf ti> I$32, Amertos dgeem itad «n i-
shc Guetii stettoa end sew  the hepcv gens back

aav ba u w b ll. (S ec Defeoge.)

“  A  UNION is like a big spider’ s 
X a  web.' Once inside ihe web, the 

workmen can’t move.”  Thus opined 
one of Amprica’s biggest industrial-
ists, Henry Fdrd, last weekend.

He added that "the men in our 
(au to ) plants are satisfied general-
ly  with wages and conditions. Oc-
casionally av ia tors  try to keep our 
employes stirred up. but the men 
know they w ill be treated fa irly by 
the com pany.. .  . We do not intend 
lo  submit to any union.”

This was Henry Ford’s retort to 
United Automobile Workers (C IO ) 
which has form ally filed a notice 

' that it intends to conduct a strike 
in his plants in the Detroit area.

R. J. Thomas, UAW  president, 
countec-retorted that “Henry Ford 
is still fo llow ing his old policy of 
cltmng his eyes to realities.”  He 
sUted that Ford wages were “ at 
least 10 cents an hour less than 
General Motors and Chrysler” ; that 
at Ferd’t  plant there is no seniority 
system or grievance machinery.

A b e  StecL CeaL Afam ianm . .  
Meanwhile the president o f CIO. 

Phil Murray, was notifying U. S. 
Steel subsidiafies ^  which employ 
261,000 workers — that CIO  steel 
workers want to change their four- 
yesiT-old contract,. Such a step in-
vokes a clause eutomaticelly can-
celling the agreement unices en un-
derstanding is reached within 20 
days. C IO  had asked for a 10-ccnt 
an hour, wage increase, U. S. Steel 

egunter-offered 2% cents.
John L. Lew is reappeared in the 

itews by announcing that h istln ited  
Mine Workers o f America union 
( ( 3 0 )  was demanding a $1 a creek 
Incrcesc to wages fo r the 4M.00# 
soft coal m isers in the Appalachian

A pril 1. M in^

(GIO employes at the Edgewater, 
N. J.. plant o f the vast Aluminum 
Company o f America struck after 
charging the company with violat-
ing contract overtime provisions.

In Washington, President Rpose'<! 
ve il said that: '>

1. He did not think the nation 
could approve In any shape, way or 
form, a jurisdictional strike Caused 
by inter-unl6n bickering;

2. He was considering establish-
ment o f a special board not only to 
mediate . strikes but to consider

» 'Jtr »
problems o f  labor, production and 
other factors entering into d isp u t^  

ESemard Baruch, cfjto headed the 
World War Industrie# Board, urged 
control o f pMces. He said t h «  w ill 
be strike* as long as worlonen see 
their companies’ income cllmo^iwd 
yet do not obtain pay increa#^ 
which offset rise# in liv ing costs.
. In New  York C ity the Transport 
Workers Union (C IO ) conducted "* 
b litz strike against two bus 11 
r«pertcdly carrying 875,000 pi 
gers daily. y

TREND OF STRIKES DURING NEW DEAL
� ASED O N M A N-D AYS ID LE D URIN G EA C H  YCA«

•ii,.
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Mon$-Ypre$ Post

B. W. V.

4B the front line where we spent 
more day# than any other Ameri-asavav t»~—------w - - . . i
can dlvtston, except for a short 
trip the First DiiMoD. or pert of 
It. had In mid-winter. Actual bet-1

BWV May Attentl 
j'WiUimantic Party

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Moo’s Tpre Poet was held 
Wednesday evening In the British 
American C l u b .  Commander 
Lindsay presided end the attend 
ence was very good. Reports of 
the different commltteea were 
heard and much (Important busl- 
neaa dlacuaaed. On the InVitatloo 
of Comrade James Greenwood, the 
post has been asked to attend a 
party in WUllmantlc on Friday, 
March 28. Comrade Baker will try 
to arrange a bus ao that the unit 
may ride up In one party. Further 
reports will be made on this party.

We extend our deepest aym- 
patby to Comrade George Park 
who lost his wife through death 
this past w*ek.

Mrs. Park will be sadly mlaaed 
as she was very active In British 
War Relief. The funeral was held 
Wednesday and was largely at-
tended. Burial was In the Bast 
cemetary. May God give comfort 
to all who are suffering through 
this sad bereavement *

Don’t forget our bingo games In 
Orange Hall Monday evenings 
Good prizes and lots of fun.

Mrs. Lindssy will conduct a 
food sale In Hales Store this com-
ing Tuesday for British Relief 
Any help will be welcome.

Jeem’s

tie days, not Includl^ raids like 
Selchaprey and Xlvray, were the 
same.as the 42nd (Rainbow) Divi-
sion, 45. Many df you, like the 
writer, did not know until official 
records disclosed, the focts that the 
77th (MstropoUtan New York) 
Division led all others In battle 
daya with 63 and the 3rd (Kkrne) 
Dlvlalon was second with 50,. Next 
behind these four was the 28th 
(Keyatone) Division with 44. 
Away down on the list, behind a 
number of other divisions, are the 
First and Second. No dlarespect, 
Archie.

Ed. Note: Hey! Hey! You can't 
do this to me! Here I  am getUr,g 
the K and Anti-Tank boys safely 
off to Florida and you set down a 
box barrage of atatieUos around 
me. I ’ll see my Senator o t  the War 
department—or sum’tn. Anyway, 
you birda are outdated, anyi^y.
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‘Sports N i^^Set 
For WedApril 9

B.W.V. Auxiliary 
Mourns Mrs. Park

The Mona Yprea Auxiliary will 
hold it# regular monthly meeting 
In the Army and N fvy  club Wed- 
neatoy evening, at 7:30 o’clock. 
The refreshment committee will 
be in charge of Mrs. E. Donnelly, 
Mrs. Mae Grimley, and Mrs. E.

The auxiliary lost a dear friend 
and member this week in the 
death of Mrs. George Park. She 
was a charter member of the aux-
iliary and also a grand worker for 
the British War Relief.

We extend our deepest sym-
pathy to the bereaved husband 
and son and pray that God will 
bleoa them In this, their deep hour 
of sorrow. . ,

"Sweet are the memories that 
never fade.

Of one we loved but could not

Always to true, unaelfiah and
kind, ,

Few III this world her equal we 
’9 *9id."<• —Etta.

y 2
Epieds Chapter

YD FaUiers Send 
Sons Off to Camp

SumtoF was a bad ^
YD t a g g e r  and only a third of 
the gang which usually'tarn* out 
landedat the VFW  Hall In Bridge-
port Thooe boy* have a fine home 
there and the hospitality made up 
for the else o f tpe crowd. The 
nominating committee brought In 
a slete of officer* tor the new year 
and vote will be taken a t New 
LMidon next month, the Sunday 
after Baetor. ’Ihere is little dohbt 
that Captain Clarence Geer of 
■Bfldgeport will go In for com- 

aer linoppoced. Ben Bourn of 
—.iftwd. who ran the excellent 
BnvenUon In Hartford twoTreara 

ago, U sUted for SVC and Law-
rence LIndgrsn of WUUmantlc. 
who did a fine Job buUding up the 
Windham County chapter this 
year beating Mancbeeter tar U  
men, win no doubt be the JVC.

A t our own chapter meeting Bill 
Shields went In as Commander. It  
U up to the gang to back him up. 
SVC Peteraoo and JVC McCollum 
are both good workers, which ia 
what an organisatioo naeda.

Sergeant Clartnoe Edward Mc-
Collum went out arlth Company 
K  thU week. We note a young 
Tedford and a Bateman, too. Any 
more sons o f TD?

John Pentland Is hack at New-
ington Hospital a « ^  Let him 
Imoer you thtak o f him once la a 
whOe. No one goes there foe fun. 
Bin Allen and youra truly were 
there Sunday on the way to 
Bridgeport tq look up some YD  

, patients. Zip Lapan of WUliman- 
tle, Tony Yanco of New London 
and Jerry Griffin of Waterbury 
were aU improving. Harold Gray 
has laft Mntord boepiUl but Is due 
to  go to another hospital for ob- 
serratkm and possible operation.

StamfortI tovltoa an chapUrp 
to m> Bmwiay after-
i io s T A p r ilC  The department of 
fleers win inrtalL

CpIedB Cbapter-fS gatUng Us 
d n e *^  for the new year a iu T p l^  

to go to Manchester. N. H., 
- (Jm>* 5. 6. 7 add

Despite the kind of a night 
weatherwlse that should make even 
New Ehigland ashamed of Itself, a 
good crowd turned out at the 
Home last Tuesday night to cele-
brate the anniversary of the open-
ing of the Home and also of the 
founding of the American Legion. 
Comraile William Shea was our 
guest of the evening giving us a 
talk that drew quite an ovation. 
A fter one of the finest apaghettl 
and meat ball feeda that we had 
ever eaten was qver dancing was 
enjoyed and taking It all In all It 
was a darned nice evening. We 
ought to get together with our 
Auxiliary ^tener.

Henry Weir took a car full to 
W ethet^eld ’ Wednesday night to 
an Americanism program spon-
sored by the Wethersfield Post of 
the American Legion. They had a 
particularly fine program with Dr. 
Allen A. Stockdale of New York as 
the principal speaker. Other 
guests were Department Com-
mander Fcegel of Meriden, Depart-
ment President of the Auxiliary 
Mrs. John Alexander of Torrin'g 
ton, and Paat Department Com 
mender William Miller. Programs 
such as this one on Americanism 
are very appropriate at 'ihia time.

The weather sort of played ua 
dirt last Saturday iJght, keeping 
our bingo crowd down to about 
half of our usual number. Bingo 
will be op again tonight as usual 
and the need for workers ia still 
urgent Mcmbera, take notide, 
please!.

The bowling team finishes for 
the season on this coming Monday 
night with a match ageinst New 
Britain on the Oak street alleys- 
As far as most of dur membese are 
concerned this team Just doesn’t 
exist. Why not get out there Mon-
day night and cheer them onT It  
will be kn important match and 
the last chance for the members to 
sec the team tn action. On Mereh 
29th the leegue's ennual benquet 
will be held at the Indian Hill 
Country club. Anyone who would 
like to go to this banquet can se-
cure Ucketa by getting In touch 
with Carl Priees.

March 26 will be “Neighbortiood 
N iilit”  with oUr Poet beipg- host 
to Mverel <^er Poets In the vicin-
ity. The committee Is working on 
plane and promises a goofi time for 
all. An Invitation has gone to  the 
Glee -club of the West Hartfen) 
Poet to be there end give u  ̂some 
entertainment that night sad this 
alone wIB mean a worth-while eve-
ning. Keep that date in mind!
' Qur annual “ Sports Nlghf^ will 
be held on April 9 and (fomrade 
Wilbur U tile  has .lined up quite a 
program. There win he some 
very IntercsUng movie#, door 
prises, and a man to give Teasons 
in fly tlelng. No admission ‘ will 
be chained, o f eourse, and every-
one In town Is welcome to come out 
and make themselves e t home.

Thanks to the energy and rtr 
aourcefutneea o f some bf oqr men>- 
•ers, a haw celling Is going up In 
our downstatrs quartere. It  ia oer- 

I tainly a wondernil Improvement I# 
both utlUty and looks. 'Hie, ao- 

d. “arte;

Well, little old March blew in 
like a Lion, according to the old 
proverb. We hope It will ease out 
like a Lamb.

COnatdering the bad weather 
our food sale last Saturday was a 
fair succeas, rad Jane certainly 
deserves credit for plowing 
through the anew for cakes and 
other food.

We also had a good attendance 
at our regular meeting Tuesday 
evening. ,

The date for ! our drawing la 
drawing closer and closer. We 
hope the members will endeavor 
to dispose of the Ucketa. We sure 
can use the funds. The work we 
do depends on the condition of our 
treasury. Anna Barron wlU be 
around to pick up the stubs.

The -ladle* would make it con 
venlent for her U they would dial 
her. number iS412 and she will 
come out to hbe you.

We are sorry t o . hear Mildred 
Polito la confined at the hospital.

NaUonal Auxiliary President 
Mable Tanner o f Jefferson City, 
Missouri, will make her official 
visit to the Department of Oon- 
necUcut on April 26th and 27tb 
and win be our guest at the April 
quarterly meeUng. Plana are be-
ing made to entertain her at 
Bridgeport on these dates.

The Hotel Stratfielo in Bridge 
port will be headquarters during 
the National President’s stay tn 
Connecticut. A  dinner In her 
honor will be held In the Hotel 
Stratfield On Saturday evening 
April 26th.

Past Commander Nate Miller 
entered Newington Hospital this 
week. We hope b e ' will be home 
soon.

Don’t forget your dues are due. 
I f  you are going to the party-at 

the Villa Louise tonight, meet at 
the club at 6:30 sharp.

Th#i»iia Goll (extreme left) was Selefctcd as the one poasesalng the moat beautiful legs In compe- 
U t lo rw ^ th ^ a ^  other^” ^ ^  Chl^aga modeU In the Chicago art center. The other l|«rUcIP-int, 
are (left t o  r i g h t  after.M is s  Gall); N i k k i  Nlcall, Alice Olson, Chrmtine enrol nml Gloria I>eMnln.

Anderson-/ 
Shea 
Post

Ne. 2646 V. F. W .

leaned, “afternoon club”  is sUck- 
I ing out thetr col|aottve chests, tf 
any. about this, talt « *  dsubt that I they are TH A T  good.

'flianks a lot for the fine job done 
for this column last week, “Shad-
ow.”  You will nsver know srtiat 
a help you have been to this wilder 
ia his old ags end he hopes hla 
“alisiow msy never grow less "

f fn t r r c H .

To Ask Deferment 
For State Police

Waterbury, Marsh 1&»— (ff) — 
State Police Commlaaioner.. Ed-
ward J. Hlekay mid . Thnreday 
night he would Prohshiy ash in4 ’  
vidual, dsfsrmshu Cff'slk mentlia 
for state poHcs—  drafted for 
miUtaiy asrvloe.

Tbs commtssionse said ha urouM 
not asdi exemptions fo r aay iff the 
22$ men on the feres, hut ia the 
interest o f netieaal ffafarm* nnfi 
the w^fhre <ff the state dsf< 
program would eek loeel D teft 
;Boerds to great dsfesmenta.

Immedist* repInoMacat o f draft-
ed troopers womd be d tfU n fff at 
thinXttaM wkan th ilr nstvlea

Dart League Feed 
On Tap Touiglit

Due to the bliszard last Satur-
day night, the dart league dinner 
was postponed until tonight. C us  
will leave the Home at the Green 
at 6:30 sharp.

They tell me Neal Cheney la 
pretty well fixed for tonight's 
party.

The post will bold a Paat Com-
manders night this coming Tues-
day night We would like to see a 
large attendance at this meeUng 
as we ars going to have some Very 
good speakers in the program. 
Our old friend. National Council-
man Jamea Daley, will also be 
present Jim has something of im-
portance to tell you. As jrou know, 
Jim was a member of the V. F. W. 
committee that was sent to Wash-
ington. Maybe be will give us 
some dope on that. Clarence Weth- 
ersll and Ernsst Lladcra and their 
committees wUl serve spaghetti 
and meat batl* ve a few
aciii of sntmalnrnent i

Paat Commander Nats MWler 
entered Newington H o s p i t a l  
Thunalay afternoon, therefore be 
will not be with ua. but we urge 
all thp Past Commanders bff
present. This only happens <mcs a 
ya^^and-purely you can make 
this aSeif. I t  wiQ be a farewell 
party for Past Commander Lary 
Raitanan, also.

The paembsrs .of Anderson-Shea 
Poet were very sorry to hear of 
the dmth o f tbs vrif# af our old 
friend Georgs Paiks c f the British 
War Vets. W a agtend our sym-
pathy to George ahd hla family.

' Now that the Lease-Lend Bill U 
past. .you won’t have to listen to 
seme OMhgremmen cry-babying 
about tiffs country going to war, 
every tliae'you turn on jrour ra-
dio. Did you notice that every 
Congressman who waa up for 
nomination for President on tbs 
party’s Uckst. voted against the 
^  What if one of those men had 
bsee nomlaatod and elsctod Preai-
dent? .

Did you notice the pictur# of 
Past Commander David McCoDuro 
in the Heraid last week? Did you 
ase U r  grin on Dave’s face? 
Dave U S e  of the proud daddiea
thee* pest t f n  weeks. ____

Dave McOoljum has been 
through tha *̂10111.” H# knoun what 
warfare is, and be knom that a 

-B ffU t^  training Is the best 
for his boy at this time. 

The tfoy can shoot and um tbe 
barooct, sts<,. in other words, a 
J S T S u n s d  setdiar, baa ^  1 ^  
chanm of coming homo after the 
battle ia over.

We wouM think t h ^  thane 
-MotlMr*’ Cnisnders" who go 
pickcUng at, the Ospitol and ^  
MiThirt and fataara would be 
glad to have tbslr aooa have thie 
chance o f a year's raiUtacy train-
ing so they would be fit i f  any 
iiJ iig  iunjing sad.not be Uks us 
t o l P l T T t * *  out o f fnetoriss, of- 

pad p «t  into the

World War, who knew . nothing 
about a gas mask or rifiC, etc, and 
they had to b« taught up on the 
front lines

The above may'sound, untrue. It 
Is not something I have heard 
from some one elae. It Is p fact, 
because ydura truly helped to 
teach a number of these boys. 
And believe me, It caused many 
casualties among the older men, 
as well as the new men. It'would 
have been better for all concerned 
to have kept them back In train-
ing areas where thfy belonged un-
til they were trained property.

Therefore, we World war veter-
ans say. a years' military train-
ing will hurt nd one’s boy. We will 
bet that when they come back 
heme they will be men—teal men. 
Army life is not the worst life you 
can pick out. I f  the time cornea 
that your boy la called upon to 
help, let,him be a help to aome oth-
er mother's boy and not a handi-
cap.

The V. F. W. "  Speak Up for 
Democracy” radio hour ia now 
broadcast over 250 stations. On 
the 11th day of each month, this 
program lets loose a bombardment 
Of Americanism trutha li. a dyna-
mic Nationwide counter-attack 
against the propaganda of those 
who claim the American form of 
government ia doomed to sur-
render to a new world order, baa-
ed on totalitarian principles. 
WNBC of New Britain la our near-
est Connecticut station. Overseas 
veterans will never forget that 
11th hour of the 11th day.

We hero almost 100 per cent of 
our last years dues In. How about 
your dues? Have you paid up?
 ̂ Bee-el.

Breeding Plan 
In 3 Counties

Artifirial IiiHeniiiiatioii 
Facilities Sought l»y 
Dairymen in Area.

Hs.snclation licgln.s to function, nr- 
tinclBl ilalry breeding ncrvlcc will 
be avnllahle to farmers In all but 
two counties of the'state. Nei-
ther Hartford nor Middlesex coun-
ty has yet organized. There Is 
an aasoelatlon In Litchfield coilnty 
and another that serves New 
Haven and Fairfield counties.

Overnight News 
^Of Connecticut

By Asaoeintod Press

, Middletown.—Arthur A. Casey, 
40, of Cromwell was sentenced to- 
state's prison' tor 18 months to 
three years after a Middlesex 
county Supirior court Jury found 
him guilty of hqmlcide with a mo-
tor vehicle. Oas^j who plana to 
appeal to the statl Shpreihe court, 
was convlrled of fatally Injuring 
John R. Pierson, 44. of f^omwell 
on Jan. 1.

Hartford.—Judgment was re-
served on the application of Wil-
liam' Whiltels, convicted o f ' two 
counts of blackmail, to be released 
on a writ of habeas corpus from 
state’s prison where he was sen-
tenced In 1936 to serve 8 to 10 
years. Whlttels claims he can es-
tablish his Innocence If allowed to 
see evidence now in the poaaesston 
of the state's attorney's office.

Hartford.— Plans went forward 
for the Connecticut Jackson Day 
dinner In New HavAi, March 29, 
with the announcement that Gov-
ernor Hurley and tT. 8 Senator 
Maloney would be the speakers.

Hlorrs. Seven tinlyerslty of 
Connecticut co-eds were tapped as 
I.aiurcls, honorary society for 
women, at the annual co-ed for-
mal. 'Those from this state were 
Marjorie Robinson and Marian 
Kamlns,. Hartford; Muriel Carl-
son, West Hartford: Barbara 
Ktlereh, Clinton; Ruth SWttkes, 
New Haven.

Strange Foikler

Defense Role 
Parley 'fheme

80  Studentfi from 20 
New England GoUegea 
To Attend Conjference.
New Haven, March 15—Oi^— 

Eighty' students from 20 Nser 
England college^ will discuss "The 
Role of the University tn National 
Defense”  at a conference at Tale 
on April 9 and 6. - ,

Among the subjects to bs coffr 
sidered the military tralnlag. 
maintenance of democratic'inonue 
and Institutions, curricular prcp*« , 
ration for national defense In in-
dustrial, social, scientific and ad-
ministrative fields, participation 
In public affairs, and ■home de-
fense.

Among C.lilef fipeakers 
, Speakers will Inclyde Brig. Gen. 

Louis B. Hershey, deputy commle- 
Bloner of selective service; Presi-
dent Henry M. Wrtston of Brown; 
President Leonard Carmichael of 
TufU; and John Chamberlain of 
Fortune Magazine.

Assistant Secretary of Stats 
Dean Acheson will be toastmastsr 
at a dinner of the conferees on 
April 5.

Among the colleges partlclpet- 
ing ace Harvard, Dartmouth, Am- 
berat. Wllllaros, Connecticut, New 
Hampshire. Brown, Tufts, M. I. 
T., Smith, Mt. Holyoke, Simmons, 
Wellesley. Connecticut O llege for 
Women, Bennington, Wheaton and 
Yale.

Most Dangerous Animal

The buffalo la considered the 
most dangerous animal among ex-
perienced big game hunters In 
Africa, becauee of the yengoful 
relentleoaneaa of Its attack, ahd 
the determination to get Its man.

Dairymen of three counties in 
eastern Connecticut, with the lead-
ership of the Farm Bureau dairy 
committee and the University of 
Connecticut Extension Service, 
are organising an arllflclal breed-
ing association that will serve the 
entire area.

Tolland County already has an 
association, which has voted lo 
Join with the other two. New 
London and Windham counties 
are conducting membership cam-
paigns now. and A. T. Mann, as- 
alatant Extension dairyman at 
Storra. reports that the new plan 
probably will go Into action In 
April.

There will be a separate asso-
ciation In each of the three coun-
ties. with membership represent-
ing at least 1,000 cows in each. 
Each county association will hire 
Its own Sfeterlnarlan to conduct 
the artificial breeding,work. An 
overhead organisation, including 
directors from each of iHree coun-
ties, will buy or lease the bulls 
and win provide a central bull 
barn, located probably In the vi-
cinity of Stores or WUllmantlc. 
Enough bulls will be kept at the 
central barn to serve the entire 
3,000 cows.

Mr. Mann said the group had 
decided to secure bulls of the four 
moat common dairy breeds, Hol- 
atein, Guernsey, Jersey and Ayer- 
ahlre, but will Insist on a mini-
mum of 400 cows In any breed.

When the eastern (Connecticut

6 Stales Agree
On Oallle I^iw

For Danish (lows

The six New England states 
have agreed on a single set of dis-
ease control regulations for the 
shipment of cattle across state 
lines, reports Dr. George E. Cor-
win. depirty state commissioner on 
domestic animals, adding that this 
la the first time, to his knowledge, 
that anv group of states has suc-
ceeded in adopting uniform rules.

The agreement was reached at 
a meeting In Concord, N. H.. at-
tended -by. livestock sanitary offi-
cials from all the states, and held 
at the invitation of Governor Rob-
ert O. Blood of New Hampshire. 
Dr.'Oirwln represented Connecti-
cut and announced the agreement 
as president of the New England 
Livestock Sanitary Officials' As-
sociation.
■Vermont, New Hampshire. Con-

necticut and Rhode Island already 
have the new regulations in effect, 
Dr. Corwin said, and Massachu-
setts and Maine departments are 
seeking authority from their leg-
islatures to adopt the same rules. 
The unified regulations follow 
those nrlgll^lly established by 
Connecticut. and cover both 
Bang's <ltsea*e and tuberculosis 
Infection.

Sibbatd'B rorqual la.* the world's 
largest mammal. It la a whale 
whose length may exceed 100 
feeL

Copenhagen. Denmark (via Ber-
lin). March 15.— (/Pi—Look what 
the once-contented rows In Den-
mark have come to: Weeds and 
seeds and nettles.

The blockade Is the cause of It' 
all. For the Danish bossle — an̂  
Important milk and butter fat pro-
ducer—Is cut off now from her old- 
time principal source of fpdder, the 
United States.

She gets, Instead, domestic siib- 
stltiites and there Is such a variety 
of these the Danish Royal Agricul-
tural Society has published a book 
on the subject.

The society said acorns, nettles, 
oertatn fish by-products, chestnuts 
and kitchen scraps would make an 
emergency snack for a cow, and 
also listed white lupine, shredded 
heather, dust of peat, pine conqg, 
cakes of carrots and weeda.

Cakes made from poppy seeds 
were recommended as a fattening 
diet with the observation that 
care should be taken not to make 
the animals opium addicts.

"nn to Be«n Week”

The New .Mexico state legisla-
ture urged members to consume 
at least 100 pounds of New Mex-
ico-grown, pinto beans during the 
week of Feb. 2 to 9. 1939.

Right Hand Torn 
Off by Winch

Newport.^R. I.; March 15—<M—  
Jack Ray. 18. of 1731 North MaJa 
street, Hartford, Conn., a member 
of the crew of the Niantlc flahlBC 
boat, Dolly and David, bad hla 
right hand torn off at the wrist at 
dawn yesterday when It caught la 
a winch while the vessel wae ea- 
gaged In drag fishing off Block Is-
land.

Given emergency treatment' by 
crew membeVa and later by a phy-
sician at the Ulafid. Ray was rusb> 
ed by airplane later to Newport 
hospital. Amputation of the arm. 
fractureil In several place#, waa 
not believed necessary. Ray’s con-
dition waa considered serious.

— —"S*- ’■ V
CHILDBCN 
WHO ARC 
u n d c r w c i o h y ;
NCCD

Oyster Farming

In 1939, Prince Edward Island. 
C5inadlan province, had 594 oyster 
farms qnder cultivation, as com-
pared to only 26 six year# previ-
ously. Production In 1939 was 
4,300 barrels of oysters.

Rich In eoaential vitamins A  and D 
needed to fight colds and help bnild 
strong, sturdy bodies. It# uss tor 
85 yeara la convincing;. It must 
have merit.
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Df  l UX t  M O D U S  OF L O W f S r  Ph I Ct O CARS

» /

SWING? It’s a regu-
lar pcradel Former 
buyere of lowest- • 
priced cere by 

thouannd* are discovering that 
OldsmobOe is easily within their ' 
ranch. It’s such a HttJm step up in 
dollars, they find, from de luxe 
modd lowest-priced tnekes to the 
luxurious Olds Special Sijt— and 
■uch a stride forward in
et^ing, size, quality and feature*. 
W hy not join the swing you rm olf 
to the Style-Leading, top-perfoim- 

•'■Hnff Six of them a ll? Or if you pre-
fer the smoothness of an Bight, 
why net ghfff the nod to the Special 
B i ^  Olds—and mtiO etay in the 
low-price field? Whichever CNds 
Special you choose, you'll find, 
will put no Strain on your budget. 
YoaH cqjoy the fun of a big fine 
car at a price just above the low-
est! Come in, and let’s talk detailst
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BrttUta haven’t w»r*hlp» •nm i^ 
to *ucc«««fuUy convoy-th*m. Tt lo 
M  MMntiol that maka sure 
of Oia d c l^ r y o f  thoac sui^pllca aa 
that wa.produta them. -

It la Inherent In the attuiitlon 
that. iinleM Hitler abandona his 
mibmartnc war, the United States 
navy shall take over Ita full share

Ih.Mi.h.d Bvsrv B veai.. the joh of ainklnR his s.iha or
•aMars anS Rolldara. «a«srsS at Mri^inx them from the Atlantic 
(ks Psat Offles at Hanehaatar. _ 
eaaa. aa SeceaS aaaa Mall Matter. | lanes.
-------- «„MCIUPriO>t r a T M  ' i We may never engage In any
OiM Tear by Mall .................... •••Jj other aspect o f the war with Ger-
Pbr Month by ;**jmany than this particular one.

PUBU8MMU MT T M  
BBIULO PRIKTIWO CO, 

/  tt Bissau Siraat 
Manehsatar. Conn. 

THOMAS rBKOUSON 
Oanaral Manaser 

- PoandaS Oefahar i. i tn

IHnirla' Co»a ..............
t>allTarad paa Tsar .11 as

MmiBCR OP
THE a s s o c i a t e d  PREWI

Tha Asaoalaiad Preaa Is aaeloaiab- 
ly aatttled ta tha use ar raoobilea* 
tlOB of all nawa dlaoatehea cradUaS 
to It or not otharwlaa eraditad In 
this oaaar and also tha local nawa 
•vMlanad haraln.

All rtirhla of rarablleation of 
anaclal dlanatebaa haraln are also 
rasaread _______________________

Pull aaralea cTlanf of H. K. A, 
Sarrlea Inc.

Tbf
Jb'nsa~ Matkawa Snaeial Asabey—

“ ~  ‘ Datroit

Pnbllahara Rapraaantatlaaa, 
awa StH     
Chleaso

We may never sttsek hla shores 
or his cities, we may never come 
Into conflict with hla army any-
where. But It Is part of our aid 
to the democracies to sec that the 
aid reaches them. To that enil It 
is definitely probable that ^ e  
shall use our Navy- because Ita 
use will he unavoidable In the win-
ning of the war.

And there Is- alwaya- the proba-

Jtaw Park 
•astoB.

and

MEMBER AODIT 
CIRCmJtTION*.

hlllty that, unlesa the .lapanese are 
clever enough to' aee how the 

RtIRRAn OP wind is blowing and to hasten to 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _  give up their futile desire of being

cause it Is i  parUcuIarly nice story 
but to emphasise something we 
started to say In the flrst para-
graph. Imagine that nigged liv-
ing hero 'W Ack Jack," or the 
shade of the lamented World War 
President, hearing this tale and 
then learning that the name of 
the pitiful young aap la Wilson 
Pershing Canfleld! There reslly 
ought to be something that folks 
could do About nsmesakea when 
they turn out certain ways.

The Policy o f  the United StatM

Tha Herald pnatlng Company, i „  major world aggressor,. It will 
IM.. amomst bo flnsBClBl reeponel-
WlItT -far typo«rsphleBl errors sp-
BAring IB BdeenlBemenie IB tb# 

Bbobsatar Evanins HeralA

Saturday, March 15

I b , But How Far?
WKh more than a million men 

under arms and more coming: 
with mIliUry motorised unlU ap-
pearing at the rate of simoat 500 a 
day and already numbering more 
than I 6O.600,: with more than 700 
srarahlps under construction and 
the prodoctlon of tanks, naval, 
anti-aircraft, anti-Unk and flelU 

' guna gaining dally; with the 
greateat^ output of bombers and 
flghter ^anea In the world now 
definitely assured In a mere mat-
ter o< waaks—in short, with the 
defense program In ftill swing— 
It is a good time to take aa ration-
al a view of this wrar and Ameri- 
ea'a relationship to It as one has 
tba capacity to take.

Though for a long time moat of 
os could not see It, this has always 
been our wrar. I t . has been oiir 
wfT because it was never even re- 
BAotcIy possible that the United 
States could continue aa a free 
RBftnm and the American people 
aa free people In a wrortd dominat-
ed by the 7<aii, concept that 
concept being that the German 
mca wae the only race fit for free- 
dotn and that all other peoples 
must be ruled by Oermans end 
eompelled to eubecribc to the the-
ory o f tbdr Owm. Inferiority. It 

' wraa a concept that aeemed to all 
e f ua to be ludicrous— not even de-
serving of serious thought, let 
alone fear. Wa look U for grant-
ed that It must fall of Its owi-n 
wretgbt—that Great Britain and 
France and their coloolea wrould, 
If It came to a nhowdown, have 
little trouble In disposing o f Hit-
ler and hla fellow lunatics.

If^ we had known how unpre-
pared was Britain, ŵ hat a hollow 
shell wraa France, bow far had 

' 'gone the Nasi corruption of rul-
ing groups In a do ten countries, 
we would, beyond doubt, have rec- 

. bgnlaed this war aa our war at the 
very outset. But aa a people we 
didn't know and we wouldn't listen 
to  the few who did—and who 
esMild sea that from the war there 
was. for us, no eaespe.

There ars still a few, only a 
few, wdio cannot see the true pic-
ture, ê •en y e t  People still ask. 
"Do you think we shall get ffito 
the war

We are In it. And we have gone 
a kmg wrsy toward winning lt.”t o -  
ward putting an end to the msd. 
rfieic^ied HlUrrian dream of 

, World domination. We are fight-
ing HiUe. with our btIUons, with 
the sweat of our workers, with- 
our thoughts, with our prayers. 
How. much deeper must we gel 
In?

become the Job of the American 
Navy to eliminate the Jap fleet 
and with It Japan.

80 It Isn’t any longer a qiieetlnn 
of whether we "shsU" get In, but 
of how extensive' our war effort 
will,have to be, now thiit we are 
In. it  ma.v not have to be very 
great. And almost surely It will 
not Involve sn;y'part of the Army. 
Not In Riirope In any eyn t.

InvRRion in Reverne
Britaln'a new air offensive 

against key German cities, stimu-
lating to everyone hitherto de- 
preaard 'by a conviction of Nazi 
Invulnerability, Ik followed by a 
aurprUIng announcement, appar-
ently emanating directly from 
British government sources, that 
Britain’s army Is preparing for an 
invasion of continental Europe. 
The character o f the preparations 
is described in considerable detail, 
surprising indeed In the circum- 
staRcea.

It It a little puszllng, this seeni- 
Ififly gratuitous announcement of 
plans which. If forming st sll, 
might be expected to be surroun.l- 
ed by the most profound secrecy. 
Indeed, one Is templed to suspect 
that the British may be endeavor-
ing to start a little "war of 
nerves" o f their own.

If so It is highly pmbabre that 
the nerve attack is being directi-d 
straight at tha Italian people. Ob-
viously, the Italian coast is more 
vulnerable to invasion than that 
of France. Belgium or the Nether-
lands, and the Mediterranean atill 
a more difficult field to keep iind'-r 
observation than the English 
Channel. And the peopB of Italy 
have had little In their recent ex-
periences to support any great 
faith In the ability of the Italian 
army to resist attai k.

But. In any event, even If th 
British are formulating invasion 
plana now - and in sn.v case they 
undoubtedly would be tt would 
seem rather Improbable that those 
plana have much If anything to do 
with the immediate, future. It la 
far from Improbable that the time 
will come for pulling such a pm- 
gtam Into effect, but one must be 
very sangxilne Indeed to hoj>e that 
ir'wlll be this year.

However. not be a bit loo
early to talk about it not with 
Italy's military machine falling to 
pieces and all of the Kasclsts' 
grandiose dream disappearing in 
smoke.

Dught-lo-Kv I.4IW

Chlnnel Rnaalind
The next time you See Rosalind 

Russell on the screen It will oe 
all right If you stand, click your 
heels and do your beat at a snap-
py salute. That's becaua* the Wa- 
lerbury girl la now Colonet Rus-
sell formally appointed honorary 
colonel of the 102d infantry by It.i 
commanding officer, Colonel
Ernest E. Novey of Torrington. 
The appointment was sponsored by 
the Waterbury battalion of the 

j 102d.
{ Rosalind Russell la one of the 
I few . really famous screen figures
I from -not terribly dlstingulahed 
; communities who have never
grtiwn snooty toward the old home 
t(>wn. When she says, "I come 
from Waterliury, Connecticut" she 
doean'l mid, "Now laugh, dam you, 
laughi" She sticks out her chin 
and makes a little flat,
- The ld2.d could have done a heap 

worse than to pick this,gay. In-
defatigable, gallant and very love-
ly actress ak Its honorary colonel. 
Indeed It rouUI hardly haVe done 
better. And w e 'r e  not the least 
bit sure that. If the breaks should 
so fall that one day aha were to 
become Its full colonel, she 
wouldn't measure fully up to t|ie 
Joh.

>

What HJMeahv

HitleF In Bulgaria^
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Waahington—Germany's march 
into Bulgaria convinces military 
observera here that Hitler has de-
cided to discount Muasolfnt about. 
100 per cent, and himself take up 
the task o f decoying Britain's 
forces in the Near East.

It has been, more or leas aij open 
secret here teat German r e s is t  
for Italian arms has never been 
too high.' There was laughing up 
aleeves when Field Marshal Goer- 
Ing spent much “vacation" time in 
Italy a couple of years agp, before 
tee war atarted.

It was aasumikl the marshal wga 
trying to figure out whethyT the 
Italian military forces could per-
form their appointed task of de-
coying large British forces into the 
Mediterranesm -cone and holding 
them there, while Germany attack-
ed the British Isles.

The Italians th em se lv^ 'h a ve  
long assumed that the first task 
of their navy was decoy work. 
During tee demonstration o f Ital-
ian destroyers a few years ago for 
military, attaches, the Italian com-
manders put on a burst o f speed, 
and exclaimed:

"You aee, nothing will ever be 
able to catch us." _  ....

‘̂ strategy was checked. The British 
even cast suspicion on totalitarian 
efficiency.

All o f this added up to bad 
newa for Hitler, 'required a new 
pattern of grand strategy. Slowly, 
so aa to avoid violent disturbance 
o f the delicate balances In th e ,^  
Balkans, he moved into Ttumanla^^ 
Then Bulgaria.

Now his own powerful mlllta.ry 
forces confront the British on the 
Balkan front. If the British try to 
move naval, air or -military 
strength to tee British Isles thisn 
spring the whole Balkans will be 
in Hitler’s hands. If they keep 
those forces in the Near Blast, then 
he will himself have moved in. as 
decoy In place of Mussolini, t _ 

The fact is. the mere pres^ 
of one of Hitler's armies in ' 
Balkans 1s enough to bold BritF^ 
forces In the Near East. And the 
German high command knows it 
better than anybody else.

We All Do It
Of course there arc states 

having larger- (defenseI con-
tract awards, but they arc larg-
er states. Massachusetts ran add 
up onlers exceeding J812.000,- 
000, But the Bsy State has a 
pop(datlon of 41.000,000. Meri-
den Journal.

We alway.s knew that one Mas- 
aachusetts person counted for 
more than two from any other | 
state, in Massachusetts, but byl 
golly we didn't know that they 
rated ten to one.

M an A b o u t M a n h a t ta n
»i I By Gtorge Tmektr <

New York. People walking In • New Yorker to pay my respects
Madison AverHie the other night 
began to run tpward a reddish- 
yellow glow that quickly grew into 
an Inferno of crackling flames. A 
taxlcah. its driver ndU'here appar-
ent, had caught SrC. and all

to Sam Houston Jones, Governor | 
o f Louisiana and a resident o f ' 
Lake Charles, where <.1 lived for ‘ 
so many years aa a boy. |

Sam Houston Jones la a spec-
tacular name, and I thought of

W ashin g to n
Daybook

through the cl^jt the m^lancho^y this while crossing the lobby be-
. cause with me wae Woodrow Wil-

son Herman, known aa “W oody’’ 
to you, who Is no politician but 
the leader of a flne orchestra that 
bears his name. I hate to men-
tion this on top ot Sam Hquston 
an,d Woodrow Wilson, but a re- 
poKer must tell what he sees, and 
so I'qereby make note that the 
elevat^ boy who took m e,up to 
the Governor’s suite was George 
Washington Clark, aged 27. an 
upstate boy 'who has come to the 
city to earn Tijs fortune.

wail of the sirens took up the try 
as big luKik-nnd-lnddcrs, flashy red 
“ chiefs" and similar apparatus 
rh'ared the right of way and bore 

j down on the scene
The Incident took place Just af- 

I ter nightfall. Just around the cor- 
  ncr from 45th street. Out of 45th 
and Into Madison careened a 
piece of flre-flghting equipment

R y Jack Stinnett----------  I 1)"'  ̂ “  r * '". . , face on, hy a .similar vehicle from
Wa.shington. Like a growing  ̂ rival station. In a twinkling 

kid, the government Is bursting i fj,,,,. other huge trucks drew up, 
out of Its clothes. And no mother. | th^ firefighters, unreeling
on s limited budget that didn t 1 their hose, were clearing the flre- 
permlt buying Junior A new suit ph,g„ on the curbs. On the trucks, 
every other month, could get any whining and yelping with exclte- 
n.ore gray hairs than the Public , the Dalmatians (without
Hulldings administration, the Of- | which no self-respecting fire wag- 
fire of Planning and S|>acc con-1 on in New York would venture
trol. and a lot of others' | abroad» were In their element. | Americans from all sections q f the

Even though government build-, There must have been 100 of New | country for more than half a ybsr.
ing Is going on around here at York's ersek flrefichters on the I -w *  can  nnreelate some o f hie
such a dizzy pace you can almo.st scene, with enough equipment »o

save a borough. | Houaton Jones com m ent^
! dryly. “They could have said

Just what to dt̂  abiiut It w<

g'l up In an elevator tiHlay over 
tf.e' same ground where you 
played one-eyed cat with the kid.s 
yesterday, office spaie can't keep 
up with government expansion.

It's national defense, of course, 
but merely to say that that has 
resulted in the employment of 
3C.OOO or 40,00« employes in the 
District of ColumhVa doesn't give 
any picture of the olllre apa(;c 
problem.

One Solution: Two Shifts |
For example, the navy Is put-

ting Us clerical force on a two- 
shift basis, with ' one coming in 
early In the morning and working 
until mld-nfterrKK>n: the other 
picking up then’ and working un-
til ^nearly midnight Out In Arling-
ton, Va .. there la -under construc-
tion (and a numtu’r of nfficlala are 
complaining- bj îumse It is too 
sl(j4<-) FederiyPT>fTi(

The Governor ^aa In flne fettle 
and confe.ssed that .Jiis flrst night 
in town had been devoted. largely, 
to sitting in oh “ Louisiana Pur-
chase", that gentle satire on Louisi-
ana politics which has' Rmused

Out of this conglomeration sud-
denly popped a lone fireman with 
one iittle insignificant can of chem-
ical fire extinguisher In his hands. 
He sprayed the burning taxicab 
and—just like that the flame was 
out.

The firemen all looked at each 
other In -disappointment. The 
chief climbed Into his red cfnnet 
and rcKle off. One hy one, the 
mighty hook-and-ladders eased 
Into the side streets arid disap-
peared. It was a disappointing 
ending for auch a spectacular he-  

I thought it’  was* Iotamore. But 
o f fun."

Govtemor Jones's mission in the 
metropolis Is one o f business. 
Louisiana, .he aays. Is interested 
in three types of industry—na-
tional defense, chemical, p^tror 
leum. One of hL chores Is to 'a t-
tract new’ Industries in these cate-
gories. “The state is now third In 
oil reaerves.”  he aaid. “ Only the 
other day the 101st Louisiana oil 
field was discovered,-"

that
W d (
knqv

I Sam Houston Jones remained 
ginning. | only, two days in the city. Then

--------- I he climbed aboard The SenatclT
Later I dropped by the Hotel for Waahlirgton, and home.

a little Rix-kefeller practicality to 
bearjind said: "This part of the 

.. .... . .  , w ork'and that part of the work
r? ‘T. u ' v. 'dd be done in J^ew 12. (F-'dcrnl Office. Building No. I

Perhaps not to the point of Recruit Reception Tenter. Fort 
firing shots and' risking bombs - ; Th*,. N .1 , didn't wsnt to be a ^o:- 
Rot if Hitler Is able to read the i iher. Failing lo ifet a

wouldn't be able to suggest, hut [ hasn't iM’cn started 1, No. 2 Is to  ̂
we do sense an attack of that 
ought-to-be-a-Iaw feeling mming. 
on. ,

Private I'anfleld of Company K

b^ndwritiRg on the wall or if  his 
a m y  and hla navy, wiser than be. 
art capable of realising when they 
are beaten.

But it msy quits well be 'That 
seithcr Hitler nor his fighting 
laadars will be capable of a di»- 
paasionaU weighing of the odds 
and o f accepting tee verdict of 
ZMiRiutablc fact. In which case it 
is altogether In tee cards that 
V ocla Sam may have to pull trig- 
gkr. '

The most unlikely of all things 
lE teat, at any stage of tee 'pro- 
racAings, we Miall ever have to 
mcmA a atngle Roldier achoas tee At- 
imitic. But there are two very 

p  ttFEly pcohablliUoa teat our Navy 
EffD find TitaOy nereesary work to 
4 s . One o f theae lies In tea dual 

eta teat Hitler's graatcaC hope 
eleloey is la a aucosaadul aub- 

aad long n a g s  botaber 
at G n a t Britata. and 

UaUiM Btatas la oertalaly 
  to

from the local board he gat i t ’-’ - 
ried In January a week before r 
Indiictlno. He had no w-.n*r 
reached camp than he h'dfcwjted 
it away again hack to Frier,*! 
Wife. They drove to Washington 
lo explain matters to the com- 
mander-th-chirf himself. >|r. 
Roosevelt, and have him put tee 
military authorities straight abp-jl 
inducting a yoyng 'man who didn t 
want to be inducted. Strangely 
enough they couldn’t get to aee tee 
President, so they returned homh 
to Newark and composed a Joinl 
noU to Mr* Rooaevelt-on Vklea- 
Une’s day. But Mrs. Roosevelt 
tei’t Dorothy Dlx and didn't reply, 
fio, as a last rreourae. Private 
Canfleld went back to hla draft 
hoard to insist on a deferment at 
iMSt till the very first ataine ahoulJ 
have worn off bis marriage. 
The uafecllnc <!»*« board threw 
him to the oops and the cops held 
blm for the mllitAry police and be 
was taken back to Fort Dlx. Fur 
St toast «0 days be won't b* able 
to g o  A. W. O. L. 

ta b a lE

Iskr care of navy , department 
woikem, hut already they arv 
planning another buthllng, a mll- 
iion-doliar "temporary" one.. Just 
bs< k of the preaent ‘structure on 
<'*>ntit'jtii>n avenue. This present 
on*- by the way. is a "leni^tw ry" 
h ..tdrng,, built during the World 
V MX

y •* wing of the army's beaull- 
f' n*rw building will be resily for 
f, ;-iper.<v soon, but it will take 

sf*  only of about 500 workers, 
and Ithst B not a drop in the akll- 
.>t Ad*1 already, it la said, the 
army has plans drawn for a huge 
"temporary'" butidlng here or in 
nearby Virginia.

The defense commission Is be-
ing b-Mted out of the Federal Re-
serve building and. is scattering 

0V«r_ town. Leon Henderson's 
staff has taken quarters in Rural 
Electrtflcation'a former offices on 
Maasachusetta; Harriet Elliott ia 
now in
in Public r t ^ t h  service.

Tbto aort b f listing could go on 
foreveir, but p » te p a  it is wx>rtb 
snickering over tbitt Housing Co-
ordinator Charles Palmer baa 
been moved out of hia nice offices 
and put down In an aging r«al- 
dgnek. And teat it Is rumored teat 
tee government ta dickering with 
teo District o f Columbia to buy 
tee District's new office building 
and fill it up with tee defense 
commission.

What is more important ta how 
Nelacn A. Rockefeller aolved p u t  
at. his office problem. Young Nel- 
aan. aa you msy know, is tiake a

braateJ hmid of tee Offtoajment pC’

York. Why
not?" And so he Is moving part of 
his staff to the Big City, not only 
solving hi.M own space problem 
but making way for others.

Mortgage Figure* 
Highest on Recoi;d

! IHrkoen Rrsulutlon
I This man I*v the beginning o f a 
I trend — and an important one.
' It has hardly progressed beyond 
the talk stage yet, although Rep. 
Eveiett Dtrluen of Illinois has In- 
troduceu a -resolution to set i*p a 
House coTpmittee to study it. It la 
decentralization-

The officials and congressmen 
who are talking it are beginning 
to ask tee same question about a 
lo t , o f agencies teat Rockefeller 
asked about hla own. In a lot of 
caaea they can't find any logical 
answer to "why n ot?"

Some o f . ,  the agencies already 
mentioned .which might locate 
their headquarters in the field are 
the Interstate Commerce Commls- 

_  Blon, the Railroad Retirement
'ui McNutt i  o Id "^ l< 4 ii ‘x * " l -  Social Security^ tee Census 

Bureau and some of the farm 
agencies.

If anything oomes of it, Wksh- 
Ington merebanta and landlords 
will probably set up an awrful 
howl, but you probably won't 
bear teat kind o f music from stni- 
liar bualneu men In cities teat get 
tee agencies dumped in their lap.

Waahington. March 15.
The Federal Housing Administra-
tion reported today that the dollar 
volume of mortgage insurance mp- 
piicatfons during the week ended 
March 8 was the highest on record.

A total o f g,680 mortgages In-
volving g30.S60.S00 was selected 
for appraisM, compared wdth the 
previous peak o f 6,910 mortgages 
valued at gS0,5S5,4ff9 during the 
week ended May S. 1940. The num-
ber o f applications last week was 
the second highest record^.

Last week's figures compared 
with 5.861 mortgages aggregating 
S26.550.600 during the correspond-
ing 1940 period.

The Federal Home Loan Bank 
reported meanwhile teat urban 
home financing during January 
showed a seaaonal decline o f six 
per cent from December, but was 
17 per cent ahead o f January, 
1940.

The January total was 109.6g9 
mortgages aggregating SS07.640.- 
000, s/hich compared xrite 115,907 
mortgages for $336,634,000 during 
December and 96.861 mortgagee 
for $363,663,000 If) January of last 
year.

HEALTH AND DIET 
ADVICE

Furnished by the SIcCoy 
Health ServiM

Address oommunlcatioas to The 
Herald, Attention McCoy 

Health Service

Kidney Trouble

From the readers o f this column 
I receive several thousand letters 
a month and in every Instance I 
try to send as helpful a reply as 
possible. However, In many cases, 
the letters do not contain enough 
inf"' mation to let me know de-
finitely what is wrong.
. For example, I receive many 
hundreds of letters stating that 
kidney trouble has developea. Us-
ually this ia a diagnoaia which the 
p. tient has arriv^  at by himself, 
without a doctor's examination. 
In these cases it ia impossible to 
send any specific information aa 
there are so many disordera af-
fecting the kidneys that I have ho 
way of telling which disorder has 
occurred. Furthermore, In many 
instances, what the patient thinks 
is kidney trouble la really bladder 
trouble and it is therefore likely 
that the patient haa cystitis or' 

dder inflammation without 
wing i t  .

1 suggest that if you really feel 
somebflng is wrong with your 
kidney^ teat the best plan is to 
g o  to a dM lor near you and have 
him tell y ^  definitely what la tee 
trouble. If you teen wish to send 
me a report on your case and wlah 
to knovv more Shout the disorder 
from which you w  suffering, I 
will be glad tb send  ̂ you any in-
formation possible.

1 also* advise that ydu have tee 
I liquid waste from tee kifflwy test- 
! ed. This is an important of 
the diagnosis of a kidney or^hlRd- 
der dlfd|rder and tee fc a for 'this 
service Via usually very smalL 
When you contpsc* vital In̂ - 
formatlon gained through having 
tela test ihsde, with the low cost, 
you will aee test you have spent 
your money well.

A careful check o f tee liquid 
waste tells tee doctor many things 
which, help him in considering 
your case. The urinalysis should be 
made a routine part of every ex- 
aminaUon and tela type o f teat is 
Invaluable in suspectM kidney 

bladder cases.
FTom th# report, th# doctor 

learns whether there IS occurring, 
an extravagant waste o f nervous 
tissue rs disclosed by tee break-
ing down o f certain calto which are 
thrown out with the liquid vraste. 
The teat also shows wbetec. poi-
sons are being absorbed from tee 
Intestinal tract and if tela condi-
tion to present, there will be mark-
ed on the report teat considerable 
Indican was found.

When an excessive amount of 
albumin is found, this la Important 
and should be checked again later. 
If the report Indicate too great a 
quanUty o f sugar, tee poesibUlty 
o f diabetes should be borne In 
mind. The presence o f casta points 
to cystitis or to nephritis o f  
Bright’s Dissase.

The symptoms which may ac-
company kidney and bladder dls- 
oittors include; a b*,uiiing or 
smarting sensation, frequent elim- 
ination o f liquid waMea, backache,

Up until this winter, the Ital-
ians had been highly successful as 
decoys. They had lured heavy Brit-
ish forces o f from a quarte, to a 
half-million troops, fully equipped, 
down Into tee African deserts. 
They had kept nearly one-third of 
the Britlah fleet in the Mediterra- 
near— IncludinR four battleships, 
possibly six, several airplane car-
riers, cruisers— and many destroy-
ers, badly needed to convoy mer-
chant ships off Ireland.

So long aa Mussolini served aa 
a decoy, he served well the grand 
axla strategy as conceived by Hit-
ler. Since long before the war, this 
strategy haa consisted of scatter-
ing the strength of Hitler op-
ponents. The axis idea was dedi-
cated to that job, and Ita extension 
to include Japan definitely further-
ed the effort to divert British— 
and American—opposition to Hit-
ler.

But so superior was the show 
ing of British land, sea and air 
forces in the Mediterranean dur 
ing the winter, that Hitler’s grand

There are, of course, other com-
pensating factors for the Ger-
mans. They now have a protecting 
cordon around the precious Ru- 
mSnlan oil fields. They have split 
off Yugoslavia from Russia and 
make it a little more likely that 
the Serbs will listen to proposals 
to Join the axis. Greece Is threat-
ened now, aa neVer before, at a 
time when the British would prefer 
not to have to send their strength 
Into tee Balkans. .And finally, the 
maneuver gives pause to Russiiv 
and Turkey, however much as-
surance was also given to tho.se 
nations by the Germans^ Theae 
are not inconsiderable crumbs of 
diplomatic and military advantage.

Obviously the German high 
command hopes the British will 
strike back at the German army 
through Greece. After all, 700.000 
troops, well equipped, can hold off 
2M,000-odd, and they might make 
it' possible for Mussolini to stage 
a feeble comeback.

But, from the British point at 
view, there Is at least one advari- 
lEg e— Hitler is no longer using 
some other nation as. a decoy. He's 
having to furnish his own live de-
coy in the form of a big army that 
will drain supplies from headquar-
ters—supplies that would do a lot 
more damage to the British If they 
were used in the attack on Eng-
land. .

close a single, large, self-addressed 
envelope. Add a Sc stamp for each 
article dealred.

Questiona and Anawers

(Remove Cough Causes) 
Question: K. Y iw rites: “ Used to 

be free from coughing but now 
seem to cough several timea a day. 
Each coughing spell lasts for three 
or four mlnutea. What makes me 
cough?”

Answer: Coughing Is usually 
due to throat caUrrh, bronchitis, 
or habit, but may be the result of 
other caurea. I suggest teat the 
chronic cough should b. investi-
gated and the proper treatment 
atarted after the cause is found.

W roiW Rind r T tok Bm I

WiebtU. Kas. OPI— SelccUv#
Bsrvtos «fflcUIa received strict or-
ders to vaa only black or red ink. 
In tkelr clkasificaUaa books. Ac- 

tee  oEitor zras a

I'aezpected Ha4 Sltnattoa

Evanatoa. HJ. OFV—City Attorasy 
Crittenden C. Jarvla. In tee mldat 
of ' croae eEasstaUng a motorist 
Aarg4ff wlte spasdlng, found blm- 
pelf in an uneoipacted bot sltuaUon. 
Judge J a M  M. Oorconw. aaton- 
totoed to asa tee pEOWStor rip off 
bis coat and tbmi kl9 

it Ik tea

(Neceeaary)
Queetlon: Reader wants to 

know: “What do you consider as 
really the most Important food 
element?”

Answer: Prbteln is .the most Im- 
portent food substance used In tee 
building up of the body. An am-
ple amount in the daily Tare la of 
the utmost Importance in .order to 
effect rep-Jrs In the cell structure. 
These cells can not be replaced or 
rebuilt In the abaence of protein 
any more than tee worn-out parts 
In your care can be replaced with 
gaeollne.

Naval Funds Bill 
Ready for Senate

Washington, March 15.— (Afi— A 
$3,446,585,144 Naval appropriation 
blU, Including $1,515,000,000 to 
carry forward the natlon’e two- 
ocean Navy program, awaited 
Senate action todpy after clearing 
the House by a voice vote.

In the brief debate preceding the 
Houae action yesterday. Represen-
tative Scrugbam (D-Nev), chair-
man of tee Naval Appropriations 
Sub-committee, d eclsr^  tee Unit-
ed States faced attack, “ sooner 
or later, by tee hungry Axla 
bordea of Ehirope and Asia, u n l ^  
we powerfully arm bureelvea."

The bill included funds for eia 
battle crutscre, a veaael new to. tee 
United States Navy, to coat $54,- 
300,000 apiece.
  The appropriation meaaure also 
contained funds to finance the 
Navy's activities for tee coming 
fiscal year.

Quotations
Xleapite tee natkm’a calamitous 

prognosticators, 1 believe teat we 
have toaraed aometbing in tee 
35 years.
—Harriet ElUott, eoumoacr 

NDAC.

and perhaps a feeling o f fullness 
or beavincsB In tee lower part of 
tee abdomen, puffinese under the 
eyes or swollen .anktoa However, 
no one symptom by itself is coo- 
clusive enoUgh to base a diagnosis 
on it alone.

Hiose who have received a <Ba^ 
noais o f definite kidney or blad-
der disorders and who wish gsB- 
eral Infonnatlon about their dia- 
ordets may aead for any o f  the 
foUowlng a ^ t o s  by Dr. Ftank 
McOay:
(s r  Cffstittoi; KltewF

If you don't want your c ) ^  to 
becooM an “anU.”  <k»’t sbowar 
him with too much a ffe c tio n ^ ^

vanity at Ctoeege.

We are now, for tee flrst time, 
approaching quanUty production 
IA tbs that the term applied
to tee auto Industry o f many y ea n  
ago.

B ir t ir f  W.
VnMas AlTCsnft.

M odern
Menus
Mrs. Ckiynor Maddox 

NEA Service Staff Writer

Tart apples and dried peaches 
are in the economy group of 
fruita. Everyone likes desscrt;i 
made of) them, so the answer for 
Sunijay'd dessert should be one of 
these two recipes: »

Apple Dumplings 
eServes 4 to 6)

Rich pastry. 5 medium tart ap-
ples, 1-4 cup brown sugar, 1-2 cup 
granulated sugar. 1-2 teaspoon 
cinnamon, pinch o f salt, 2 table-
spoons butter.

Roll the pastry out to 1-8 Inch 
thickness. Cut In squares, about 5 
inches. Peel and slice apples. Heap 
them In centera of squares. Com-
bine sugar, cinnamon and salt. 
Sprinkle over apples and dot with 
butter. Moisten edges o f pastry, 
fold four corners together anJ 
seal. Bake In deep dish in h(»t oven 
(425 degrees F.) about 40 minutes, 
or until brown. Serve w^th hard 
sauce.

Hard Ssoce
(Enoagb tor 6 Servings)

One-third cup butter, ' 3-4 cup 
granulated or 1 cup confectioners’ 
sugar, 1 teaspoon vanilla or, 2 ta-
blespoons brandy or sherry.

O eam  butter, Add sugar gradu-
ally and cream until fluffy. Beat In 
flavoring, a little at a time.'

Drop Dish Peach Pie 
(Serve# 4 to fl)

Three-quarter pound d r i e d  
peaches, 2-3 cup sugar, 2 table-
spoons chopped almonds, 2 table-
spoons powdered sugar, pastry.

Wash peaches aitd cover with 
water, simmer 40 minutes. Add 
sugar last five minutes of cooking. 
Pui in deep ^sh  and cover with 
pastry. Bake' In very hc4 oven (600 
degrees F.) until crust begins to 
brbwn. Then sprinkle top w lth.al^ 
iiionds and sugar and contlnuci^^ 
brown.  (

Sunday’s Menu 
Breakfast: Mixed orange and 

grapefruit Juice, fried ham, homi-
ny muffins, marmalade, coffee, 
milk.

Dinner; Chicken fricasee, dump-
lings, “ fluffy mashed potatoes, 
green beans, mixed greens salad, 
deep dish peiach pie, coffee, milk.

Supper: Chicken-tomato soup In 
cups, salted crackera, mixSd vege-
table salad, hot biscuits, relisbea, 
chocolate layer cake, tea, milk.

tent nature - «}id to 
tbs pnrt teat sai^ 414

Would Pass Food 
For French Only

London, March 15—o n —Britain 
would be willing to let almoat any 
quantity o f food foi the unoccupied 
tone In 'France pasa through her 
blockade If she (wuld be certain it 
would “all go down tee throats o f 
Frenchmen," a apokeaman for tee 
Ministry o f Eronomic Warfare 
said today.

-The spokesman declared Britain* 
emuld like to see all French resi-
dents in tee unoccupied area pror>- 
eriy fed. but aaid rbe could not per. 
mil food to enter France If it were, 
going to benefit her enemtoa. .

He asserted the < lernwna aliready 
were taking mama F in ite  tm|tni4s 
kat -ttaair # fn  gna.'

Yeaterday: Jasnaaed lato tea 
subway, Bmtrice nottcea a protoy | 
girl, tries to figure II she ia b ^  
py. Suddenly, the B g M  f  am . 
The car stopa abort. The girl s«g - 
gesta there may be danger of a 
riot. A  tralonnaa arrtveo, tolto 
pasaeagero to walk back to 
statioB. Beatrloo to totrlfied. I 
can't. I can’t.”

Friend from Huatlagtoa’o 
Chapter V

"Oh, yes, you can!’’ tee girl 
said cheerfully. "You can »>wa ŷs 
do the things you have to do. Get 
hold of me, now. That's U. Jump 
to the catwalk. Come on. Jump!

)  Her teeth set, holding back her 
'It fear with an effort tbai was like 
wwaVdlng off a physical blow, Bea-

trice clung to tee girl. She closed 
her eyes for a tiny second. The 
narrow black catwaUh tee shine 
of the tracks, the swift thought 
of how horrible It must be to be 
pushed off tee platform—to be 
rushed under the wheels of an on-
coming train. . . • Then sh(8 
Jumped, and the Jar of her tall 
heels on the wooden walk shocked 
through her. It brought common 
sense with it, and a quick, steady-
ing sanity.

“ I’m all right." she said. “ Sorry 
I was silly."

“ Multiply It by a few thousud, 
honey, and you’ve got a riot,”  r^  
plied the girl. “ 1 know mobs. Get-
ting scared is like tuning In on 
the Invasion from Mars. First 
thing you know, everybody else 
haa hit the wave length, they’re 
aU scared too. and they’re flghUng 
and pushing and trampling and— 
well— ’’ She laughed. “Keep your 

. chin up.”
> The subway tunnel, under the 

river, was black and damp. White-
faced people, feeling their way 
along to the sUUon that must lie 
somewhere ahead, were allent and 
cautious. Beatrice felt, walking 
with them, her hand In the hand 
of the girl ahead, teat they were 
like ghosts, threading their way 
through thia blacknesa. Fear and 
danger squeezed their hearts.

“ What’s a million dollars now ?' 
she thought oddly. "I'm  the same 
as they are. here. We’re all equals, 
now.”

Once she stumbled on # o r^  
and the girl turned to

trice bad turned her ankle. It 
was throbbing now. She became 
awar# o f tee fact teat she could' 
not remember evdr having walked 
so much, except in the country.

"Jdy feet hurt," shfcjMUd.
T bs'g irl laughed. should

talk! I stand on my fe4t all day. 
selling. If n y  feet ^dn 't hurt. I’d 
get alarmed. They'd be turning to 
stone, see?”

“ Selling?'' Beatrice repeated. 
“ You work In a store?"

“ Huntington'a In tee base-
ment.”

Beatrice caught her breath. 
This girl worked In Huntington's! 
She worked In the store which 
Grandfather had founded; tee 
store which kept Beatrice on Park 
Avenue, tee store wHlch paid for 
her car and mink coat and tee 
polo ponies for Clarencs . . . What 
would shs say, if she heard Bea-
trice telling her, “ I own Hunt-
ington’s ? ”

Shs wouldn’t believe It. of 
course. "She'd stare at me." Bea-
trice thought twlfUy. “ and look 
around for a telephone so she 
could call an ambulance and have 
me taken to the lunatic asylum.”

. ' i f l

n

PAINTS AND VARNISHES 
ARE EASY TO USE . . .

catch her. “ Be careful!" As IT it
Brotrice 

mufklnest.

gravel.

r#ally mattered to her.
peered through the -----  ^
astounded. “ But I ’m a ' 
 tranger,”  she thought. “ Why 
should she care?"

She heard a child’s wall. Look-
ing back, she saw a big man car-
rying a little ^ rl. “ Not hto child, 
she knew at once. “ But he’s help-
ing. Doing the best he can.”

In that dark tunnel under tee^ 
river, with danger pressing aroundt 
them—an unknown danger none 
of them understood — Beatrice 
realized that they were more than 
equals, these subway-riding stran-
gers. "They were friends, sharing a 
common peril. Lifting helping 
hands to weaker friends. This 
girl ahead, bucking Beatrice up; 
that man, carrying someon# etoe’s 
child. . . .

For a moment tee coincidence 
seemed incredible. That out of a 
city with seven million people, 
Beatrice, who owned Hunting- 
ton's, should have picked a sub-
way car In which to ride and 
found herself side by sid# with a 
girl who worked In Huntington's. 
But in the next breath, she real-
ised that It wasn't so startUngr. 
after all. Hundreds of ^ I s  
worked In HunUngton’s. Olrto /̂Who 
kept the stocks, girls who waited 
on customers, girls who .modeled 
clothes, girls who ran Ifae eleva-
tors, girls who type^The letters 
and answered the' tyiephonea and 
wrapped tee pack^es.

“ Where do yo^  w ork?” the girl 
was asking.

Beatrice fpught out of her rev- 
ery. “ W ork? Oh! I—well—the 
fact i a ^ m  not working Just 
now,”  /

“ I /Wondered,” ssld tee girt, 
amaxingly. “That’s a good-looking 

lit  you’ve got on. But chilly.” 
M y—my winter coat was— 

Shabby." How fortunate she’d 
thought that out. right after the 
stuck her coat Into tee parcel 
loclccr!

“ Doesn’t do to look shabby 
when you’re Job hunting,” .the girl 
said. “ Funny, though. If you 
didn’t need a JoS. you wouldn’t be 
looking for one. So really, they 
ought to give the Jobs to tee girls 
who look -the shabbiest. They need 
It tee moet. Only they don’t do 
things test way. That would be 
too sensible.”

She turned her head and looked 
at Beatrice appraisingly. “ I bet 
they’d tsdee you on at Hunting- 
ton’s! You’re Just the type. Re^ 
fined. Clean cut, good-looking. 
You don’t look broke."

Her voice Jeered. “They want a 
salesgirl selling 50-eent gloves to 
look like a deb. And you do. Hofi- 
estly, you’re Just tee type. L*t me 
take you down to Huntington’s! I 
know they’d hire you!"

' (To Be Coatlnoed)

Even a Utm  child can dn a good Job naing “ Dapoat”  amtortals. 
One coat/la snfllclent In most cases and It spreads evenly and 
dries m il» ly . Ask about “ Dupont" paints and varnlskea.

JO H N SO N  P A I N T  C O M P A N Y
699 MAIN STREET

Edwin Johnsoik Prop.
TEL. 6854

Country Homes Now Enjoy 
 ̂All City Gas Conveniences

Save Money
On

Useil 
Auto 
Parts

_  We Have 
Tbonoands 

. .  .For All 
Makes 

of Cars!

Panlaleo Bros.
Horace HI. Manchester 8848

j :

D EPE N D A BLE

T e l .
6260

Moving 
Packing 

Shipping

Long Distance Movers

Austin Chambers
68 Hollister St„ Manchester

AN UNUSUAL SAVING 
Here to a genuine opportunity 

to save 35%  and more on the 
purchase of your memorial.

Some months ago we took ad- 
%-aatage o f an nnusnnlly innetive 
granite market, and In nntlcip^ 
tion #>f an obvlons rise In all 
prioea. In order to reduce our prea- 
«n t over supply of granite, we are 
offering, for a Hmlted time only, 
substantial savings on any type 

^  of monnment.
BOTTINEIXl MONUMENTAL CO. OF M A N C H ES^B _

A. AlmettI, Prop. Tetophone
Office and Yard: Corner Pearl and Harrison Streeta.

No longer neel! country people < 
be without automatic rafrigera- 
Uon, water heating, and fast, 
effortless gas cooking.

Tha PbU gu Department of 
PblUlpa Petroleum (Company, ths 
world’s largeat marketer of lique-
fied petroleum gases now brings 
city convsnlsnces to thousands of 
famlltea beyond city gas mains. 
The red Phllgas trucks offsr a 
service that exacUy duplicates city 
gas service.

Leslie New, who represents Phll-
gas locally, describes this servlcs 
as follows;

Outside tee home ta ptocsd sn 
Individual gas well. A t regular 
Intervals ths Phllgas truck comes 
by, checks ths supply and replen-
ishes it if necessary. The cus-
tomer has nothing to attend to; 
it’s simply a matter of using gas 
as easilyand automatically aa It 
would be used In the city.

The amount o f Phllgas con-
sumed la accurately determined 
by weight or by meter, and each 
month teo user geU a bill for the 
exact amount used.

The variety o f Phllgas appli-
ances equals that offered by city 
gas companies. The Supply Out-
let of Hartford, auteortaed Phll-
gas appliance dealer serving this 
district through Leslie New, has 
thia comment

“The new 1941 Phllgas appli-
ances are the moat beautiful and 
efficient we’ve ever seen.

“They have , all teo advantages 
of city gas squlpmsnL 

"Ranges are extremely fast, and 
ready for Instant use at teo turn 
of a valve. Temperature can be 
controlled perfectly, and that 
meana better cooking.

"Phllgas Watsr Heaters main-
tain an automatic supply 34 hours 
a day. Plenty for baths, wash-
ing. clssnlng all other uacs. And* 
it’s really Inexpensive,

“ Servel Electrolux Refrigerators 
s ^  completely silent—no moving 
parts—long Ilfs—freedom from 
repslrs—and completely auto-
matic.

“ All these appllsnces give the 
added advanUges of cleanltneaa 
and aafety. so Important in any 
home.”  ,

Yet the most iurprlsing thmg 
of all about Phllgas is lU remark-
ably low coat. It Is InaUllsd for 
only a few dollara, and the month-
ly. coat to much lesa than Its true 
warth to people whose Uvea are 
enriqhed so greatly by tee com 
fort'and convenience It brings.

People In this area who are In-
terested in Phllgas may get full 
information by phoning Lealle 
New at Manebeater 3384. Mr. 
New represents the Supply Outlet 
which is the authorised Phllgas 
dealer. Without obUgaUon he 
will ahow catalogues' o f Phllgas 
appliances and explain In de^^ 
tee workings of the PhUgas Serv-
ice.

THE NEW SaSSORS CUT
Let OB cut year hair before your next 
with the aew "Sriseora Cut," Eajoy a 
Curl Permanent.. .It’s New!

Ask About Our New 85.86 Wave!

lOVI
99 EAST CENTER STREET 

TELRPHONE 5999 FOR APPOINTMENT

KRAUSE’S
GREENHOUSES

631 Hartford Road • 5laaebeeter 
We Have Cut Flowers and 

Potted Phtato for AU Ooeastona 
Special Atteatloa 
Olvan To Phooe 
Orders - ToL 8700 
SpedaUst la Fu- 
aeral and Wed- 
d I a g  Arraage- 
oseata —

We Telegrapk 
Flowers 

Everywhere!

Offers Memorials 
At Large Savings

She never knew how long It was
she walked in darkness. In that 1 .  s
narrow file along the l ? o i «  { N i i u c n o r  F l l C l
Minutes. Hours. Perhaps a Ufe- ^  U F  X
Ume. AU she knew was teat some 1 -----------  - -  -Ume. AU she knew was teat some C l  A d
truth she had glimpsed, sitting )n S i m p I V  F h O n C  5 1 4 5
her car and watching the anony- m J ,
mous throng pushing past her, | ---------- /
became more clear and more In- 
telUgible, here In the subway.

“ Now 1 understand t h e ip . 
They!re-_all people, like me. "^ e  
same dreams and desires, tee 
same hopes and fears. Money 
cushioned me away from teem, 
but now the bars are down. Im  
part o f ihem and they’re part of 
me. T Uke them!" /

Heartenlsgly. tee UgbU o f *flC&rvUaUI|hIJr» waŝ  ' « I _j
sUtlon ahead gleamed throuf^ windy

Winter Isn't over yet; In jtnet 
teto to in some ways tee m ost dif-
ficult-aeason of the jrear. The mid-
dle o f tee day when it to bright 
and -sunny feels Uke sisring, but 
mornings and evenings are ch illy ' 
and one never knoym whether a | 
day is going to be gentle and mild 
or whether It wiU prove cold a n d !

SEE FOR YOURSELF!
You c a n  go 
over your car 
with a magnl- 
fytog g l a a a  
when we get 
through serv-

icing It — and eee fo r  yourself 
U It doesn’t satisfy every stoad- 
ard.

COOK’S SERVICE ST A.
Manchester Green. Phone 8996

Sorry yon had C W fc M S IS B
smack • up, 

but wa’U be 
l(lad to make 
the necessary 
repalra at low 
p r i c e s —- s o  
quickly y o u  mwmmt 
won’t be tnconroaleneed. 

Painting and Reflnishlag 
a Specialty.

WINTER’S AUTO BODY CO.
“ If It’s Worth Fixing—

We Can Fix It"
166 W. Middle Tpk. Tel. 6709

 t

Thi# to a time when It to easy I 
to catdi cold, and also a time 
when it to most important for- 
reaaons bote o f comfort and 
health to keep the houae at tee | 
proper temperature. This to a deli-
cate Job and one requiring fre-

the darkness at list. ' A  Uttls sWh 
of reUef went up from the plod-
ding, humans, and the girl turned 
to Beatrice. “ Land ahead!”

How gallant she wail 
The people ahead o f them went

fjmter. J * ?  I 'they w r e  going up a UtOe s ^  ^
way. They were on the Dietiorni. |  ̂ ,__ ^
It was light, and (
Ing encouragement.

“ Simple, nothing to It!" a man 
cried. “ Come on, only a few  s te ^
DOW.**

Beatrice and the girl with her 
mounted the steps, tpa Relief and 

^thanksgiving washed ovei* B#a- 
ftri.ee. They were safe

AS YOU LIKE IT!

CORNED BEEF
“ Corned Beef’’,thnt to delleloas end 
ever sattsfytog. It's quality throngh 
and through. We are beadquartera 
and apectoUsts to the sale ef 
“ Corned Beef.”

' You Get Whnt Yon Aak For At
firestone Food Market 

i79 Eaat Center Street

luent'attention In n hoaae which! 
th . ni.tfnrm I have autonuiUcally-con-

»«>««> heat, but It to o f course 
(cy were callr | doing tor tee sake ot tee

houaehold’a comfort. And it to | 
much eoaler to do if you have fuel 
o f high quaUtYiWhich can be de-
pended upon to  ilVe tea^taxlmum 
heat With the minimum waste. If 
you'- know what to expect o f your 
fuel, tee work o f regulating the 
furnace can be guaged more ac-trice. xney wero . . .  furnace can ne guagea roo™

The girl with whom ahe walked curately, wlte leas guenswork. 
In the' tunnel said. “Return to  nor4 | alwava know what to
mal. Come 'on____ let’a get out into
the fresh air!”  ^

Most o f tee crowd W«* staying, 
though. Fretful now. they were 
demanding, "Ain’t there goto* to 
bt no more trains? Ws want to 
get home tonight!”

O n  the stairs going up to tee 
street Beatrice paused a  moment. 
“ I feel as though a steam roller 
had gone over me," ahe eonfeseed.

The girl said. “ Me. too. I hops 
there’s a place around where we 
«-»n get some coffee."

It was cold outside. Cold and 
dark, with a sharp wind teat rot 
ffiroufh Bsatrlro’i  
But how good It was to be In ^  
street again! How good to aee tee 
^  ^ y .  and tee little gUnttog 
stars! It was mtauUs before Bea-
trice noticed that tee nelghbo^ 
bood In which ahe‘ found h # n ^  
was distinctly peculiar OM t o ^ -  
tngs, and dliigy stores, and shabby 
men shuffling by on th# pave-
ment

You always know what to ex-
pect o f jm y  fuel from ihe Man-
chester Lumber 4  Fuel Company 
at 255 Center street, whether you 
use coke, roal or oU to your fur-
nace. Cuxtomers know they c m  
order their entire winter’s supply 
o f fuel from this concern and d ^  
pend on finding every bit o f It 
up to the highest standards for I  ctosn. free-burning, W rt-h saU ^  
fueL The famous Lehigh Valley 
anthracite is handled here and 
coke and oil are also o f superior 
quality. Simply call 5145 and your 
wants will bs sttendsd to prompt-
ly- ' ________________ [_i

Rare, balafiad Flaad.

QUALITY 
P R  1 N T IN  G !

I The prtoting 
Job we do tor 
y e a  w i l l  
prove aatto- 

I factory, be-
ne It wUI

be produerd under the
__ deta, eSteleat methods. Oe*
oar eatimato,

WILLIAM H. 8CHIELDGE 
188 Spraee street IbL

“SUNSHINB" eTLIfa Depends 
On Oeed'Heatth—

Keep Healthy and l^t By a 
Dally Usa s f flw ty  ef

M I L K

SUNSHINE DAIRY
Peeteurlsed FsmUy BlUk — 
Jersey Milk — Grade A Milk — 

Nstaral Milk.
Strietly Freeh . Eggs. 

Delivery Servloe! 
TW.S887 4* Academy S t

WEi
CAN EASE TBR

Wa Spectollx^ to Repblelag 
Brokea Glaaa — Prompt,. ESl- 
eleot Service.

AUTO GLASS REPLACED
W lte Shatterproef Glass 

Giving You Added P ro te ct^

GLASS FOR, EVUtY NEED!

Metcalfe Glass Co.
I l l  >/j Center St. TeL 1886

When Yoa 
Need Tires 

S6CU6!
tread —  Uai

When a beloved member of a 
family passes on, it ia natural for 
the survivors to desire that ths 
last earthly resting place o f tee 
departed should ha marked by a 
fitting and enduring memortsl, but 

I  oftentimes this desire remains un-
fulfilled because of a fear of pro- 

I hlbitive coat. Happily, teat obsta-
cle can easily be overcome for tee 
BottinelU Monumental CTompany,

' located at tee com er of Pearl and 
Harrison streets opposite the Eaat 
Cemetery, stresses high quality at 
low cost.

No matter how simple or how 
lavish a memorial ia desired, the 
BotUnelll Monumental Company, 
o f which Arrigo Aimetti ta tee 
proprietor, la ready to serve you 
and la certain teat you will be 
pleased and aatlsflap wlte tee 
service It offers.

The BotUnelll Monumental 
Company ta now prasenUng 
genuine c^>poirtuaUy to save 
twenty-five per cent and mcfe on 
tee purchase of your memorial. 
Some months ago this proiTeaaive 
concern took advantage of an un-
usually InacUva granite market, 
and In anUdpaUoo of an obvious 
rise to all prices, to order to re-
duce Its present over supply of 
granite, la offering, for a limited 
U i^ o n ly , substantial savings on 
any type o f monument Telephone 
8207 0̂  7787 and theyni be glad 
to give you further details. Mon-
uments. markers and mauaolsuifia 
o f the flneat^uallty are avallabla 
from this com p u y  and you are 
assured test whah^er Jrour choice 
it will represent truly superior 
value. \

A  T h o u g h t
Therefore shall ya abeerve 

my statotes, and do themi I 
the Lord.— LevtUcos 16:87.

all

Obedience to tea mother of suc-
cess, tee wife of safety.—Aeschy-
lus.

"Apartrasat" Naat.

The South American oven-bird 
has a nest often measuring a foot 
acroaa. It has two rooms: divided 
by a parUUon which extends from 
tbs front wall o f teo neat to with-
in a few Inches of tee back. The 
eggs are told ia tee Inner room.

Rooicruclans ware a group of 
philosophers, orlgtnaU u wlte s 
German monk named Roasncrues 
in th# fourte«nte c#ntury.

THERE IS 
NO LIMIT 
TO YOUR 

WARDROBE 
When You Hava 

The Aid Of A 
SINGER

SEWING MACHINE

Singer Sewing Machine Co.
lae.

767 Mato 8L Tel. 8588

Johnson Bros.
Electrical <]ontraet«»

32 Clinton Straat 
TeL 6227 - 7I0C

We Win Gladly Glra T «« 
Eatinuitaa.

Eleetria 
Ranges —

 Si

T .  P. H o ilo ran
FUNERAL HOBIS-

IdenOy Iocntod-r-eonvsnlsa6 a a i  
nwny frehs tha hagy t h # c « | ^  
tar#. DIstlacthrc g ei vie# M id 
era raeOttlaa.

^FM anri% wrtwa*

AMBULANCE SERVICB 
DAYANDNIGBT

ITSCen^rSL

§

? ?  t

W h a t U  

a  p h a rm a d w tf
A pbarnsaeM la #M  wha la I
0d to tlM aH nf 
serving and_ 
dnea an
Uoaa a t 1

Rapid free delivery aendoe 
—  Tetephoae 4381 — ^

The Center Pharmacy

COMPLETE

b u i l d i n g
SERVICE

COAL — COKE 
RANGE AND FUEL OILS

r# u  OngM 

Tn Dn

Prompt DeHveries 
At AU Timas

fe y  Dirfct end Sore
SUPPLY OUTLIT ,
1186 Main S t  Hnrtferdl

MANCHESTER 
LUMBER ft FUEL CO. 

Tflephonc 6145

Prepare

Tba curioua Wclwitechia plant 
to found In only two isolated araas 
e f tee deaert regtoos o f soute- 
weat Africa, and It to estimated 
teat only about 100 plants survive 
today. Tba leavas freer to a 
tongte at 10 feet; while a tap ropt 

.dasoend# deep into th# soil to 
“ An a v ^  place to be marooned | search e f ntototure.

when ynure ‘ d^Sg for a ^  o f < ------------------
coffee.”  said tea g irt tt ware 
te"*’. now. Or some smoke.

“ u T t e r s ta n d b y  o f boboa and] The earttoat alectlona bald to 
w.rni* e r i i M d ^  g irt “ Alky. America probably ware thoae o f

^ o o t  Wttb ayes that recogiTsezahly to 1619, but tba adcKaifi 
t o r i  and tmt SianL date manttopad to  m

A N T I Q U E
f u r n i t u r e

Bought • Sold

Highest Grade 
Repairing 

and
ReBaishlng 

V.HEDEEN
661 Maarlu Bf sr  Green

i Other
Large AHimanne On Old Tlia& 

Oat #f Gns — Flat Tlra —  
Battery Trsabls — Dial 6161

Campbell's 
Service Station

Middle Tpk.

A L e ^ ,  lon g  Way.

If we could leave tee earth, 
traveling into space as far In one 
second as ll|bt travels to an entlra I 
jrear, are would have to continue l 
for 16 years to reach ths distance 
alraa<)y penetrated by modern tels- 
a oop ^

NOW
New le the Mam 
to ba prapariag 
fa r  b a •   t y 
a r a a a d  y a a r  
bema next sass-

FUT IN HANDY TRUES NOW 
AND WATCH TUEM GROWl

EVERETT A. BERNARD 
Its Waajl Center 84. TeL 7888

O IL B U R N ERS
Now Is the Time To Think 

of Next Winter’s Heat
I OU Bnmer Heating la tbs mad-

I Johnson & L i t t le
166 Canter Steaat

YOUR FIGORE

dtopkragm —  ans. f

mis s ' a i w i b s
Hours t  to 8

Fuel a n d  Ran  
.......... O IL —

Tdaphoas 38M
If yen are leoktag Ie»j6to 
tol . . ;  we have H!

Prompt Delivs^

V A N ' S
U7 HariSerd Rani Xbk

TREES TRIMMED 

LIMBS CABLED 

FOR SAFETY^^  ̂

TREES REMOVED

You WUI Like Our Work 
AiM Our Pricas!

F«Uy Covtrsd By iBsaraacs

PH Om  8597 '

John S. Wolcott & Son

F w gnta

Consider Saving Now
Times srs better sad incomes arc also better. Why 

not try saving some of your income by one of onr easy 
methods aa fdlows:
(1) Make payments of One I M k r ^  month per share. 
(2) Buy Single Psyment Shares at 1100 each with no 

further payments.
Liberal Dividends On Both the Above Are Credited 

To Your Accooat ScBd-AaaBally.
The Best Time To S t ^  An Accoant Is April 1st.

Morlfagc Loans
Mortgage money for pvcbatiBr, lm U ^> or rs- 

modoUng homes can bc.fumislMd promptly after receipt 
-o f appUcatloiL Cost of obtalainf is vory samlL

Stop At par 0 «es  and Got FaB iRformRtion.

The Blanehestcr Bnilding R Loan Aat'n, Inc.
Hft UAIN STREET . MANCHBTEB

L S s r ^  50 Y f ia !

EXTRA!
Per ear

Onr DeBctons 
CtoNe to tbs 

Talk af tbsTmvn

CENTER BESTAUEANT

6 .  L  W ILLIS 
& SO N , I N C .

C o m p le te Lin e  o f  
B U IL D I N G

m a t e r i a l s, *̂ i- r . /-liV’

H IG H  G R A D E
PRIN TIN G

JOB AND COMMERCIAL' 
PRINTING

F rip l nni Bmotont
a C A n u n i# .

. COBfBIUNlTY PREM
A. B. Hotomo 9. W.
661 No.

Sh ip  By T i
Doily Sorvko To ea 

Now Yoefc
Ferwardiag C6aaia„
Now York for 

Soatk
PBONKI
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Has licading Rolem to Go 
Totalitarian

On April 3d
To Drop Prrtenst* „of 
Parly and Adopt the 
Fascist System, Lead* 
ing Journal Declares.

The'\Tok>'o, March 1ft—<e>— 
genr*aper Aaahl predicted today; 
that Bi^ojentoua political and gov-,
HtnnanM change" would oci'ur in �
Japan Aprtl 3, and reliable aourcea 
aaii poaaible developmchU Includ- i 

aatabliahmeht of a single party ; 
and goverament control of all 
baalc induaUiea,

Premier Prince Fumimaro Ko- 
nove, the newapaper said, would 
head a "Great Bast Asia league 
with a program de*crlbe<l »a <1U- 
tmctitrelv Japanese but modcieii 
on the totalitarian systems devel- 
o|Md h>- lU ly and Germany.
Jaimn’a Axis partners.

Kofioye Is bead of the Imperial . ..
Rule Assistance Association, and day and Monday eveninRs, 
weU-informed sources decUred a , l «  and 17 at 8: IS o clock.

Miss Mayre SlrConvllle

Mias Mayre K. McCnnville has 
the leading role In •'Peg O My 
Heart." a three-art comedy to be 
preaoniefl by St. .lamea a Pariah 
Plavera In St. .lamea'a hail on Sun-

March

new stogie party might stem from 
that organleation, which now is 
■aid to be imdergotng drastic re- 
mganiaaUhn. Members enter- 
talntng radical theories are being 
wnaded out or forced Into minor 
rolM to favor of more totalttarlan- 
mtoded members. '/

(Reports of an Imminent change 
in Japan’s governmental structure 
have circulated for soma time. As 
long ago as last August Premier 
Konoye Instrticted hla planners to 
work out a hon-party system to 
"unite the total energies <if the 
■tate and the people." That was 
hefore Japan Unked herself to the 
AJtlB.

Te Drop Dtagnise.
(AH political parties In Japan 

had >ust been abolished ana the 
wemier atruck specifically at. the 
■Ingle party system of totalttaP- 
taalsm. but experienced observers 
said at the Ume he apparently 
was trying to centraliM power 
wttbout adopting the totalitarian 
label. Now, however, the one- 
party systam of Fasciam and 
Nasllsm seeifia in prospect.

(to  January the Japanese elec-
tion system was revised to place 
tos sanphssis on the family head 
and military aervice rather than 
on tha Dsmocratic system of unl- 
wnsal manhood auffrajra.)

RcHable sources said it was 
■rohablr toe government would 
tolls charm of all baalc Industriea 
0  It bas^the tobacco Industry, 
WMeh now la a govemment-con- 
trofied gnd operated monopoly.

,TCV»o poasiblUUea of cabinet 
gfeahgea were diacuaaed: (1) A re- 
fibeed membership ' to streamline 
It on a wartime basis, or (31 ap- 
pntatmant o f additional and flnan- 
^ 1  Madera who exercise great 
yonmr outside the government and 
Who are not always friendly to 
•mrammentsl policies.

Saasye To Reasala 
to any event, high sourcea said.

: INlace Konoye undoubtedly would 
nmaln as Premier.
. ’The Imperial Rule Assistance 

' fissniiatirn"  Aaahl said in dla- 
‘ "g  tha” Great Blast Asia L«a- 

gue.** *'haa decided on the funda-
mental policy of merging the var- 
leua Asia development^ organtsa- 
ttona into one group, developing It 
into an organ aerv'lng as the van- 
gitord of a people’s movement to 
establish the great East Asia co- 
iwoaperity attoere on a solid basis.’’ 

t lw  newspaper said it was con- 
akl«red poaaible that the organiu- 

' toon would be able to respond to 
dtanilar movements "about to arise 
In other friendly powers within 
the common prosperity sphere and 
maintain intimate cwtact with 
them and also guide them.”

"Brisk People’s Movement”
’ *n ie  new body,” Aaahl ’added. 

Srill receive s government sub- 
S*dy and collect fee# from mem- 
hers, thus developing a bnsk peo-
ple’s movement, ■nu# is worth spe- 
atol attenUon.”

(T t o  apparently Indicated that 
feM srould be levied on virtually j 
the entire populace '

As innocent, good-natured Peg. 
Miss McConvllle plays a role which 
demands a large ahare of vivacity, 
wit and sincerity. In face of the 
haiightineas and dismay of the 
ansrooratic (.Tilchenter family with 
whom ahe comes to live. Peg has 
to battle her way through a suc-
cession of dilemmas. How ahe out-
wits a villain, helps Ethel (Thlces- 
ter, rejects several suitors, wins 
the'hero, and everyone else as well 
through her disarming simplicity 
and kind-heartedness pi'ovides a 
fascinating, rib-tlckllng perform-
ance that ahmild win the applause 
of Manchester audiences.

Miss McConvllle has - had note-
worthy experience in amateur 
theatricals, particularly with the 
’Two Hartford’s Drama Club. This 
Is her Brat major role with the 
Pariah Players.

Others In the cast are Mary 
Reilly, Mrs. Walter Doll. Lucls 
DWlrv, Edgar Martin, Eklwanl 
Breito. Thomas McVeigh, Edward 
Chister and T.. Francis Peckenham. 
Gertrude I. Campbell la the direc-
tor.

Tickets may be obtained at 8t. 
James’ Rectory, from any member 
of the organiaatlon or at the 
school hall on both evenlhgs.

Two Oil Coiiceriis 
-̂ Moving Properly

Saigon, French Indo-Chlna. 
March KV—(/Pi—The Standard Oil 
Company was reported today to 
be selling kerosene and other 
products stored in the area recent-
ly ceded by French Indo-Chlna to 
Thailand under a Japanese-medi-
ated peace agreement, with the in-
tention of moving out.

The Shell Cor|>oratlon, wilh 
larger holdings In the same area, 
was said to be removing property 
from the ceded territory before 
Thailand takes possesaion.

Ĉ omihand/ of the Jaiuineae mili-
tary mission in south Indo-China 
will change March 18 when Col. 
Jlro Salto, former Japanese Army 
apukesman In Shanghai and ex-
pert on Thailand military .affairs, 
arrives to replace (3pl. Ilyojl Koite..

Open Forum
Flag Nut INspla.Ved

To Editor of Manchester Herald: 
Owing to the fact 1 witncsse<l 

our boys in uniform leaving for 
military training at l>'pot Sduarr, 
I was again auTprised to notlcVour 
OlortuuR Flag wa.s not displayed at 
Depot Square M'hy" It has been 
ratsad oft ;Othar occasions The flag

ne pohttcal partv.) 
*TT»e I

is the emblem of our country, and 
to taro ' on 1 " ’' “ toer permtUlng, sho >’d be dls- 

I played' on all national and stale 
inauguration ceremony of ' holidays and special occa^ons. 1 

toe Great East Asia jU^ague is ex- j consider ye.>4enlHy was a special 
pected, to be held A|iJril,8 on the ! occasion, wlieft the sv>ns. brothers, 
aonlvaraary of the Emperor Jim- 'svvietiiearls. and perlnaps hiis- 
aritl’s death.” Aaahl said. I bands left for there military train-

(Jlmmu was Japan's first ctn-j tng. to be ready, if ne.e«ied. to
prror and, the anniversary of hta 
Oeato-cuatomanly Is a huViday )

I ' Theater U»hcr 
I Steals Old Orjsaii

^
L' ' ' • '
^  - � PliUadrl{>hla. March 
.^The OinppcaraBce of

shield aftd protect us. ready to 
light for oiî r America, the land of 
Freedom. Should riot wi l>e proud. 
t/i fly, the red, VAhile and blue, on 
a >perial occasion ' Those uni-
forms the boys wear reoiesenl the 
flag. In far off distant lands, the 
uniform of the soldier has gom- 
before, to protect the loved ones 
at kfinir

.tlO  Opposes 
FDR’s Plan 
Of Mediation

(Continued From Page One)

the president was advanced by 
Labor Secrets/y Perkins and by 
William 8. Kmidseh and Sidney 
Hillman, co-dlrectora of the Office 
of Production Management. It 
was understPMvd to provide for 
voluntary arbitration and for an 
U-member board, composed o t  
four representatives each 
plovers and employes, ' ”  “  
for the general public

Mr. Roosevelt Indicated 
would reserve his decision 
talked to Murray and de( 
bis press conference, ta  he drawn 
into discussions of pbaslhle ap-
pointees to the chairmanship. The 
names of Wendell L  Wlllkie, the 
Republican leader, and, Bernard 
Baruch, New ITork financier, have 
been mentioned in this connection. 

|jUH»r Board Storts Job 
Meanwhile the Railway Labor 

Mediation system, established by 
law. went Into operation in an ef-
fort to obtain a peaceable settle-
ment of a dispute between major 
carriers and 14 standard brother-
hoods over paid vacations and 

matlpfR.
The National Railway Media-

tion Board asked the brotherhoods 
yesterday to postpone the count-
ing of strike ballots, which was 
act for today, and submit to medi-
ation of their differences with the 
companies. About 750,000 em-
ployes are Involved.

Deadlocks prevailed In two im-
portant eastern strikes.

An all-day conference yesterday 
failed to effect a settlement of the 
strike of some 3,000 CIO employes 
of the AlMmlnum Company of 
America plant at Edgewatcr, N. J. 
The union charges the company 
violated overtime clauses of a lO-IO 
contract, and also seeks wage in-
creases. The plant makes airplane 
parts.

Bus Strike Itnsettled
The strike of 3,600 CTO trans-

port workers contlnue<l to tie up 
Oft per cent of Manhattan Island’s 
surface transportation system; 
and State Mediator Arthur S. 
Meyer threw up his hands at the 
end of the second day of negotia-
tions and headed back to FTorida 
to resume an Interrupted rest. 
The union a,sked higher wages, 
shorter hours and longer paid va-
cations.

A new strike was added to the 
list when 420 CIO < nployes at thd 
Harvlll Aircraft Dlecastlng <’or« 
poralion at Los Angeles walked- 
out demanding improved wages 
and ^ t te r  working conditions. 
The firm makes small, parts for 
(Taltfomla airplane (acttirles.

A FL  riggers and erectors at the 
Ingalls Shipbuilding Yards, Pas-
cagoula, Miae., agreed to return to 
work Monday under a temporary 
agreement, "niey had struck for 
higher pay. The plant has con-
tracts for IB vessels for the Navy 
and Maritime Commission.

Also due back a’ work Monday 
were about 250 AFL building 
trades members who walked off a 
construction project at an Army 
niedicnl center near Washington. 
D. C., moi'e than . week ago. They 
had atruck In protest against the 
employment of non-union workers.

Gov. Arthur James of Pennsyl-
vania Ordered state policemen to 
the Bridgevllle works of the. Vana-
dium Steel Company to “ give pro. 
tectlon” for removal of two car-
loads of material from the strlke- 
hoiind plant. A strike was cnlled 
live weeks ago after the company 
hired alx guards who were not un-
employed union members. The 
material probably will be moved 
next week.

Effort to \>iteed t//»
May Brinfi Strike

Oakland. Calif.. .March 15.—(P) 
— A vote was calUd for 2 p. m. 
(p. s. t.i today to dctermlno wheth-
er the .n o  Untied Automobile 
Workers’ Union local would em-
power the strategy Comralttae to 
rail a strike. If ;t sees (It. against 
General Motors Corp  ̂ here.

A conference yesterday failed to 
settle the dispute which centered 
around union charges of speed-up 
snd .the stalus <vf welders In the 
Fisher Bod.v plsnt, one of four 
General Motors units involved.

Charles Metcalf, manager of the 
Fisher plant, aaid the welders re- 
fus«-d to Work after one of them 
was laid off for disobeying or-
ders

.A strike would affect nearly 
3,(K>0 worker^.

North Meets S o i ^ ^  ,

tauiii.iVE

4<.

' 'f„v.
" ' 'R' i f  t

—Seaboard Railway Photos
’The boys of the 43rd Division from New England arrive at Camp 

Blandlhg, Stark. Florid^ on the specials of the Seaboard Railway for 
a year’s training In the country's second largest camp. They are 
shown below being greeted by the mert of the 31st Division from the 
South.
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Menus
A Week’s Supply

For Good Health
Recommended 

By McCoy Health Sendee

stewed

aspara-

Dally Menus

1ft-

IMea at Banquet In His Honor
Joliet. 111. (/Pi- Fellow employes 

aml-'al least, rslsc It lyf Gannon. 66. gatherer! at

complete
pto# organ from a neighborhood 
tlkMtrr baffled the n^anager but 
not police.

TW  manager. Oscar Forman, 
reported the organ, unuaued ainie 
toe advent aounid mo vies, had 
baan to the loft of the Byrd the-
ater when he last looked five 
anrnths ago.

After aiauthtog for a few days. 
OtoacUvea Edward CSasey and Al-
bert Jones announced yesterday

/ hen at r>opot Square where our 
' hoys left on train One would not 
I think wt'much about it had it been 
up at the Center. But here, at the 
depot, where they left Manches-
ter. .Strikes me funny, it has been 
raised-'ion other occasions. For 
over on* hundred and fifty years 
the star-spangled banner has 
waved over the land of the free, 

! A d  the home of the brave It ia 
the symbol of the freedom, equal- 

I ity. justice and humanity for 
I which our country' >tan<*s. ’ it has

a banquet t'> honor him for hla 25 
year* of service with a public ulH- 
ity company. Just aa the banquK 
was about to start Cannon coF 
lapsed and died (if a heart ailment.

Dr-. McCoy’s Menus sugge.stcd 
for the week beginning Sun(Jay. 
March to, 1941;
Sunday: ,

Breakfast—Poached eggs on 
toasteil cereal,biscuit; stewed rais-
ins.

Lunch—Combination salad of 
lettuce, cucumbers, small green 
peas and tomatoes.

Dinner—Vegetable soup; rjast 
beef; asparagus; bake(l grated 
carrots; celery; pineapple whip. 
Monday:

Breakfast — French omelette 
made of the whites of two eggs 
and two ounceg of milk, served on 
Melba toast; applesauce.

Lunch—Lima beans; salad of 
minced parsley, lettuce and water 
crews; summer squash.

Dinner-Meat loaf; cooked cel-
ery, spinach; salad of shredded 
raw cabbage; baked apple a la 
motlo.
Tuesday: (

Breakfast Wholewheat mufflhs, 
peanut buttery stewed prunes.

Lunch Large combination veg-
etable salad; biscuits, u.

Dinner-Mutton chops; string 
lieans; buttered beets; head let-
tuce. with ojlve oil If dcatred; gela- 
tli* with cream.
M’edne.<tday:

Breakfast—Coddled eggs; Mel-
ba toast; stewed apricots-■

Lunch Dish of cooked carrots 
atul peas; raw celery.

Dinner—*Broiletl steaH; cooked 
gucchini (wnail Italian squa»h); 
green peas; salad of lettuce and 
tomatoes. Ice cream (small por-
tion ).
Thumday:

Breakfast—Waffles; small slice 
of broiled ham; applesauce.

Lunch Ikilato aoup; ravi'- spin-
ach salad.

Dinner— Boiled beef; cooked cel-
ery; spinach; salad of grated let-
tuce and tumipa-.i apricot whip. 
F^riday:

Breakfast - FYeah berries 
milk or cream. ,  .

Lunch—Canned com; buttered 
beets; lettuce.

Dfhner—Broiled vfilet o t aole: 
cooked beets; string beans; salad 
of lettuce and celery; stewed figs 
Haturday:

Breakfast -^Elght-otmce glass 
of orange juice thirty minutes be 
fore bfteakfast. Poached egga on

re-toasted cereai biscuit; 
raisins.

Lunch—Baked potato; 
gus; raw cabbage.

Dinner—Meat balls; steamed 
carrots; cucumber salad; custard.

•Broiled Steak—First remove 
all fat from the steak, as the fat 
spluttering n^'n the lean part dur-
ing broiling will toughen It agdlnst 
the digestive Juices. Place under 
flame for about fifteen minutes 
then turn quickly, fcontlnuc tum- 
hig every few minifies until c(x>k 
ed as desired. The object uA this 
quick turning at the start is to get 
both sides of the steak scared aa 
soon as' possible and thus avoid 
losing the juice which would oth-
erwise run away Immediately If 
the underside of the steak became 
hot before being seared. Steak 
may \bc eaten rai-e, medium, or 
well-done, as preferred, for digea- 
tion is aided by a greater flow of 
gastric juice when meat is cooked 
tb the ,degree most relished by the 
individual.

Sirlciln steak on .account of its 
tenderness, is generally used for 
broiling, although round steak 
may be broiled‘under the flame If 
it Is properly hammered befo.re- 
hnnd, .so that the connective tissuA' 
1s well broken down.

Qi^UOna and Answers

DoUar-a-Year 
Men Asked to , 

Disclose Ties
(Conttoiied From Page One)

would look Into ”kll pbaaeo” of the 
defense program.

Another member said that par-
ticular attention would be given to 
reports that some business men 
serving on government advisory 
groups stood to share in profits 
fron. contracts let by the Army 
and Navy on recommendations of 
those groups.

Army, Navy Complaints 
Moreover, there have been com-

plaints' from Army and Navy of* 
flcials, this committeeman Said, 
that contracts which the officials 
did not consider advant^eous to 
the government had been pushed 
through at the Insistence of some 
advisory group members.

The comm'ttec projected an in-
quiry alsq into the geographical 
aspects o f jjefenae contract letting. 
Truman charged recently that 
small firms In the less densely 
populated areas of the country had 
been “neglected.” Similar com-
plaints have Imen voiced on the 
fioor of the Senate by other mem' 
hers.

The Defense Inquiry Committee, 
one of three special groups author-
ised by the Senate this' year, is 
composed of five Democrats and 
two Republlcana. Besides Truman 
these are Senators Hayden (D., 
Ariz.), Connally (D., Tex.), Mead 
(D „ N .Y.), Wallgren (D „ Wash.), 
Ball (R „ Minn.),, and Brewster 
(R., Me.), all of whom voted for 
administcation's British aid bill, 
bill.

Air Oash Inquiry
Of the other Senate Inquiriea a 

spejiial committee headed by Sena-
tor CTark (D., Mb.), will look into 
recent commercial airline crashes, 
and a committee headed by Sena-
tor Tydlngs (D., Md.), will delve 
into government revenues and ex-
penditures in search of a formula 
for automatically balancing the 
budget in peacetime.

On the House side of the Capi-
tol. a committee headed by Repre-
sentative Nichols (D-Okla) wdll 
start In about 10 days an inquiry 
into airline accidents with a trip 
tb the scenes of recent crashes.

The - House Military’ Affairs 
Committee was planning to re-
sume soon hearings oa an inquiry 
into defense contracS, and the 
House Judiciary Committee ex 
pected to continue studying the 
problem of.strikes in defense in 
dustries.

Easton Staadafd Ttma

,K at h au*m e C o r n e l l H as'

P r e s i d e n t ’s T a l k  T o n i g h t '  

T o B e , C a r r i e d  to W o r ld
New York, March IS .—iJ f )—^The-̂  CBS—8, Marriage Club; 8:80, 

usual elaborate network and abort- ( ***t.?*f**’**’ j---- “tiSk ?ssr liSwave relays will be Unked tonight 
for President R<x>fevelt’s half- 
hour addreas on defense and aid to 
nations opposing aggression. 'They 
will carry the broadcast to the en-
tire world.

The NBC, CBS and MBS chatoa 
wlU have more than SOO stations 
linked to the dinner table of the 
White Houae (Jorreapondenta As-
sociation in Washington whao the 
President begins speaking at 6:30. 
Besides the direct short wave 
transmission, translations will be 
made in at least six languages, 
both at the time of bis talk and 
later,-

The broadcast has made neces-
sary realignment of regular pro-
grams, including the NBC sym-
phony, which will start after the 
president speaks

West
Anniversary; 10, NBC Symphony.

MBS—-8, cireen Hornet; 10, Chi- 
cagoland Concert.

The question o f "strikes and na-
tional defense” is to be discussed 
from various aspects In three 
week-end forums. They are: Peo-
ple’s Platform .-bn C7BS at 7 to-
night; the Reviewing Stand over 
MBS at U  a. m. Sunday, and the 
University of Chicago roundtaffle 
on NBC-Red at 2:30 Sunday aft-
ernoon.

The Duke of Windsor la to par-
ticipate in a broadcast from Nai- 
sau, just added to NBC-Rbd for 6 
p. m. today, as master o f ceremo-
nies at a reception following the 
afternoon play of a benefit grolr 
tournament for the BrUish Red 
Cross.

Sunday brings: The War—NBC,
8, 9, 11 a. to-. 13 mid.; CBS 6, l i  
a. m., 3:80, 7:15, 8:5ft, 11 p. m.; 
MBS 10:30 n. m., 7:45, 8:45. 11:15 
p. m., 13:30 a. m.; NBC-Blue 3:15,/ 
7, 7:30, 9 p. m.; NBC-Red 3:15. \

Other Ulks—NBC-Blue 7:43 
Milo J. Warner, .American L eg iou  
commander, on hia trip to Lonr 
don; MBS  ̂8 American fo^m , 
“Women View America’s Foreign 
Policy.”

NPIC-Rcd—12 noon American 
Legion 33rd anniversary; 5 p. m.. 
Opera audition finals; 7, Jack 
Bemw; 8, CharUe McCarthy and 
Carmen Miranda; 10̂ - Phil ’ Spi- 
talny.

C7BS—10:30 a. m., Indianapolis 
symphony; 2 p. m., FTee company 
presents "One More Free Man” ; 8, 
N. Y. Philharmonic; 7:30, Screen 
Guild; 8 (West 10:30) Helen 
Hayes; 9 SimdSy evening hour.

NBC-Blue—12:15 I ’m an Ameri-
can; 8. Great play, 'The Swan"; 
4:30, Behind the Mike; 8:30, New 
time for Inner Sanctum Mystery; 
10, Good Will Hour.

MBS— 2:30, Intercollegiate Pan-
-American. Congress; 8,. Americas 
Speak from Guatemala; 5, Musi-
cal Steelmakers; 7, Joseph Szlgetl 
Finale; 9, Old Fashioned Revival.

On Saturday night’s Ust: The 
War—NBC-Red. 7:45; CBS 8,:5^ 
10:45, 12; MBS 9:15, 12:30; NBC 
12.

Other talks—NBC-Blue 7:45, D. 
M. Belson on "Buying for De-
fense”; MBS, 7:80, Rep. Wright 
Patnoan on “ Financing the No-
tional Debt” : CBS. 10:35, Inter-
collegiate Pan-American Congress 
Discussion.
’ NBC-Red— 7, Defense for Amer-
ica, tanks; 8:30, Truth or Conse-
quences; 9, Barn dance^ 10, Unde 
Ezra.

Monday expectations: The War 
—(3 S  8, 9 a. m., 3:55, 8:30 p. m.; 
NBC 8 a. m., 1:46 p. m.; NBC- 
Blue 8:55 a. m., 5;30, 6:45 p. m.; 
NBC-Red 9 a. m., 6:25 p. m.; 
MBS 10, It . 11:45 a. m.. 2. 5 p. m. 
NBC-Red—10:15 a. m.. Deep Riv-
er Boys; 2 p. m., Hymns of All 
Churches; 6, Citizens All. (TBS— 
11 a. m.. Buddy CTIark’s Song; 3;45 
p. m.. Lecture Hall. NBC-Blue— 
12:30, Farm and Home Hour; 2:30 
Rochester Cflylc Orchestra. MBS— 
2:30, Garden CTlub; .3:16, Macon 
Music Pqrade. Some Short waves: 
PJ5H Rio de Janeiro, 8, English 
In g ram : OSC OSD London, 9:16, 
St. Patrick’s Day; DJD DXB DJC 
Berlin, 10:30, News.

tbi. arrest of a 17-y«ar-old usher j stoort for jiistiio an'l humanity
N|K>4hey aaid bad admittod haul- 
1 0 ' the organ away—piece by 
toara slnn last N ov^ b er with 

a t two trlcnda.'
They alao dtocioaed the arrest o t 

, toiuak yard dealer. He told them, 
' lltogr aaid, ha paid the uoiier 336.40 

U 4 pooiida pc load, stoc and

with

(Black Tongue)
Queatiim: Mrs. L  K. writes: 

'My husband is suffering from 
something which the doctor calls 
black -tinguc. Would be very 
grateful if you. would tell me what 
it is and give some suggestions as 
to treatment,”

Answer: Black Tongue is a dis-
order known aa glossophytla, in 
which the back of the longue has 
a black, pltiish or greenish discol-
oration, ijliie to the presence of mi-
croscopic growths. The treatment 
I suggest is scraping of the tongue 
and locijl treatment given with Ahe 
ultra viiBet ray Ught. The tongito 
should he painted with a sultapn 
antiseptic. C#re should be taken 
to keep the mouth as clean as pos-
sible by rinsing it several times a 
day. Inasmuch aa your husband 
has consulted a doctor, I suggest 
Xhpt >’0(1 allow the physician in 
charge to direct the local treat-
ment.

Declares Few Concerns 
Hog Defense Work

New Orleans, March 15— 0P>— 
Chester C. Davis, Defense Advis-
ory Commission official, told 
Southern governors today "der 
frnse contracts are being absorb-
ed by a handful of concerns,” 
threatening "a iMttleneck which 
must be broken.”

Sharply critical o f present de-
fense tendencies in his prepared 
address, the former ' Agricultural 
Adjustment Administrator sa|d 
"the very smallness of the nu(jn- 
ber” of concerns getting defsnse 
contracts "threatens to IM a seri-
ous bottleneck on the full use of 
our Industrial and human re-
sources.” i

In the first stagM of the de-
fense program I must frankly say 
Important opportunities have been 
missed,” he said.

Expressing his dissatisfaction 
with the role given the south and 

est in defense - expansion, Davis 
said he. had been ’’shocked” re-
cently to see a tabulation o f the 
distribution of defense orders to 
date “not ah between areas but be-
tween Industrial concerns.” .

Over 11 Binioas Iiivolved - 
"Included In the tabulation were 

311,500,0(00,000 of prime contracts 
awarded between June 13, 1940,
and Feb. 15, 1941, and Included all 
types of contracts,”  he said.

’Of this vast total, between 
one-fifth and one-quarter had 
gone to 'tw o groups of companies 
of closely Inter-cflWacted owner-
ship- ^ tw een  <0 snd 45 per esnt

Blind Boys Watchers 
London. March 15.—(iT)— Two 

blind boys joined the staff of fire 
watchers today at the Norwich 
Institution for thp Blind. "Their 
expert hearing more than com-
pensates for their loss of sight,” 
another watcher said, "and both 
have become very proficient in the 
usei of pumps.”

Norway has two-thirds aa much 
coastline aa Africi^ yet is only 
one-ninetieth the size of. that con- 
UnenL

Salo n ik a to the St ra i ts— N ew B a lk a n  Ba t t leg ro un d?

waSk ago,
Warrick, coach of a South 

i a l  avtaamlag laam, poatpooad 
f  ii waak a Btast with aa Elk- 
B fin fiC A  squad bacauae ha said 
p l f  toa nm hzrs" o f hla team 

pmaslea Testorday ha 
id the maet again—todefi- 

His reososo *Tha other baK 
tha OMwles.”

and has come triumphant through 
national confUctii Whether in 
peace or in .war, this glorious ban-
ner of our* so nobly (xmsecrated 
by the^ t̂nilhona of live* sacrificed 
in its "defense, can never fail to 
tnapirr In the heart of every red- 
blooded American a new. revar- 
ence and a new allegiance to high 
princlpala for which it stands.

1 did notice this in particular, a 
dear little child, carryiag.the fU g 
over its tiny ahouktera, also an 
elderly gentleman. Thank God, 
tharc arc a few of ua left who 
realiae what the uniform of a aol- 
dler mcana and I  think Depot 
Square ahotild at leant have dis-
played It as thooc khaki-clad lads 
laft tbalr town of vManehealet. 
God Btaaa America folks, asd tb«i 
fl«g  that ia aaweloak that ohltMa 
you, aa4 jroura.

Saturday, March 15
P.M.
1:00—Naws ,
1:15—The UUle S’ .ow 
1:30— Music/For Everyone With 

Larry Huard, soloist 
2:00— L i^  McIntyre’s Orchestra 
2:30—Gordon Jenkins Orchestra 

3:00—‘Readln’, Writin’, and Rhy-
thm’

3:30—Ouy Hedlund and Company 
4:00— (himpus (Tapera 
4:30—Bulling For Defense 
4:35—A Boy, A  Olrl, A  Band 
5:00—The World In Tours 
5:30—(Turtia Institute of Music 
6:00—News, Weather 
6:15— Sports 
6:30— Salon Orchestra 
6:45—Medical Program 
7:00—Defense For America 
7:30—Grand Ole Opry 
8:00—Knickerbocker Playhouse 
8:30—Truth Or (Tonsequenea 
9:00—National Bahi Dance 

10:00—Uncle Ehma 
10:30—Ben Cutler's Orchestra’’ "C 
11:00—News 
11:10—The Party Line 
12:00—War News 
12:06—The Party Llne\
12:55— News A

TtMoorrow’s Frograne
A.M.
8:00—News Hara and Abroad 
8:05-^Vgan Raeital by Dr. Oeur,

-,ilp. ___
had gone to six closely inter-con 
nected groups. And a total of 80 
per cent had gone to 62 companies 
or inter-relabro groups of com-
panies.

"There le rich food for thought 
in thtoo figures. I  believe thep are 
closely related to the mediocre 
success we have had In apportion-
ing a'part of this new defense ip* 
duatry to the states represented 
here today.”

Davia spoke _ before the South-
ern Oovemorz'Conference, meet-
ing in Louisiana for the first time 
since its organlzatlcn four yean  
ago. It  embracea the Southern 
states from Norto Carolina to 
Arkansas, Oklahoma and Texas. 
O ntral theme o f the meeting Waa 
the south’s part in national de-
fense.

( 
t

Retired Telegraph 
Operator Is Dead

Providenc«L R. I., March 
—Edward J. (ktleman, retired As-
sociated Preae telegraph operator 
once balled as the nation’s fastest 
and most accurals receiver of 
Morse code, died after a rtiort Ifl- 
neas last night at hia homa kaj*-

Colenlan, who retired in 1987 af-
ter 40 years wittt Che press 
ciation, won i  national competition 
foir telegraphers in 1908.

During his years with The Aa- 
socUted he waa atatloned at
the Norwalk (Conn.) Hour, The 
Waterbury «>m n.) American, the 
Schenectady (N . T .) Oonetto, The 
Springfield (Maas.) Union and fto- 
publtcan and The Providence Jour-
nal and Bulletin.

He was prominent In Rhode Is-
land Masonry.

He leaves hla widow and a son.

A tow ibBs Patton

In tha maBiifactaro o f LOOAoiw 
autatooMIgi, •8,009,000

8:25—News
8:30—Oans and Glenn With PatU 

Chapto and Knights of the 
Road '

9:00—News From Here and 
Abroad

9;15—Deep River Boys 
9:30;—Lea Gordtm and the Oor* 

donairea
10:00—NaUonal Radio Pulpit 
10:30—China and Thrilla 
10:45—Day Dreama- 
ll:0(>—Nesfs, Weather 
11:15—Laura Oaudet, Pianist 
11:80—Music Slid American Youth 
12:00 Ifoon—Melodies in Three 

(Quarter Tims 
P3C.
I2:15—Jimior Quia Show 
12:45—News, Weather 
1:00—Swing and . Sway^ with 

Sammy Kaito ' ’ .
l:30-/-Melodic Strings, Mosbe 

ParanoT,' director; ’ Lnrry 
Huard, baritone 

2:00—Pageant of A ^
'i IqBaley

Saturday, March,15
P. M.
1:00— News, weather.
1:05—Let’s Pretend.
1:30—No Politics.
2:00— Bush (Treek Follies.
2:30—Of Men and Books.
3:00— Library of (Tongress (3on- 

6ert. i
3:55— War (Tommentary, weather 
4:00— Matinee at Meadowbitmk. 
5:00—News of the Americas.' 

5:16— Dance Before Dinner.
6:00—News, weather.
6:05—Hedda Hopper’s Hollywood 
6:2Q—Rbythmelodies.
6:30— Elmer Davia—News. , 
6:45—The World Today. ' 
7:00—People’s Platform.
7:80— Ftor Your Dancing Pleas-

ure.
8:00—The Marriage Club.
8:30—Duffy’s Tavern.
3:56— Elmer .Daviq—News.
9:00—Your Hit Parade.
9:45—Songs o f Your HearL ' 

10:15—Public Affairs.
10:30—Golden Gate Quartet. ' 
10:45—Music Patterned for Danc-

ing.
11:00—News weather.
11:06—Sports RoundiK).
11:10—News of the World ■
11:25—Musical Interlude.
11:80—Quy Lombardo’s orchestra. 
12:00—News.
13:96,-;I>t) Courtney'* orchsaUra. 
12:'30—Jooa Morand’s breheatra. 
12:55—News. w

2:80—Colonel Jim 
2:45—Sabbato Meosage 
3:00—Four (Xmeni. U. 0. A. 
3:80—H. V. Kaltonbon 
8:45^Bob Backer’s Oiato about 

Doga
4:00—Inter O iy  'Quia Show 
4:80—The Shadow 
5:00—Metropolitan Audltlona a t  

Air
5:80— Your Droarn Has 0>me 

True
6:00—Spreading New England a 

"-Fama 
6:80—News
0:45—Flofferettoa _____
T:00_Variety Program Btorrior 

Jaric Banny 
7:30—Band Wagon 
8:00—Gbariay McCarthy and

EdCgr Bargen 
3:80—Ona Man's Family 
9:00—ManltottMi Merry • «3o 

RouimI
' 9:30—Album o f Familiar MuMe 
10:00—Hour O f Otoxua 
lOJO-OathaRh Hour 
ll:0a-Nswa, /Wanthor 
11:10— 1

TonMrrow's Program.
A. M.
8:00—News.
8 05—MattinaU.
8:30—News.
8:85—Louise WUcher at the 

Organ.
9;00— News of Eiirop^
9:)WTClyde Barrie—Wings. »

and Weather.
9:45—Mek> Mblodlea.

10:00—Church of the Air.
10:80—News, Weather.
10:35—IndlanapoUs Symphony or- 

cheotra.'
11:00—Jackaon Wheeler—News. 
11:05—News and Rhjrihm.
11:30—Major BowaF Family.
12:00—Noen Day Rhythms. ,
P. M. •

12:15—Sunday Serenade.
12:30—Last Minute News Flashes. 
12:45—Melody Shop.
1:00—Church of the Air.
1:30—March of Gamaa.
«:00—Hie Free (Company Prea- 

ehta.
2:80—Connecticut Sebooto.
2:45—Radio Voice of Religion. . 
8:09—N. Philhannonlc Sym- 

pbony.
4:80—The Pause that Refrethes 

on the Air.

> I

5:00—D e i ^  for H^pineao—CM- 
cago WOB

"Quixie

omen’s Symphony Or- 
cbfstrs.

5:30—CoL Btoopnaglc’a 
Doodleg.'*

6:00—aHver Thaator.
0:80—Gene Autry A  Hia Melody 

Ranch.
6:55—Dear Mom.
705—Haadltoea and ^rllnea. 
7:80' Screen Guild Theater. 
8.-00—Halen Mayee’ ‘nNster. 
SAO—CMme Doctofl 
8:86—Bm er Davia—News.
8:00—Ford Sunday Evening Hour 

10:00—Taka It Or Leave IL  
^0:80—Newa, Wcathar.
1005—On Wtaga of Song. 
llO fi-N sw s.
U.-60—Meat tbs Mote.
U O fi—’Vtaoent Lopaa’ Orchaatim.
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lore*

Loves to Telephone and 
When on Road Talks 
By Long Distance to 
Hnihand Every Night.

(Editors Note: KatkarhM 
CoraeD, actieee, producer and 
director, epurae the moviee 
u d  the radio but is ope ef 
the greatest theater •liox of-, 
flee”  names in the country 
day. With thto etriUng 
eonallty profile am, thle 
Ing actress, Veato 
cencludee her eeri;
Great Lodlee

By
,New Yorl

learn 
could

the lady herself.. .That 
true with Katharine Cornell, 

learned the other day in the of-' 
flees of Theatrical Producer-Di-
rector Guthrie McCnintlc, to whom 
she has been married 20 years, 
come Sept. 8.

"Monotonous — InteresUng — 
Watch” .. .Theae are the nota-
tions Mr. Mctnintlc jotted on hla 
program after Miaa Cornell'a 
name when, aa a casting, director 
and talent scout, he saw her firat 
New York performance— in a 

. very minor role— many years ago.
He did, indeed, watch. They 

•were married in 1921.
He shrugs off queries about the 

coming annlveriary celebration 
but he remembers the exact date 
he proposed to her, September 8. 
1920. They were dining at a roof 
garden and the orchestra was 
playing "Whispering.”

Few Domestic Memoirs 
But let Mr. McCUntlc. who 

cornea from Seattle, sketch for you 
a few domestic memoirs about his 
busy wife, Katharine, now one of 
the greet ladies of the American 
stage.

Miss (Cornell loves to telephone, 
for example, and utility bills at 
their house, a four-etory broivn- 

. stone front on New York's east 
river, often add up to $200 a 
month. When Miss Cornell is on 
the road, ahe and her husltand 
talk long distance every night 

She is subject to colds, confides 
McOlntlc, and she says her idea 
of complete relaxation is the 
chance to “break down and have 
a good cold.

>Vork and simple living form 
the pattern of her life.

She never goes to night clubs, 
customarily declines to serve on 
lioarda or attend luncheons. She 
has never relented about rejecting 
wrlte-your-own-tlcket offers from 
Hollywood, baa never signed a 
cigarette testimonial and has 
never been heard commercially oh 
the radio. Once she was'on the air 

. fo r  the Red Cross. Another time 
she permitted publlctty pictures to 
be taken donating blood for Brit-
ain.

Works All of Time
"Kit,”  aa Miss Cornell’s Inti-

mates call her, playa her phono-
graph during breakfast in bed and 
dressing and works, works, works 
all day.

A fter the evening performance, 
■he forages in her Icebox for food, 
and guests. If any, who forage 
with her are likely to be Margalo 
Oillmore, Gustav Eckstein, Helen 
Keller, Noel (toward, Brian 
Aherne, Alfred Lunt and Lynn 
Fontanne, Alexander Woollcott, 
Mra. Wlntbrop Ames, Deems Tay-
lor, Mary Kennedy or MaqIenO 
Dletricb.

No games, cards, dancing and 
very little refreshment divert the 
Ctornell callers. . . . They talk.

Katharine Cornell

Stand on
Of Beef Rapped

Buenoe Aires, March 15.—(ff)— 
The newspaper La Nacion declared 
editorially today that a statement 
by U. 3. Representative Scrugham 
advising continued efforts to pre.- 
vent the uae of Argentine beef by 
United States agencies seemed 
contrary to the “ good neighbor 
policy.”

(Representative Scrugham (D., 
Nev.), said Thursday “in order to 
protect the • American standard of 
living It seems to m« moat neces-
sary that we continue our efforts 
to prevent the use not only by the 
Navy but by ajl other government 
agencies of articles like Japanese 
fish, Argentine beef, etc.” )

La Nation commented;
"The good nel^bor policy as 

understood in this part of the hem-
isphere does not fit extreme prohl- 
blUons affecting our principal ex-
ports.”,

e Oi ■ '

Blaze Tlireatens 
Hotel in Hartford

Xllpcle Sunday and Monda;

now scouting up parks for 
Dachshund named Ho. The late 
Flush, cocker, spaniel that never 
missed a cue on Broadway or in 
25,000 miles of touring In 'The 
Barretts of Wlmpole Street, 
sometimes stole the show from 
her. Miss Cornell insists.

Miss (tornell’s career began on 
a alack si'lre in her father's back 
yard in Buffalo. Neighborhood 
children joined her In risking life 
and limb on it until bar father 
tore down the whole apparatus.

She was born in Berlin, Ger-
many, where her father, a atags; 
struck amateur actor, was atu 
ing surgery. Back in Buffalo, 
young-Kit looked on while her 
parent gradually g a v e j p  his 
practice for show busjrieae. Her 
first k>ve of the thesfer grew out 
of the fact that she was privi-
leged to use the lobby of the one 
her father managed as a roller-
skating rink.

It was Maude Adams' perform-
ance in "Peter Pan” that first dis-
tracted Miss Cornell from the ath-
letic diversions of her girlhood. 
Failure to pass the entrance ex-
ams for Bryn Mawr hastened her 
undergraduate days in the theater. 
Made Broadway Debut iq 1916.
She played the part of a moth-

er and her only line Was "My son 
—my son!” In her Manhattan de-
but in 1916. It  was this role 
which MlCnintoc conklders “mo-
notonus,” but the actress “ Inter-
esting.”  It was not until the 
twenties that she was starred, 
doing Iris In "The Green Hat.”

The road, scorned by many an 
actress, Is a great passion of 
Katharine Ctornell's and Is as re-
sponsible u  Broadway for her 
being heralded as one of the great 
emotional players of her time.

Never having tapped the poten-
tial audiences developed by screen 
and radio, she still packs them in 
all over the country and was the 
attraction for whom an audience 
waited until midnight on Christ-
mas Day, 1933, in Seattle when a 
storm delayed her train.

In..a revival of "The Doctor's 
Dilemma,”  Actreea-Maneger Ctor-
nell had a triumphant opening In 
Detroit last month, markintf the 
beginning of her 11th year and 
11th production under her own 
management.

Known ns Astute Prodik«r 
Known aa an oaf&ie producer aa 

well os a magic-diapellii)g actress, 
she has in that time presented in

Hartford, March 15.— — The 
ground floor of the Allyn House, 
Hertford’s dldest hotel, was In 
ruins today In the wake of a two- 
alarm fire which caused damagj 
estimated at 330,000.

Some so guests lied to aifety 
when the fire broke out loot night.

Fire Marshal Henry J3 ,. Thomas 
is in charge of an Jinveatigatlon 
into the cause of Ine fire which 
waa believed to hdve originated in 
a clothing atope; one of many ea- 
UbUahment|/m the main floor of 
the struct

Workiiig upwards through the 
partitk^ , the fire waa checked on 

ilrd floor of the hotel with 
property damage. Smoke flll- 

"d the building, however, and water 
covered the hotel’s lobby to a 
depth of about an inch.

Orange Peel May 
Become Wa^ Aid

Mien W h o  A rm  
A m e r ic a :  22

Lot 'ytngelea. March 15.—(P)-— 
Oranga'pael may ̂ become an Im-
portant factor In^the war.

Dr» Walter J. Flschel of the He-
brew UnlvSt^ty, Palestine, flew 
here from Australia and told news- 
men the unlwralty waa working 
with the Britlah government to 
make axploalvca^ from the peel of 
oranges.

•The project Isbe ll along in Ita 
development,” Dr\ Flachel said. 
"It seems that orange pSel con-
tains yeast, alcohol,' sugar and 
acetone and chemlats synthatlca 
believe they have an gaploalve in 
the making.”

Dr. Flschel also sald\ oranges 
shipped from the Jewish (common-
wealth to London frequently show-
ed 2ft per cent spoilage, bM that 
a new chemical wrapper for, the 
fruit had been developed, cubing 
decay to four per cent. ^

Tree Planting
Starts in Apri

Jokn B. Hntooa

Valiant la the word for lovely Virginia Gllmore’e battle aga 
tern family tyrant in “Jennie,” the 2dth Century-Fox dri

alnat
a stern family tyrant in “Jennie,” the 20th Century-Fox arama 
holding the entertainment spotlight al the Circle theater Sunday 
and Monday. She’a shown here with handsome William Henry, the 
man ahe loves and hold# In a stirring, dramatic and tMder atory. 
The companion feature atare popular Gene Autry in ‘'Riding on a 
Rainbow."

Stafford Springs
Joha O. Netto 
472, Stafford

Views Far East 
Situation Easier

Hong Kong, March 15.—(/P)— 
Hong Kong's Gov. Sir Geoffrey 
Northcote, In hla first public state-
ment since returning from a visit 
to England, said today he thought 
the Far Eastern situation had 
eased In the past six weeks owing 
to "better appreciation of the 
points at Issue.”

Sir Geoffrey declared, however, 
that this British crown colony was 
well prepared for any emergency.

He expressed the opinion that 
English confidence In victory over 
Germany was growing, partly be-
cause ”we are on the way to con-
quering the night bombers, sea 
raiders and submarines.”

Andover
Mrs. Maxwell Hutchinson 

157-4, WIIHmanttc

m oaUy about the theater. By 2:30 [their intUal New York appear- 
a. m. Miss Ctornell is sound asleep, j ances such celebrities as Tyrone 
, McCaintlc, on the other band. Is
likely to su y up until all hours 
She eats rapidly; he dawdles. She 
likes rooms ao warm that mem-
bers of her casts are likely to drip 
during rehearaala; he U partial to 
ventilation. .
Shrinks from Parttoa afid People 

He ia fond o f p a r ^  and new 
people whUe Miaa <»m en shrinks 
from both with a M y n tS s left over 
from her chUdhood, when qhe was 
convinced she Was an ugly-duck-

PoWer, Brian Aherne, Orson 
Welles, Maurice Evans snd Fran- 
chot Tone.

"When I  talked to her the qther 
night from Cincinnati.”  aaya Mc- 
Cllntlc. ”ahe- had juat received 
backstage a woman from Blrm' 
Ingham, Ala., whose round trip to 
a bllxzard, to aee the show, totaled 
1026 milea.

When Miaa Ctornell v)aa playing 
on Broadway during the World’# 

1939,Ptoir aummer of. 1939, enormous 
numbers of people waited at the 

ainna ataife door each nightAS a rerolt > * c ^ U c  g o ^ r io n e  woman with the “per-
to large affairs while she gora to face”—wide-aet eyea,
only two 1 large, m ^ ile  mouth •— ,  --------  » »». I iMra* iitwiic and amall
way# enjoy# f  nose—waa prevented by wars

" I  have to drag her to them ^  making the whole world her
1 have to drag her home, he f** j ,  great disappointment
marks. . ■

At tha White House to 1937, j  of her career. She waa all Set for 
globe-girdling' with a repertopr

iss to con*P«ny. beginning in 1938.
idly when ahe tried to raapond to | gJe atlU has an lUumlran illuminated

{■reaenUtion o f the Ctol O n ^ a  _ j ( ^  marked with places ahe 
Rations] achievement award tta t of seeing and being eeen

Ann Shei;idan Will
Return to Work | Gilead

Mrar'Rooaevelt had to come to her 1 
rescue.

Aa theatrical producero, Mc- 
CUatic jsnd Miss <3orneIl now and 

• then disagree about manuaertpta 
and bow they should be played, he 
Luiifttors. but they have learned 
to ' compromise on tha combined 
beat potato of their raapaetlve 
opinions. Arguments are staged to 
their study at home and aettlad 
befoar they get to the theater.

DonMad as Actor

S S S &  S S T I ^  a -  F lo re n c e  I turn flew, la raturnln^'to work

The school sponsored a speaker 
at the ball Friday afternoon. 
Chief Tantaguldeon, the last full 
blooded Indian belonging to -the 
Mohican tribe. The children in the 
primary and Intermediate grades 
sang, danced and spoke on Indian 
subjects.

'Ihe board of education met at 
the school on Wednesday evening 
and Interviewed five candidates 
for the position of primary teach-
er. All candidates were exception-
ally fine material and after lon'g 
debate it waa voted t(> hire Mias 
Gladys Irene Bowman, of Wllll- 
mantlc. Miaa Bowman ia a gradu-
ate of the WilUmantlc Teachers 
College 1938, apeclalCsed to Kin-
dergarten and F^mapf teaching. 
She has taught two years in North 
Stootogtoo. Mias Bowman will aa- 1 
sume h e r duties here 'S week from 1 
Monday.

Mra. Maxwell Hutchinson and | 
Mrs. Lenora Southwlck will at- 
tand tha funerals today of Mr. 
and Mrs; Llncx^ Pond and Mr> 
and Mrs.. Henry Blais who were 
instantly Icilled to Worcester on 
Wedbeadsy night at a grade crooa- 
ing. Mrs. Hutchinson and M rs 
Southwlck bad been friends of 
both couplea since childhood.

Deputy Fire Warden Percy B. 
Cook with Fire Warden Maxwell 
Hutchinson attonded the annual 
spring round up of all county fire 
wardens on Thursday.

The Ladles Benevolent Society 
held a luncheon meeting on Thurs-
day afternoon. The buaineaa meet-
ing waa conducted by Mra Jessica 
Hyatt president.

Spring season has truly arrived 
at Burnap Brook Farm with the 
advent of several baby lambo, 
among them wBveral aeto of.twins.

Mrs. Rua Barrows of Prospect 
street was elected Worthy Matron 
of Baker Chapter, Order of East-
ern Star, at a meeting held to 
Masonic Hall. East Main street. 
Other officers chosen were: Wor-
thy patron, Raymond C. Barrows: 
associate matron, Mrs. Margery 
Boston; asaoclate patron, Ctoester 
El. Boston; secretary, Mrs. Ine* 
Squire; treasurer, A. Philip Oar- 
vals: conductress, Mrs. Alice
Adams; a.ssoclate conductress. 
Mrs. Joseph Ravetto. The Instal-1 
latlon of their newly elected offi-
cers will be held Wednesday night. 
March 26th.

The Tolland county Y. M. C. A. 
la sponsoring a county basketball 
championship tournament. Floyd 
Brackley, athletic coach at Staf-
ford high school and Raymond 
Houle, member of the faculty at 
Stafford Springs Junior high 
school and a member of the (ton- 
tral Board of Referees are named 
on the tournament committee. 
There will be four classes of teams 
listed In the tournament which 
are a.s follows: grammar achool 
teams composed of boya to grades 
6 to 8: junior high school teams 
composed o f boys to the grades In 
eluding high school freshmen. The 
Intermediate league for boys 16 
to 20 and the senior league which 
will include players who have 
been playing teml-pro baaketball 
vrith no age limit. The grammar 
school league games wUl be played 
at the Stafford High school gjrm, 
junior high games at |the Maple

and Home Economics and their 
advice is free to all.

The next meeting of the poultry- 
men of the county will be held on 
Tuesday evening at the Town Hall 
in Ellington and will start at 8 p. 
m. The meeting will Open with 
sound moving pictures, supplied 
by the Federal (jovernment on the 
National Poultry Improvement 
Plan. The speaking program for 
the evening will conalat of abort 
.snappy talks on egg production, 
marketing and organisation. 
Everyone who la Interested is in-
vited to attend.

Steel MUIa

Mure than half the continuous 
strip steel miUa In use today were 
built and put Into operation with-
in the lost five years.

The planting season for forest 
trees will start to early April, 
and Ehitenaion Forester Floyd M. 
Callward of the University of 
Ctonnectlcut warns that the sup-
ply of trees Is limited this year. 
Those who want trees he aaya. 
should get their orders In without 
delay.

Except fbr trees Imported from 
Vermont by the Agricultural Oon- 
aarvatlon Program, tha chief 
source of forest transplants 1* the 
New Haven Expartiftent Station. 
The supply of Douglas fir and 
white spruce transplants already 
Is exhausted, and tha only trees 
avallable’ an  red'pine, white pine 
and Norway spruce. Red pine Is 
not reiximmended for planting to 
Fairfield, New Haven and New 
London counties because of the 
prevalence there of the European 
pine shoot moth.

Headache tor Cireua

Alhambr#; 6allf. (P»—Thla per-
petual rain brought another head-
ache to the circus. Wllhelmlna 
two-ton elaphant, slipped on a 
muddy road and oosed down until 
only her bead waa above ground. 
The rescue was a block and tackle 
hoiatlng job. j

When John B. Hutoon got cur- 
pus about tobacco prices many 

era ago, he didn’t suspect It 
w ^ ld  land him In the U. S. de- 
f e i^  setup. He started out aa a 
Keiriucky tobacco farmer, began 
a udwng economics, and after get-
ting agrees at Kentucky and 
Wiscoirtin universities, became an 
authoriw on tobacco prices 

That landed him aa head of the 
tobacco nctlon of AAA, later 
made him qaalatant administrator 
of the Fedkral farm program. 
When hla old boas. Cheater C  
Davia, waa nie le defense com- 
mlaaloner for ajTlculture, Hutoon 
waa drafted astos aaalatant 

He’s 60 year# (fid, Is married and 
haa one daughter.

Desert Rat 
Giiled Cheirt.

Judge Takeo Under Snl^ 
misoloii Suit Agafaiot 
DfMith Valley Seotty.

Loa Angelas, Marc^ IS—<0V*/̂  
Federal Judga Bea Manlaaa. feM
dWsd Daath' Vallay OeottsT 
tpnfaaead ebaat,” but tha toif«r* 
tuibabla dtobrt rat merely enai* 
mealed to a friaad:

"If he thinks I am a fska, X 
woodar If be would accept oa to* 
vltatlon to go out la the rocks « •  
a mule with ma. Mayba 1 aglOfet 
show him aomething.”

Judge Harrison has takas ns- 
der Bubmiasloa for at loast 28 
days the rail of Juttas M. Oeraid . 
of New York for aa accounttaff os 
an old grubstaka claim agrts 
meat Ctarard seeks a 33H par 
cent Intereat la Oootty'a ratas rs* 
turns stneo 1907.

Saggasta fiafemittlng BrtaOa 
After Gerard rastod bis caaa. 

Judge Harrlsoo proposed tfest, 
rather than hear tastlmoBy wtateli 
the daf ease off orad to preotat, tBs 
partiaa submit brtofii sad aaswaao 
over a 26-day period as to wbatlisr 
Gerard could shoik claim to p r«^  
erty of Scotty's pdrtaer, Albert M. 
Johnson. . .

”1 feel the plalattff has been 
wronged,” said tbs judge. "Seotty 
to< k Gerard for a elaatoag. But I  
don’t believe, there Is any prop* 
erty upon which aa equity judg* 
meat would act.”

Deetroya 28 NSql Plaaae

London. March 15.—\P>—Flight 
Lieut. Marmaduke Tnomaa St. 
John Pattle waa credlted^fftclally 
today with the deetructlon of 28 
German warplanes—three \withln 
the last ‘month. He was awsMed a 
bar for the Distinguished Flying 
Ooss he wort earlier this yea:

Homfw Of Wild Caaariaa

In only two places on earth a n  
wild canariea to be found: the 
Canary Islands In the Atlantic, 
and the Midway Islands to the 
Paclfle.

Foe Sends Note 
To Rickenbacker

AUanta. March IS.—(P)—Bddto 
Rlckanbackar onito flew a ptaae 
against tha winged flghtora of Ger-
many.

One of theae was Eraat UdSt,
and ha and Rlckanbackar e a rn s to 
know of each other's proweae to 
the days of the first World War.

Rickenbacker today Uaa injured ( 
from the crash o f ona of feia ewB 
commercial alrllM  plants. Amoag 
the hundreds of mesaagfa wiohtog 
him wen and awaiting hla attaa- 
tion la ona from—Vdet.

One of the first paraefeute jum#* 
e )« was Andravr Oarearto, whe 

idad to a paraehnto freai a 
t la I7M.bal

\

junior jwew —
street achool. Rockvllle'r Interme-
diate class at Hall Memorial. 
South WlUlngton and the senior 
contest, at Armory gym. Univer-
sity of Cbanectlcut, Storrs. Data* 
for the ttoumament will be an-
nounced iatkr. Other me  ̂
on the tournament commlttto In-
clude George W n Bibber, athletic 
director at the Unlverrity Of Ck>n- 
nectlciit: William K u smIV of Rock- 
vUle Y. M. C. A. i^retSry-

Bolton ̂
Mrs. Clyda Marshan 

PhoM 4857

Whatever Branch Of The Service He 
May Be In —Army, Navy Or Marines

uae

boa of- 
tion pic-

Reed, Rutjh (tordon. Fay Batotor, 
Ethel Waters and Maurice Evaaa 
He double aa an actor as lata aa 
1938 when be appeared oppootte 
Ml— Bainter to the hit drama
•'Jealouv.* *  P ^ y  
rolao.

Hia wife gives him more credit 
for her managerial success than he 

himself. He's more than half 
responsible, ahe haa declaiwd. The 
McCUntkai have a sunuaer home 
■t Martha’s Vineyard. Maas, can-
ed “CBlp camp.”  where they M>end 
moat their, leisure Ume. She 
c<niecto Dachahunda and rare 
book#; , playa “exploetve'

salary under the old eontzact. or
_____ _______  teaaia. I approKimatdy 880.000.
iSto'iM awim A tries to teach her I None of the three partie# to Uie 
bultoend to swim- They both raadl cooference would diocuos the 
crime and go to the aimries. I agreement reached, but Asm ad- 

s ^ v to a W t to D a r  |mlttod aha waĵ aariaftad wltt tM
on tin  mad Miaa Cornell I arrangamanL ghe ia achaduled to 

tmitoi j| ia  n and la craalatort work s m  la a paualeaL

r

_  , Hebron Orange, P. o f H., No. 
Honywood. March 18.— —The regular meet*

contrak squabble between rad- ing at the OUead Coitununlty haU
haired Ann Sheridan and Warner ^

The Lecturer, Mlsz Florence Jones,
haa planned a program on agricul-
ture and seeds with a debate: ’Re-
solved. that good saad is more 
Important than the soil or culUva- 
tlon for growth”. On the negative 
aide are Rtriiert Foote, Jules Rabil- 
lard and John Horton, on the 
afflrmaUve aide are Rev. George 
Milne.'Leslie Kinney and Albart 
Hildtag.

Bdgar-Field o f Hartford has 
been spending several days at the 
cabin at the WeOoaway farm.

Morgan Stedman. of West Hart-
ford, accompanied by David Malm- 
feldt and Frank Pendleton of Hart-
ford. spent several days this week 
at his'home here.

Mrs. Leon Fogll has rsturned to 
her home to Manchester; while 
here ahe took care of Mrs. daraacs 
Fogfl who has been ill with Uto

Mr. and Mra. Albart Doran and

after a long layoff, at a salary of 
31,000 a week. She and Warners 
have been arguing for the last six 
months about her contract, which 
called for 3650 waekly. Last Octo-
ber ahe walked, out and Warners 
put her on the suspended list.

Today, after a series of eonfer- 
eooes involving Ann, Hal Wallia, 
production exacuUva of Warners 
and Myron Selsnick, her agent, it 
was understood the studio had 

up her option aa o f aaxt 
April 10. Also, it  was learaed. the 
studio agreed to pay all bar back

son. Albert, o f WaBtogforf.
! o f Mr. amcallan at the home < 

F le ^
and mm :

f ssnJng.

A t the regular eleven o'clod^ 
Sunday morning worship service 
at the Bolton dtngregaUonal 
church. Rev, Alfred 8. Wine wUl 

as his sermon topic: "The 
of a Llto Time.”  'The anthem 
Sunday will be: “0>me Un-

A t the Center church achool at 
ten o’clock the pupUa and teacbera 
wUl continue the study of China. 
The Rev. Wine wili tell the chil-
dren’s atory; "Wen (3ho Chooses 
L n v e ."  ,

Ths pastor's class of tbs Center | 
ChagregaUonsl church will meet 
on Monday evening at the par- 
aonagei This riasS ia dealing with 
tha BUbjecta included to "What It  
Should Mean To Be a..Church 
Member."- 

The. Pilgrim Fellowship win 
hold a short meeting in the church I 
bssement at 7:15 p. m. and several 
of the membars plan to attend the ! 
third evening Lenten service of 
the Southern 110(1101X1 County Oon- 
gregaUonal diurcbea <whlch wUl 
be held Sunday evening at 8 p. m. 
to the South Coventry Congrega-
tional church. The Rev. C . M. 
Milne, pastor a t the Hebron and 
Gilead Congregational churches I 
will preach on the question brought 
to Jesiu: ”How Often Shall I  For- ( 
glveT”

QMnyvUto Metoedlet
A t the <)uarryvUle Methodist I 

church to North Bolton the morn-
ing service will be to charge of 1 
the Rev. Jackson L. Butler at 9:80 I 
a. m. Church achool will follow the 
morning church eervlce .at 10:30 ' 
a. m.

Pauttry CxtoMton Week
Tolland - County Farm Bureau 

offera extensive poultry aids to the 
form of iiisf tings demonstrations, j 
twilight meetings, field trips and 
personal violto. E. E. Tucker baa 
sent out qpestlonnairea stating : 
the pomihie topica to ba takan up 
and asks all who are totoraated in 
poultry to chedi tholr praforanee. 
Tha ‘ToUand County Farm Bureau 
Is an agency: a t the cooperative 
Eatoaaipn l^ork in Agriculture
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To Parliamentft Quota 
List Changed

County Bo«H Make*
D i f f e r r n c e  i n  N « m e « .

'QejBiflcetloB of three 
t IM tt  here th Cleat lA  by the 
wurtfftrd couhtjr in ^ r e l ed\-t*o^ 
hau ^  hat rhienirrd the makeup of 
the auota of 21 that will leave Man- 
clMMer tor Army inducUon w  (
Menday, March 24. K e n n ^  w • I 

Frank M Haraburda and ^
C ahill C. Tajitart had been re-
S S r t  to the medical adMaopr
hoard tor further examination by 
the local iloctora. The **■
amlnen placed all three in Oata

laHuded In Quoto
Hie 21 now Included fn the quota

**a'«#irett- ttinok 1324. who la a Bo.«ton>bom Mra. B e a t r i c e  
a J ^ e e r  for priortty Induction; aough Hathbone taket the teat 
HUdaworth H. Sharp, 134: Kenneth- parliament held by hw hua-

311: Frank M. Hara- band. Flight Lieut, John R.
atB • Cal\ln C. Taggart. 46S: Rathbone, killed In an air 

Unibur B. Dtm-d. 676: Earl W.| over Germany.
•mlUi. « » :  Frank J  , ------------------------------
Alton N. Cowlea 711; Arnold S

raid

Lamp^ 'war material* already have beenCtorke 75S' Herman R
® l*a ^ « ® 77V!*JoL*ph i " m  aaid more « d  more ablpt 

ivSHfL  *7i>0 - Henrv’ E. firooka. wore arriving dally
' w Btnok #00; Fran- pal mainland porta which he 

**• charlet C. I cllnrd to name apeclflcally.
Jr..

7*4; Georg* 
eit O. Brogan.
NoWia, *05; Theodor* Nel^n 
811; Sidney B. Tober, #30; Gaylord 
J .  Aleman. 4*4;.

Granted Deferment 
■harp who hat t  low order num-

ber *o * t  In the next quota after 
havtag^een granted a 
an he oouM arrange hla buti- 
naea affair* bafore leaving. Aa 
gtated above Morriaon. H trabu i^  
and lh g » *rt have been delayed for 
oooaty medical examlnatlona. Ale-
man U a tranafer to thta **‘̂ '^ *  
from the Jamettw-n, N. V-

Horace V. Cordy a meter read- 
ar for the town water department, 
haa lequeated that he he allowed to go In the towli’a alxth quota on 
iaturda>’, March 2*. -

May litam  WIUi Pal 
Oocdy'a ‘W d y ."  Frtnda Orim- 

lav it one of thoee due to go In the 
2*  ouoto of two men. If  ar- 

taagemenu can be made to trmna- 
far Georg* Stammler to the i*- 
gert* Bat It will be potalble for 
Oordy to leave here with hla pal- 
A  laatrvt U«t of 11 men l «  been 
made m ^ labic Tor induction, but 

' thair time for poa*ible appeala 
daaa so t Mapee \mtll Monday.

At matorday a SelecUve Service 
board meeting three Informal ap- 

" MgikUl W9T9 oottsSdtefwl. Tti® cs*® of 
S u 6K i r .  Jarvis was continued 
dbr furthar Inveatlgatlon. Duncan 
OgoraM Johnaon waa granted de- 
U rm ent until July 1 ao that he 
IMy complete a University of Con- 
Mctlcut eatetoalon course he l» 
toldng a t the Pratt and Whitney 
airarmR. plant. Stanley A. Krlpal- 
tla, fotmerly of 42 Edward street 
her* but now of Weat Hartford, 
waa given a Claaa 8 aUtua because 
of d^paedency.

100,000 British
LamI in Greece

(Caathmed Front Pag* One) 

reachingMalkan crlMa 
ettUcal atage.

was

OMCurrcntly DNB, official Ger-
man nerra agency, reported from 
Sana, Bulgaria, that Turkey at 
laat *»»/i repUed to Adolf Hitler's 
aCfar of March 4 to look after 
Turiu^a "Intereats and well-be- 
Mg.” Trtie reply, over the algna- 
ta rs  of Prwddent lamet Inonu, 
vsaa atUl an route to Hitler and 
the oontenU atlll ware undtaclosed.

Deelar* PoUry Unchanged
The Turkiah preaa, however, de-

clared that Turkey's policy—her 
dllaglanrs'tn Great Britain and 
her attitude toward the German 
«eeupation of Bulgaria—remained 
UBckanged.

ReporU of the'Biitiah landinga 
!■ Ureece apparently marked the 
cad of any hope Germany might 
hava bad ot forcing Greece to sue 
for peace under the thnrat of Ger-
man foroea maaaed on Bulgapa'a 

. Otnek and Turkiah frontiers.
. Tqgoalavia. Important in the 

' Balkan lineup because she offers 
•aotber avenue for any German 
attack on Greece, atill shied from 
aSgning hereeU with the Axis. 
She was dickertng for lighter 
tanas than Bulgaria got. i

Aside from the British landings 
la Greece, another factor which 
pachapa wUI impel Germany to 

, amve against the Greeks was a 
^teport from the Greek Mdr of the 
War in Albania that the week- 
V«g Italian offensive had failed.

The story of the British land- 
in Greece was brought to 

, Belgrade at noon today by neutral 
fiplocDats arriving from Athens.

Already, they said. British I 
-troops have moved north into the > 
Cibelc mainland as far as a line | 
'naming from the Aegean port of | 
Volos across to the Island of Cor- j 
fu.

Diplomatic aourcea aatd mecha- | 
equipment and armaments 

!«re on hand fdr fiv* divi-

F c a  Alrplanea Transported
Few airplanes, the diplomat con-

tinued, have beeq transported yet 
to the Greek mainland.

t British planes cooperating with 
Greek forcka in Albania haw 
been ba*edl mainly on the laland of 
Crete. r ~  ‘

Breauae of the difficulty of. com-
munication between Greece and 
other Balkan countries, and'also 
^cause rigid oenaorshlp exists 
now in Greece, it is Impossible to 
obtain confirmation of thla dtplo' 
mat's story.

The German legation in Bel' 
grade declined any comment.

Neutral mlllUry observers ar-
riving In BeLirade by air said 100 
to 200 German military planes 
were being tuned iip at the Bofla 
airport alone. Some were Ger̂  
many.'a largest type bombert.

Similar preparations were r*' 
ported being made at 24 other air-
ports taken over by German force# 
in acSttered aectlona of southern 
Bulnrta.

(German forces have been mass-
ing there for two weeks, pressum- 
ably to add weight to reported 
German pressure on Greece to give 
up her war in Albania and talk 
peace on Premier MuBaolinl'a 
terms.)

Moat Ominous Statement 
The moat omlnous-aoundlng 

atatement yet from German 
Bourffes waa contained In a dta 
patch to Belgrade newspapers 
from Berlin Haying :

1 "The new moment has arrived 
which may have decisive results on 
Greek-German relations.'

Persistent repdfta Uiat some 
British land troops have disem-
barked in ' Greece lacked official 
confirmation—even from German 
diplomatic aourcea here—but warn-
ings began to come from Berlin 
that Germany would act If auch 
landings actually were made.

These warnings said "no authen-
tic conflrmatlon" of reports of B r it- , 
iah troop movements towaid 
Greece had been received In Berlin. 
They added, however, that "when 
British help to Greece' beOomea of 
serious character • military 
Intervention of the Reich" would 
follow quickly. '

t'eniM>mlil|i V'eH* Movement*
Censorship which vella the move-

ments of the German Expedition-
ary Force In Bulgaria as well aa 
dewlopment# In Greece combined 
with the distortion of news ' for 
propaganda purposes to make the 
military al|Kiation increasingly 
dlfflCiilt to ascertain here.

Britlsb aourcea said that even 
when or If British troops actually 
landed In Greece, no official Brit-
ish or Greek confirmation was like-
ly to be forthcoming Immediate-
ly.

Gef-mans control  ̂communlcatlona 
lines throughout Bulgaria and hav-e 
forbidden travel In cones they oc-
cupy across from the Greek fron-
tier.

Even legations here have been 
unable to get specific reports.

15,000 Men 
Pass Devens

Most Sent to Other Army 
Posts in East; Plan to 
Extend Total.
The Fort Devens Reception Cen-

ter, high-powered, stream-lined 
Army machine for converting 
civilians Into soldiers, under Lt. 
Colonel Albert F. ChrlsUe. Infan-
try, haa handled approximately 
15,000 men to date. Trainees arriv-
ing from Induction centers at the 
rate of 800 to 500 a day are '̂ pro- 
cesse*! ’ in approximately three 
days time, emerging at the end 
equipped and ready to Join what-
ever unit of Uncle Sam's rapidly 
growing Army they are best fftted 
to serve.

By April 15th, It fs expected that 
32,404 trainees will have been pro-
cessed. all of them from New Eng-
land villages and towms. This total 
from the six sUtes in the 1st Corps 
Area will be made up aa follows. 
Maine 2.141; New Hampshire 12*4; 
■Vermont 900; Maasachuaetta 17,- 
850; Rhode Island 2678 and Cttn- 
nectlcut 7232.

Men Tmasrerreid 
The great majority of men pass-

ing through the Fort Devens Re-
ception Center go to other stationa. 
Those who stay at Fort Devens 
are sent to the First Division and 
mlscellanenua units attached to the 
VI Army Corps and to the Corps 
Area Service CJommand.

Among other post* receiving 
trainees from this Reception Cen-
ter are Fort Ethan Allen, Ver-
mont: Camp Edwarda, Maas 
Harbor Defenses of Portland, 
Maine; Harbor Defenses of Bos-
ton, Mass.; Harbor Defenses of 
Narragansett Bay; Harbor De 
fenses of Long Island Sound; the 
Army Base; Fort Bennlng, Geor-
gia; Camp Hulen. Texas: MItchel 
Field, N. Y.; Weatover Field. 
Maas.; Providence, Rhode laland; 
Fort Knox, Kentucky; Fort Bcl- 
volr, Virginia; Fort Bragg. North 
Carolina: Edgewood Arsenal,
Maryland; Washington, D. C,: Cod- 
man Field. Kentucky, and Pope 
Field, N. C.

I.«rge S t ^
The Reception Center at Devens 

has recently been Increased to a 
manpower processing plant which 
requires tome 74 officers and 653 
enlisted men for lU operation. In 
addlUon to handling men procure<l 
through Selective Service, all 
regular enllatmenta are handled 
here.

One of the principal functions of 
a reception center euch aa Devens 
Is classlfylag selectees and recruits 
and then assigning the men to 
unlta In accordance with this 

This Is done in the

mander-ln-chlef of the Important 
China station, as commander-ln- 
chlef of the weatem approachet 
to Britain—making him virtually 
the leader of Britain's "Battle of 
the Atlantic."

Informed sources said the west-
ern approaches command already 
had been extended to meet the 
submarine threat and The British 
Press Aaaoclatlon forecast a "Tl- 
tantlc struggle" for mastery of 
the vital shipping lanes.

Of thp German planeia reported 
downed lover England during the 
night, three were destroyed by 
British night Bghtera and one by 
anti-aircraft Are. Two of the 
Nazi raiders crashed Into the sea.

On the offensive side of the pic-
ture the British said two of their 
fighter planea had made nocturnal 
visits to German airdromea in oc-
cupied-France and attacked 20 
Naxl bombers from low altitudes.

The fighters also machine-gun-
ned anti-aircraft guns, fuel tanks 
and searchlights, the Air Ministry 
New* Service declared.

Ernest W. Hodge
Ernest W. Hodge, of 180 Porter 

street, died this morning at bis 
home after a brief illness. He was 
bom in Glastonbury 63 years ago 
and had been employed as a paper 

'maker by Case Brothers at their 
Highland Park mill for a period 
of twenty years. He was quiet and 
reserved And well liked by his 
shop mates.

Mr. Hodge leaves his wife, Mrs. 
Georgians V. Hodge, and one 
daughter, Mra. Arthur Fqller; 
also one grandcbild.

Funeral services wlU be held at 
the W. P. Quiah Funeral home 
Tuesday at two o’clock. Rev. Dr.

Wiinndi|ct
500 Daily
«----------

Approximately 7 ,0 0 0  
New Englanders to Be 
Taiken in Service.
Boaton, ■ - March 15—(^)—rTbe 

Army disclosed today that It ex-
pects to Induct approximately 17.- 
000 N*w Englander# aa selective 
service trainees during the negt 
month under an accelerated pro-
gram—more than 500 men a day.

With aome 16,000 New England 
trainees already in khald, the 
number will be raised to 32,494 by 
April 15, headquarters, of the First 
Army CJorps area announced.

The headquarter# aald the to-
tal# from the six atatea on that 
date would be: Main 2,541; New 
Hampshire 1,294; Vermont 990; 
Maasachuaetts 1‘7,859; Rhode Is-
land 2,578, and Connecticut 7,232.

All the new men, like th^c 15,- 
000 predecessors, will be "pro- 
ceased” at the Fort Devens recep-
tion center in Ayer, Maas., the 
atreamlincd Army' machine tor 
couverting civillana into soldiers.

Connecticut Quota 
Equal to Figure Given

Hartford, March 15—UP)—An 
announcement from Army head-
quarters in Boston today that 
more than 17,000 additional draf-
tees from New England would be 
inducted into the Army by April 
l5  indicated that none of them 
would come from Connecticut' 
which haa furnished nearly half of 
the New England troops thus far 
taken Into service.

•The Boston announcement giv-
ing the total number of inductees 
from^'Sach New England atate 
that would be in service by April 
15 aet Connecticut’s figure a t 7,232 
— exactly the number already 
taken from this state.

State SelecUve Service head-
quarters said today, however, 
that Connecticut might receive an 
April quota call for men wanted 
between April 15 and May 1.

Ouest S p ew er.

Frank A KuMk

About Town
Superin(endent H, C. Smith of 

Memorial Hospital is visiting in 
Manchester, N. H., this week-end 
following attendance at the three- 
day sessions of the New England 
Hospital AsspelaUon in Boston, 
Wednesday through Friday.

Among the prominent members 
of the Improved Order of Red Men 
of Connecticut who wlU be present 
at the anniversary banquet and 
entertainment of Miantonomoh 
tribe tomorrow afternoon at the 
Sports Centei; will be Deputy Great 
Sachem Frank J.- Kubik^ of (Tolllns- 
villc, a member of ' Waquaheag 
tribe of that town. Deputy Kubik 
will be one of the after dinner 
speakers and will talk on the 
growth of the order and of the ac-
tivities of the tribes in the Farm -
ington Valley section of the state.

Deputy Kubik who is well known 
in Manchester will also tell of the 
plans for the open air meetlng of 
the membera of the order to be 
held this spring. At this open air 
meeting the degrees will be ex-
emplified in the forest and over 
500 Red Men are expected to at-
tend. It  ia planned to hold thl* 
open air degree meeting either in 
Collinsville or Manchester and 
Deputy Kubik will discuss with 
James Foley, Otto Winters, WU 
Ham Schleldge and William Leg-
gett on possible sites in Manches-
ter.

It  is expected that over 400 
members of the order their wives 
and friends will be present at the 
anniversary here tomorrow after-
noon to hear Deputy Kubik and 
others. Word haa been received by 
Crhlef of Records Jam es Foley from 
almost every tribe In the state to 
the. effect that they will be repre-
sented at the banquet. «

Board Meeijs 
On Wedne^ay

Board, of Sol^ctinen An-
nounces jChange in the 
Original Plan.
The Board of Selectmen, whicl| 

was scheduled to meet Monday 
night for its aecond regular see- 
si on of the month, will meet in- . 
Stead on next Wednesday night it 
waa stated today by Board Chair-
man David Chambers. At that 
Ume it is planned to have town 
bills in condlUon for paymenL 

I^urfclBg Meters Up 
At the Wednesday meeting, 

members of the Board of Police 
Commissionera will ait in with th* 
Selectmen to discuss the possi-
bility of installing parking meters 
here. The plan has aupport among 
local merchants and town offi- 
ciala, but those against it sUll a n  
numeroiu. About a year ago Uifc 
placing of meters waa definitely 
turned down, but opinion gradusN 
ly seems to be changing regarding 
meters. I t  is generally admlUet 
that some measures soon must b* 
taken to provide more short-tlm# 
parking apsM in the shopping dis-
tr ic t

AH Night ParUng
The all-night parking of cars on 

street# also may be discussed. 
There has been a move to ban 
suCh parking, particularly in the 
winter months. Snow removal ia 
made much more difficult by cars 
k f t  at the curbs,, it is said.

I Stand By Here 
' .For City Blaze

classification,
best Interests of the service ami . 
rtf the individual as well, resulting , Brtton» Requested  
In greater efficiency for the former ' _ „
and more contentment for the f  O IjeO V e H u n g a r y  
latter.

Clyileside Area 
Bombed by Nazis
(ConUnued From Page One)

"and. while conditions were not 
BO favorable aa on recent nights, 
excellent result* were observed.

"A heavy and successful attack 
was made on the great hydro (elec-
tric) generation plant at Gelsen-
kirchen. where oil Is produced from 
coal.

"The Industrial area of Dueasel- 
dorf was also attacked and here j H flffPriP#  Urmg 
Incendiary bomba were used on

London, March 16—(41—An In-
formed source said today the Brit-
ish legation in Budapest had asked 
Britons who have no special rea-
son to remain In Hungary to <k- 
part "because It Is getting more 
and more difficult" to leave the 
country.

This source declared that those 
leaving would now have to travel 
through Yugoslavia or Soviet Rus-
sia, and that if they re'mained they 
might not be' able to leave at all.

He added that such advice did 
not neecaaarily mean that Britain 
li tended to break off diplomatic 
relations with Hungary.

A birthday surprise party was 
given last night in honor of Qentlla

_______ Andrea at the home of Lois White-
Earl E. Story of the South Meth- house of Erie street. The school- 
odist church wUl officiate and I mates of Miss Andrea had the . 
burial will )>e In the East ceme- |,house decorated in green and pink. | 
tery. The funeral home will be 
open for friends from four o’clock 
Sunday until the hour of the fu-
neral.

Denies .Arx-eptlng Bribe*

Cambridge M as*, March 15— 
(4*> Mayor John W. Lvons has 
taken the witnea* stand to deny 
that he accepted bribe*'in connec-
tion with hia adnvinistrstion's $2.- 
000,000 building program Lyons 
I* on trial on charges of soliciting 
and accepting bribes and conspir-
ing to do bothi

Easy on Eyes

•asr Dieembarkaitioo.
A  neutral diplomat told the 

rjl^wclutod Press immediately on 
bis train that he had seen 

; diaembeikaUon of British 
■rtth his osrn eyes. |

Jaarrlhrrl chearing British .
ehtng down the gang- 

mad oft to billsU. I
b o t ^  ia aoutbem Greece j 

iSHi rcquWtkxMd.*’ he said, 
r-BritM i staff baadquarlera 
*to bouse offlc*r*.“

| i artd Brttioh aqidpoieiit in 
faacloded a  vast number o( 

l ^ e r a f t  r ta # ’ *atl-taali gona 
buadrad tanks, both 

heavy, to fa th tf with

•froat.
Pat WUting, carnival quaen at 
B u ff. Chpadian nmort. atrikas a 
aaw aoto la  rttl slgrlM with a 

wind aad *ua viaor.

large scale.
"Elsewhere In the Ruhr, factor-

ies, communications and other tar-
gets were bombed A very suc-
cessful attack, though on a Bmall 
scale, was also made on the oil re-
fineries at Rotterdam."

The air ministry said two Brit-
ish planes were missing.

Falriy Ix>ng Raid at Uverpool 
More than 500 Incendiary bombs 

dropped In one section of London 
last night. The Liverpool aresi also 
hsd a fairly long raid and a num-
ber of persons \ ere Injured (i) one 
district. '■ '

(Berllh reports said one British 
raider was downed during atU ck* 
on various parts of western Ger-
many, and the official German 
news agency quoted German pilots 
returning from England aa saying 
they were having difficulty dodg-
ing' searchlight beam* being used 
by British night fighters.)

Britain’s defender* claimed four 
more Narl night raider* brought 
down during attack* a communique 
haid were "on a cooslderabie scale 
and spread over moat of th* coun-

A large number of casualties, in- 
eluding' some dead, was rsported 
from Glasgow and it* surrounding 
communlU^ of southwestern Scot-
land. where explosives and incen-
diaries added to the Wreckage of 
the night bafore.

Moat at lajured la Flats 
■The communique said most of 

the Ihjursd ware in a bMck of flats 
smashed by bombs, and daacrlbed 
the raid aa “not as heavy 
Thursday night" when I Glasgow 
had Ita first severe pountilng of the 
war.

The number of casuames waa 
reported "not large” at th f town In 
the nortbwaat (perhaps the Naval 
building and ahlpplni; center of 
Newcaati* which haa been attack 
ed before but never heavily) where 
nuiMrbus fires were started and 
shops and industrlalNbulldlnga were 
damaged. .. /

The attack there waa described 
aa "sbarp." Borne eitoloalves crash, 
•d into tha heart m the buatneas 
d ia ^ cl. A m id-toM  newspaper 
office was among the buildings hiL

LondoB had aaotlMr fira-bomb 
shower but tha Incendlariss were 
dbusad by aaMrganey aquada and 
volunteera almost as faat aa they 
struck.

The raid* laated longer than on 
most night* recently. London, 
unuaHy quiet by midnighL did not 
hnv* Us Inst nU-c)aar until 2 n.m.
(*^^j^ !S■lI■■Jlfiî 8ia■ Phi

Tka Admiralty Mnmtnoad 
night the agnolnt mant  of Admiral 

|mr Paacy rrahia. raaantiy

Down 17  Aircraft
London. March 15—HP —The 

War Office said today Brltiah anti-
aircraft batteriea had bi:pught 
down at least IT invading aircraft 
since March 1. i

Laat night’s enemy raiders ov-
er this country were met by aome 
of the heaviest oppoaition our 
anti-aircraft gunners have yet put 
up," a statement sald.-

Mr*. William O'Rourke
Mrs. Mary (Gorman) O’Rourke, 

widow of William O’Rourke, died 
at her home, 31 Gardner street, 
last night after a short illness. 
She has lived in Manche^iter for 20 
years and leaves a brother, Frsuik 
Gorman, of New Havent and sev-
eral nephews and nieces in Man-
chester.

The funeral will be held Mon-
day morning at 8:30 at her late 
home and at St. Jam es’s church 
at 9 o’clock. Burial will he in St. 
Jam es’s cemetery. Funeral ar-
rangements are in charge of Un- 
derUker T. P. Holloran. v)ho will 
have the body at the homk at 4 
o’clock this afternoon wheie it 
will remain until the time of \he 
funeral.

Young Baby SuSocafes
\ ■ -

Woonsocket, R. 1., March 15.— 
(;P)_’rwo-inontha-old Barbara Bel- 
isle suffocated under bed clothing 
during the night while tucked in 
her mother'll arms. Mr*. Albert 
Bellsle. wife of a WPA employe, 
told authorities she had been in 
the habit of taking the Infant to 
bed to protect her from coUi in 
their unheated apartm ent Medical 
Ehcamlner Eldwacd L  Myers said 
death waa accidental.

I
RMired SimiogTapker Dies

Norwich. N. YH March 15-141 
— Leonard W. Ctogawell. 78, retir-
ed chief court .atonographer of 
Fairfield county. Oonn.. died laat 
n ight'at eaxenango Memorial hoa 
pital wher* he had been a paUent 
since Dec. 20. A native of New 
Preston. Oonn., he was reUred in 
1937 after 52 yeaiU of aervlce as 
court *tenographer.

Adds Taakar Te Fleet

The two bell alarm at the comer 
of Asylum and Trumbx^ street, 
Hartford, last night, whRh result- 

call for all Hartford fire-ItliOUBC QecorBicu ui ^iccii ifiiiu |juiiv. 1 Mf rdinnrt nnrB to
Many gifts w^re presented to her ^ * "  iTil T n  Intheir houses, was picked up in, 

Manchester and aoon both depart-
ments weiie being called to aee if 
Manchester was to move in on the 
mutual aid plan. CHiief Foy was 
at his home when the first call 
came and remained there ready 
to order companies to move if the 
service of the Manchester depart-

^  1 wold did likewise from hla home. 
Shortly after the the announce-
ment that the fire was under con-
trol and addiUonal help would not 
be required the different compan 
les were so notified.

The first alamft. It waa learned 
this morning, was turned In by 
Howard S. Turklngton of Center

and afterwards games were played 
and refreshments were served.

AU looal persons who served here 
on registration day as clerks of the 
registration board have received 
suitably inscribed certificates in 
appreciation of their services.

the Italian War Veterans will be 
held tomorrow morning at 10 
o’clock in the Sub Alpine club 
houae on Eldrldge streeL

The Children of Mary Sodality 
will hold its meeting, postponed 
from laat week on account of the

More Defense
Tie-Ups Seen

(Continued From Page One)

tee said, "the practice of requir-
ing employes on temporary, con- 
atructlon to pay high initiation 
fees or work permit charges, even 
though they may be union mem-
bera in their home localities."

It  said that many hundreds em- 
plryed a t the Charlestown. Ind, 
powder plant were required to pay 
I 5f' to qualify for work.

Not Prepared To Wage War .
The report also set forth that 

the nation was “not prepared to 
wage effective war ti^ay” becaus* 
of “the neglect of 20 years.

"In *plte of all that a united 
people can do to speed our pre« . 
paredness effort, our Army can- 
not train and equip an Army of a 
million and a. half until the spring 
of 1942." it aald.

."Our Air Force will not hava 
this planea and pilots to meet a 
major foe until the summer of 
1942. Our two-ocean Navy will 
not be completed until the end of

The committee reported that 
the aircraft Induatry produce! 
mere than 1,000 planes in J a n u ^  
and by mid-1942 should be turning 
out 2.500 a month. I t  added that 
the Navy had 322 fighting craft 
on Jan. 1 and "the best tra in ^  
and equipped air arm In to# 
world" and waa ready to 
effective conlbat service immedi-
ately."

storm, tomorrow afternoon at 2:30 I street, who was walking along
at St. Jam es’s school hall. At that 
time Rev. Vincent Hines wUl show 
slides of the Passion* Play at 
Oberammergau. After the meeting 
nomination of offlcert by ballot 
will take place.

Asylum street and discovered the 
fire.

I Funerals | Hospital Notes

I Choirs to Present 
Lenten Feature

ioaeph Halnsworth 
The funeral of Joseph Haln*-1in e iu n rra i o. 1 "stree t-

worth. Of West Hartford, a form er ^ r a  28  ̂Cot-
Manchester resident, who died yes- Miss Henneq ,
.terday morning, will be held at the J ’jfT ir ’od.v a son to Mr and Dillon funeral home. 53 Main j „ B lr t ^ ^ T ^ y .^ »j.uv, Main I .

'Die senior and chapel choir* of 
the Emanuel Lutheran church will 
present their annuBl Lenten fea-
ture. Maunder’* (lantata “Olivet 
to Calvary” » t the evening aerv-
lce tomorrow at seven o’clock un- 
d the direction of G. Albert 
Pearson, orgfinist and chrtr- 
maater. The chorus totals 75 mix- 
volcas. .Miss Eva M. Johnson willnlngham, Eplawpal I Middto’T u ro S c rE L t^ *^ **” *’ .

conduct the services. The body wlU ^  today: Charles Rac- be the accompanist,
be token to Springfield for crem a-|^^^, 7* •cottage street; George I Paul Paulsen of Hartford, will

Trinity to Help
U. S. Air Corps

Hartford, March 15.—It w m  
disclosed today that Trinity Col-
lege will take part in the Air 
Corp’a search for men. lieutenant 

tCblObel Brock Putnam axmounced 
' that Dr, Remaen B. Ogllby, presi-
dent of the College, had offered to 
provide tutors for young men who 
are trying to pasa written 
naUona for appointment as Hying 
cadets. /

In order to be eUglWe w  the 
written examination*, whlfl* will 
be ^ven to aU candidates who 
have not completed two yrtira at 
a recogidxed college, the 
must be unmarried citlxen of the 
United States, between twenty 
and twenty-seven year* of age. 
Colonel Putnam stated, and n ^ t  
pass a preUmlnary physical t e ^  
as well as present three lettare «  
reconfmendatlon from reputobl# 
citlsen*. Tutors will be mfid#to Springfield for 7* C o tta g e _____ _ ____,

Uon and later the ashes will be , Strong street; Donald sing the tenor solos and Gerajd
'  I street! A r-I Chappell of thla town will be

barilm e. No admissknx wUl oe 1 - - -  Utiwah
charged but an offering will be ] catlo^__.hoi^_^to

brought to M an -eater for burial Ruaaell s tw t .‘ A r- j the ^ to f ^ S a t  appU-
. ----------- thur Fuller, 427 Highland street; baritone. No admissioix wUl be j em pn**!*^  ^In the East cemetery.

.M « . H. F .' Clark. JS7 H«mry 
Daniel Radas street; Albert KrausalUa, 190 Un'

The funeral of Daniel Rudax ion strdet; Mrs. Alton N e w ^ . •^* 
waa held at hla lata home, 582 dover; Mtoa Dorothy BunM, 889 
Center street at 8:30 this mom-IHarUord Road; Jam es Bishop. W 
Ing and at St. Jam es’s church a t I Cooper :
9 o’clock. Rev. Edmund Barrett | Haraord R o u

received.

Medlatloa Efforts Fall

I the Army recruiting wrvice and 
not through the 0 )lto^.

John Gents, 388 New York, March 15.—<41—The Named Delegates
celebtoted the solemn requiem 
high: mass. Rev., Vincent ; Hlnea 
was' deacon and Rev. WUllam 
Dunn, sub deficon. Tlie burial waa 
in St. Jamea’a ceqietery wher# 
Father Dunn conducted the com- 
nUttal service#. The bearers were 
Robert Schaller. Guatove Schaller. 
John Komaey. Harry B e l h ^  
John Roaal and Lawrencs Wil-
liams.

Census: 87 patients,

PoUoe Seek Vi

Chester, P»-, March 15—(ff)—  
The AUanUc Raflnlng (>)mpaay 
added another tanker to its oU- 
carrytog fleet of 34 ahlps today 
with the launching of the 19,400- 
ton S8 . E. Uv Blum at The Sun 
Shipbuilding and Dry Dock Com-
pany’s  yarte bare.

exaUag* Pbyatotoa Killed

Bennington, Vt., March 15— 
—Dr. Elisabeth H. McCullough. 
35, Benningtoa College physician, 
was hilled last night when her 
automobile struck a tree ncair here 
while ah# was tfav*Uli|g to Albany, 
N. Y.

Oswfiad With Assertoaos

Yokohama. March 15— — The 
Amcrlcaa liner Praaidant Pierce 
soiled for Uto United BUtee this 
evsolng crosrded with Americans 
Isavtng th* Orisnt. Americans to 
the Ortoat have bssa under long 
stondlng advice from Washington 

' oM unlcao they have coos- 
aasaM for staying.

Mrs. Mary
Funeral aervlcea for Mr#. M uy 

Behrend, wife of Fred Behrend will 
take place thU afternoon at two 
o’clock at the W. P- Qui#h F«m *r^ 
home. Rev. Jam es Stuart NalU 
St. Mary’s Episcopal church wtlj 
officiate. A profusion of beauUfto 
floral tributes have been rw ived  
from relatlvee and friends.

The bearers, all relatives, will 
include Herman. Albert and Joseph 
Behrend; WUUam, Edward and 
Herman Montle.

Interment srlll be to tb* fsmUy 
plot in th* East cemeUry.

Long Beach, CMHf..
vmBdal whitx muUlawd S5 | 

paintings, including two directed 
attocU torshlpK  was sought to-
day by police. All were on dispUy 
at a private gallery.

peeten I*  Be P atrrt Bm *

Boston, March 15—(41—Because I 
of war coodttionA Boston instead 
of Halifax. N. S.. Will ba th* base 
for the North AUanUc 1941 ice-
berg patrol, the Coast Guard haa | 
announced.

State’s medlaUon efforts have fall 
ed and Manhattan’s hua atrike en-
tered iU. sixth daj today amid re-
ports that strike-breakers might 
he used Mondey.

A» ..

W grm  Welcome

HeM Oa Charge

DubUn. Marrti 15 .—(ffV—Thoma# 
Doyle, member of the Dafenoa De-
partment. was charged today with 
pnosisalin of ammunition nnd 
bondi detonator paurto and with 
membership to the outlawed Irish 
^pubUcan Army. .. Ybn others. 
Inrtudlng five women, also in 
charged with IRA membeiihlp or 
refutong to occouat for their aaovo- 
mento. All were held for trial 
Mfiiqh i t .

MsM la Abeyaace

Bridgeport, March 15 — (F> — 
Pending n deciskjrt by the Repub-
lican Stoto Centrml Committee, 
Foirttokl county party toodcra have 
decided to hold to abeyance plans 
for their annual meeUngr The 
State Central Oommittec was re-
ported studying a form for county
organisntlona.

Titanpshunia, a modcratoly- 
alasd (tinoaaiir that lived oa plant 
Ufa, axlstod during the Oetaceous 
Fesipd. near the clos* of the Age 
of ItopUto*.

Tha South PocUto klond of Top 
uaaa stoae coina, so om of erhich 
ssaigh a o r*  thoa 100 pouadx

N sw ft tfalac in kmg 
is m o d ^ ^  Prtvato &  S . Hoff 
aa ba a rr iv e  at Ft. Moade, M d, 

 ̂ tor hie yoaf.

To ^HjQub Cami

Storra. March 15.—(41—Con* 
necUcut’s delegation of two' girls 
and two boys to the 4-H club na-
tional camp to Washington was 
announced today. 1-

They are; D«1* Ruwet, 17, 
Torrington; Marion Wwxlward. 18, 
of Bethany; Victor Galgoiwakl. Ifi, 
of MlddlefleW; and Georgs T. 
Ooodwin. 19, of Groton.

The quartet will be in Waahlng- 
ton from June 18 to 25, ag«»n^ 
p ^ ed  by State Club Leader ^ J .  
Bnmdsge Assistant
CU1« Trabue.

• BatUea Agolaat Death.

Bridgeport, March 15—(41—Th» 
fighting courage and rugged l y -
rical etrmgth stood is  n ritol iho» 
tor in a battle against death being 
staged to St. VtneenU* hoapttal by 

[James J . Rowley. 80, former city 
boxing commiaaloaer. who WM 
criUcaUy Injured when struck by 
' an auto laat nighL Ra^dey wa# 
Irun down by a car driven Of 
Georg* Vadaa. 87. of 75 Wind- 
field avenue. East Norwalk. V * ^  
la held on a charge cf vIotoUng 
the state auto laws pending tb* 

[puteome of Rnwl*3r’# lajurieo.

. During the fiwt 24 day* of Jan* 
lunry, 1*41.106 prtikdpal ritla# rs» 
[portod a 14.Tfi per cent li« y # o  lover.the earn*."period of 1840 !•
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As Coach of Champion 
PA’s and Hamilton’s

Has Compiled Outstand* 
ing Record as a Player 
And Mentor in . Past 
Decade; May Retire 
After Present Season.

Chamber Directors Hoaor 
Trade School Cage .Champs

For a lad who had next to noth-
ing to do with baaketbaU aa a 
schoolboy, either * t  Manchester 1 * , v 
High or Manchester Trade from i t ' *  
1934. through 1928, Johnny Fal- | f 
kpakl has attained amasing.'suc- 
cQsa on the chalked court during 

past decade, both as a player 
a coach.

Is Ready To ReMre 
Now. wlih tan years of cam-

paigning behind him. he’s ready to 
call It quits and retire from the 
cage wars. At least he has hinted 
as much because he feels that the 
stress and strain of guiding the 
Pollsh-Americans of the State Po-
lish League and the Hamilton 
Standards of the Hartford Indus-
trial League to championships in 
their respective circuits this sea-
son entitles him to retire to a life 
of comparative rest and relaxa-
tion.

FaUcoskl- waa a co-operative 
textile student, going half day to 
High and half day to Trade, but 
he never got anywhere in basket-
ball at the schools because he had 
the misfortune to be around in an 
era when the teams of High and 
Trade rap heavily to beef and 
brawn. And Johnny waa a little 
shaver in those days, not consid-
ered big enough to compete with 
those bruising stalwarts. He did 
make TYade’s second team but 
that's ns far as he got.
Became Star Player

Falkoskl'a name started to ap-
pear in the box scores in 1931-32 
as a  member of the West Sides 
and the following season he 
Jumped to the Rcc Five, then ap-
proaching Ihe end of their long 
reign as the town’e foremost court 
array. Johnny definitively proved 
himself a fine player with the Rec 
Five to 1933-33 and he continued 
to star for the National Guards 
the next season. The next two 
years, 1934-35 and 1935-36, he 
campaigned with Moriarty Broth-
ers. By this time he was a stel-
lar, axperienced veteran and when 
the Pollsh-American Athletic 
Club was organised and decided to 
.sponsor a team, FaJkoski was 
chosen as playing coach.

For three years he coached and 
played with the PA’s and his dual 
efforts brought them to the fore 
as one of the sU te’a leading cage 
combines. At th# same time he 
pastimed with United Aircraft of 
the Dusty Leagu# **'•1 promi-
nent to the title conquests of that 
c'.ub. He played but little last 
jear, preferring to devote his tal- 
‘ents to the task <rf coaching the 
PA’s and the Hamilton’s of the 
Dusty loop. This season he hasn’t 
pUyed at all, being strictly a 
coach. And It might be added, 
what a  coach I 
Hod Matortal. Bat

Falkoski the acme of modesty, 
would be the first to say that his 
success a# a  basketball mentor 
has been due to the outstanding 
material he has had, and that is 
partly true. But his coaching has 
been a mighty Important factor in 
the Impreaalve record of the PA ’s 
for the past five years and the 
Hamlltoos for the past two years 
Johnny ha# guided his team# 'with 
a  Arm hand and Intelligent appli-
cation of hla deep knowledge of 
the sport haa brought him the un-
usual honor of piloting a pair of 
champions In the same season 
A Fighter, If Need Be 

Always dressed conservatively 
in a dark axilt, Falkoakl ta a quiet, 
dapper, black-l»alred chap who’s 
hardly noticeable on the

Uanebaater Trade’# stallari 
achievement In winning the state 
cnass B  bsaketboll cbamplonahip 
for 1941 wa# celebrated at the! 
Hotel Sheridan last night when 
members of th* team and ichool 
officials were guests at a  dinner 
given by th* Board of Dlractora 
o f-th i Chamber of Oommerce. 
.Thtriy-sevan persons were to a t-
tendance and enjoyed a sumptuous 
repeat of either steak or fish.

Jack  Sanson, president of tha 
Cffiamber, served as toastmaator 
and the apeakars Includsd David 
Cbambara, chairman of tha Board 
of Selectmen: Dr. D. C. Y. M<»»^ 
president of the Chamber; E . J .  
McCabe, Chsmbsr sxscutlvs vice- 
president; J .  C. EchmsUsn. direc-
tor of th# Trade artiool: Harry 
Kltchlng, coach of th# chainplona: 
Walter B. Schobsr, 8r„ former 
coach and now faculty m anagerrf 
athleUca; and Erik Modaan of The

Bfristol Conquers W iii^am  in N. E. Play, 37-
Ballet-Master Wilson

John Falkoakl

Hsrald. AR lauded the players for 
tbatr outstanding efforta on th* 
chalked court.

Each member of the squad waa 
called on to Introduce himself to 
tha gathering. Captain Leo Katka- 
veck, Wallace Parclak. Chester, 
BycboldU, Sigmund Olbsrt, Walter 
Saverick, Leo Oik. Charles Pack-
ard, Mitchell Rubacha, Cheater 
Kirks, Cixarles Hirth, Joseph 
Droghl, Mhnager Perrett and 
Scorakeeper Robert McCann. The 
members of tha Board then re-, 
clprocated by introducing them- 
setoea

The Trade cagers will be honor-
ed again a t a opeclal assembly 
Monday afternoon a t'2 !20  o’clock, 
at which time the achool will re-
ceive the trophy emblematic of 
the Claaa *8 champlortshlp from 
Martin Phelan of Southington and 
medals will b* awarded the in 
dividual members of the team.

Local Sport 
Chatter

P A ’s  Hope to Capture 
Holyoke Title Sunday

When the local Salvation Army 
cagers, ail but one of whom are 
high school students. Journeyed to 
Springfield the other night to 
meet a Salvation Army rival, they 
ran up against an array that in-
cluded four membera of the Rus-
sian-American club that was beat-
en by the Pollsh-Amerlcana in the 
Holyoke tourney laat week. ,.H ol- 
ochuk. Lochavlt. Mack and To- 
harski were the quartet but their 
play didn’t prevent the local Ar-
my from eking out a 41-38 vic-
to r y .. .  the SalvationisU travel to 
Providence next Thuraday to face 
a team that’s won 17 games with 
only two looses...

Ulysses "Cookie" Lupien has 
been shipped by the Boston Red 
Sox to the Louisville Colonels of 
the American ArtoclaUon and will 
pastime at flrst base for that club 
this season.. .Lupien reported to 
Louisville to d ay ... as long 
Jimmy Foxx is around to cover 
the initial sack for the Bosox, Lu 
pien is  likely to stay in the minors, 
even though he’s rated good 
enough for the big time. . .

Well, Bristol High upheld the 
honor of the <XIL and our some 
what tattered prestige as a prog 
nosticator by turning back Wind 
ham High in the semi-finals of the 
New Etogland tourney last night 

,be that as it may. nothing can 
be taken away from Wlndhsm 
High’s grand season of 19 wins In 
20 s ta r ts .. .there is little to choose 
between rivals who can’t  bent each 
other by better than one and three 
points. . .

RiggSi Kovacs 
Battle at Net

Meet in Semi-t^inals of 
IndboF Meet; McNeill 
To Face Sabin.

Oppo8<» Armory Five of 
Sprin^ld in Finals of 
Cage Invent; Winner 
GcU $15(H Loser $ 5 0 .
The Polish-Amerieans will be 

minus the services \ of Bruno 
"Buck” Bycholskl when t)hey travel 
to Holyoke tomorrow aftrimodn to
engage the U. S. Armbw o f , 

^  o f , the \
fourth annual Western Massa^hu- 
setU baaketbaU tourney, but even 
with their great star miaatag toe 
PA’s are confident of their ability 
to annex toe title and toe $IoO that 
goes to toe champion.
Is  New A Soldier

B}xhoUki. a defensive bulwark 
under toe basket because of his 
towering height and one of the 
team’s most consistent point-get-
ters. is now on his way south as a 
soldier. He mad* hla last appear-
ance with toe local cagers Wednes-
day night as they trounced the 
Holyoke Ward Six entry, 3^33, 
after eliminating the Springfield 

ik earlier,

Court Standings 
Of Local Leagues

rhamplon. Crowned
. Rec Senior League—Moriarty* 
defeated St. Johns twice in t^ree- 
game playoff for title.

West Side Rec Junior Leagxie - 
Emeralds swept both rounds of cir-
cuit.

< :avw *U  get toe Wnhs out of their muscles as the Cub# begin spring workouU on CatoUna Island, sa

T . M. C. A. Senior l,«agiie 
(Y. M. r .  A.)

8 L Johns . 
Matoodiats 
k l-I

W. L. Pet.
6 fl 1.000
4 2 .687

Highs ..............  .1 3 .800
Bolton ..................  2 6 .286
Highland aPrk . .  1 6 .143

Games scheduled next Thursday 
night: South Methodists vs. Ri- 
H lg^, Bolton %'S. St. Johns with 
Highland Park idle.

Indeoendent Leogno 
(West Side Rec)

Warner-Rockne System 
Called Myth by Myers

Sports Roundup |

_____  bench
during a.game. Unnoticed, that to. 
unlasf be thinks unfair advantage 
is boliig taken of bto toam. Than 
Johnny can battl* with to# best of 
them, and does. But for the most 
part h« prefer# to sit back and 
deyoto himself to the strategy of 
winning. A bit on the short side 
as height goes, he’s beginning to 
add the heft he didn’t  have to hi* 
playing day*.

The PA’a and to e- HamlUpna 
'merit toe cheers toe fans haire ac-
corded toam foe tbelr stallar ex- 
iloits on the chalked court but the 

ng gsdius In ih e  background 
,_Jdn't be ig no jM  Johnny Fal- 

,  iki has demonitrated that he's 
as much of a champion as a coach 
aa his teams era as playtrs.

Weat BMe Bee 
(R#o Allsya)

DUloa’s  VS’s  won on even spUt 
with Pagoni’s West Sldss last 
night a t  toe Weat Sid# Rec oUeys 
and the Fairfield Grocery won fouf 
points from the. East Sides by for-
feit when th* Bast Side squad 
faUed to make onr ^pearoncs 
without explanation. BUly Pa- 
n n t  and Max Schubert roltod 1M  
te spUt the stogie honors whOe 
BUly Hand took the triple wrtth 
388.

The manager at the E ast Side 
BiOlards to raquastad to contact 
Bert MeCookey a t the Waat Side 
Rao office as early as convenient. 

DIBoa'a VT# (2)
B . McOonkay 101 104 110—41S.
e : p u t t «  w
E . W e t« r  . .  .120 115 
A. Olson . . . . . .O f i  fi* 24—t288
W. Hood . . . - 1 1 2  102 1 1 0 -2 2 8

Oklahoma Cnty, March 15—<41 
—Bobby Riggs and Frank Kovacs, 
toe nation’s second - and third 
ranking tennis players, meet in 
toe singles semi-finals of the Na-
tional indoor tournament tonight 
on the aame court where their cur-
rent feud originated three montha

Riggs, defending NaiionsJ cham-
pion from Chicago, couldn’t  stand 
up under toe terrific smashes of 
the- aeldom-seriouB cut-up from 
Oakland, Calif., when they clashed 
in toe finals of the Oklahoma in-
door tournament in December.

Since then, they have faced each 
other four times in winter circuit 
tournaments and Ko%rac# now 
holds toe advantage—three victor-
ies to two. '

On toe other side of the aeml- 
ftnato bracket, Oklahoma City’a 
Don McN,em. NaUonal outdoor 
champion' ami America’s No. 1 
amateur, nxeeta Wayne* Sabin of 
Portland. Ore., with both seeking 
the indoor title each haa held once 
before.

The semt-ftnal round find# only 
the four top-seeded entrants aa 
survivors of the aingles ' field. 
Riggs was seeded No. 1, McNeill 
No. 2, Kovacs No. 3 and Sabin No.

Today’s doubles oeml-finato will 
put Riggs and Jack  Kramer of 
Los Angeles against Sabin and BUI 
Talbert Of C l̂nclnnaU. and Mc- 
NelU and Frank Ouarfissy of Hous-
ton. Tex.... against Kovacs and 
Norman Bnx>ka of San Francisco.

Riggs n e^ cd  four sets to elimi-
nate O u e i^ y  to the singles quar-
ter-finals yesterday. 2-4, 2-2, 2-4, 
2-L  whUe Kovacs went the limit 
bu ote taking dht Talbert. 4-2. 2-4, 
10-2, 2-2. 2-3. _

McNeiU won the only , straigh- 
set irictory of the dusHer-flnato. 
ouattog Frank McKlwee of the 
Uniireralty of Arkansas, 2-4, 2-2, 
2^3.

Kramer, member of the Nation-
al championahlp doubles team, 
threatened Sabin briefly in the 
last of the quarter-flnsto tilts, but 
SabUi cams bock to win, 3-2, 2»8, 
2-4, 2-4, in a hard-fought battle 
that loiiad waU past midnighL

Russlan-Americans a weei
The Armory five turned 

back the Westfield Foster m -  
chlne quint, 37-36, to toeir t o t  
atari and then nipped toe Worto- 
Ington Pumpe in the seml-flnato, 
31-29. The runner-up in toe tour-
ney, sponsored by the Knights of 
Columbus, receive |50.()0.

Even without Bycholskl, toe 
PA’a stack up aa a  highly formid-
able arraj' for the squad includes 
such brilliants as Captain A1 Obu- 
chowski. wholi now ba called on to 
bear toe brunt of the local offCTse; 
A1 Kurlow'lcs, Ed Koae, Stan Opsl- 
ach. Eddie Haraburda. Mike Sav-
erick, Johnny BychoUkl, Johnny 
Vojeck and. for this game only. A1 
"Putt” Salmonda of the Green, who 
wa* added to the roster fo r ^ o  
Holyoke event to replace Bychol^ 
$)cl*Tomorrow’# clash is slated to get 
undeiway at 2:30 o’d<Kk onfithe 
members of the PolUh-Amertoan 
squad will leave for Holyoke from 
toe E«4t  Side Rec at J  o’clock to-
morrow afternoon.
Other Games Slated

The PA’S are slated for at least 
two more sU rU  before winding up 
one of the most successful c ^ -  
paigns in the club’a five-year hla- 
t ^ T h e  fifth and 
of toe series with 
Gems is aet for next T u e s ^  n ^ t  
a t the Hopktoa rtrw t gym to H to -  
ford and next S u n ^
-will resume theli towm title series 
with th# Green, which 
ed upsetUng the «tosmps by #
Kle p ^ t  in s  torrid opener last 
iun<Uy. Should the Green even 
the raries and lU chances s «  con- 
sidered bright with Bycholskl 
of the Ibieup. the finrt g w s ^ *  
be played on Sunday. March 30,

Frank's Amoco 
Vikings
Yanks ................
Falcons ............ .

New Grid Coach of Bo^ 
ton College Sees Little 
Difference; Both Use 
The Singl^Wing Buck.

By Bddte Brieta

Enters Finals . 
Of Event Wilii 

Bay State Fbc • ■
Gains Revenge for 

feat in State Finida aa > 
Lynch Star^; Fafca 
Rindge Tech for THla*
Bristol High sod RIndgs Tsek- 

nical School of canbrtdgs, U sm , 
elssh to tha finals of tha 17th a»* 
nusl Nsw CngISBd totsrsehotfistia 
baskstbsU tournamsnt a t M sa*' 
ehsstsr, N. H.. tonight u  this r * .  
suit of thslr thrtUtRg rtetorlas te  
the semi-finals last idghL B iM sI 
golnsd ravsngs «var Wtodhans 
High for to# 28-32 set-back suf-
fered to the sUto ftasls last Mon-, 
day by pulUng out a 27 to 24 tr t- 
umph ever Oonaoetlcut c ih a i te 
whlls Rtedgt Tseh upast tosacsi 
West High of Pswftuckst. R- 7;, 
29-32.
Lynch Fsces Victory

Bristol, winner of the New Bsg- 
lond crowm in 1938, asrnsd It* 
28to rtetory in 32 sU rts sad end-
ed Windham’s wtontog streak at 
19 straight gamas aa Oaptain Jeo  
Lynch apsrked the Men of Mona-
han with a stellar seortog axUM- 
tk>n that netted 19 point* on eight 
heaketa and thrsa nnils. With Isas 
than two mtautoa to ploy and 
Windham out te front by s  paint, 
Lyneh touted two quick twto- 
prtntcrs that asttled the Itous to 
sa  actlon-paekad. horfi-faagbt 
tussle that was a dupUeato a f tka 
stoto finals.

Bristol buUt up an 2-1 lead bo- 
fora Windham got stortsd bat 
when Coach TVmd CaUakail’a  
ehorito began te  eUak tkay 
forged into a  12-11 sdvantol^ A  
tbs and of the flrst parled. BrttesI 
cams bock with n -uak to  Mad 
19-15 a t holftlnM after Iks seata. 
hod baan Uad a t 14-sU nddwny to  
the quiurtor but Windham apntod 
again for a 22-22 asorgin a t **“

This la the final standing of the 
second round. The Viktims, first 
round winners, %vlll meet the Amo- 
cos In a playoff for second rpund 
honors and If the latter Is victor-
ious a play off seriea %viU be held 
for the title.

ly preceded to scoff a t a gener- tensl yesterday and he’s more or 
'SUy-held belief that the national lesa satisfied. Prank l^ “hy de- 

 ̂ _ —. iot parted with a legacy which would
gridiron rame was i ^ve any coach a comforUble feel-
of Ing but Myera aUll la Uklng noth-

Interniedtoto Leogna 
(East Side Rec)

This League la now engaged in 
Ito title playoffs The Indian#, 
second half victors, defeated the 
Meteors, first round champs, in the 
flrst clash by 52-35. The rival* 
meet again next Tuesday night at 
7 o'clock.

Junior League 
Ud«ltec)

S i n g l y

1, M a ^  
Myers to<

Boaton, M a ^  16_ ( 41—Dennis 
Edward Myers took over Boston 
College football today and prompt-

Myers, schooled in th e , basic 
fundamentals of the Warner ays- 
tern, dlsagreea and thinks he can 
take Leahy's %%’ell-school squad 
and convert it readily to hla own 
style of play. He contends that 
there Is "no vast gulf”, between 
his own sy*tem and that of the 
new Notre Dame tutor.

He took a good look at hla me

New York, Mafch 18—Taxa# is 
cooUng on that proposed Doliss 
golf match betwerti a team of 
Texas stars sad one made up of
other pro aesa . . . .first, tbs pros i moik. Bristol,
want a 18.500 guaraataa and s ^  1 ^  sUektog to tk# 
ond, Dallas feels It comas too soon I throughout th# cootsst «■ I t  
after th* National Open In Btorby I a  toaamsy, ffitftod
Fort Worth . . .  .Pennoylvwla ra- ^  m a n ^ r ^  and unlsM ksdtka

brought W e M

U. hockey team, doing wearing
pair of C hlc^o Black o to lr sMOl-ftoalsaar Bladffa

T * V r i ^  'T ii*  to treat by S'# nt tha q a ^eagle-eyed student sport* wm er i ^  ig - l l  a t  halfttoM

Burr NOfsera lo sg a s  
(Kao AUsys)

583
rag ate  Was4 I 

R , Hagsnow . 24 
B . Psganl . . .  ^  
M. Schubert . .  20 
R  Andisio . . .  21 
F . Poudrisr , .  2*

421

512

In th* Burr, Nursery 
night • the Roses defeated the 
Shrubs 4 and'O and the ® v e rg re ^  
defeated the M e d ^  4 »o ^  L e ^  
ForUn took the honor# for the 
women with lOo for the ^
298 for the triple. Frank Heww 
took the sinj,te J ”* "
Tommy Faulkner hit 228 for the

■ |toara(4)i 
H. enough . . . .  50 ^  28 2 »
F . Burklj^dt 81 83 79 M
T. Ckjwlea . . .  101 * *  I®'
B . Kennedy . .  107 .96 85
T. Faulkner . .  108 108 IH  228

T o ta l# ......... .~ 4 ^ " 4 4 2  475 1888

D. Horton 
P . Baasett .
J .  Kennedy 
J .  Faulkner 

Zapatka

Totals -----

827 1572 
(2) 

25—207 
92—210 

131—225 
100—2U  
119—216

~ m  1272

sV "*'

Hetos Hts r iftk  Acs

NsahvlUs. Tenn.. March 15.̂  
(B)—Many a  pref asslonal golf( 
snfiy go without a  bote-to-oos 
throughout hia eartar, but to  Dr. 
J .  H. P h i l i p  2(Hrsar-<rid on 
tour, dropping oesa is  gstttog to 
bs Sid stuff.

Hs mods Ms fifth ysstoed 
ufteg »  fw s trek m  tha IMMtoid 
l ^ s t  tha R kM A d etabL AA sd 
thste bow  bssB an tU * ootess. 
hot sock OK a  dM Bnkt « 2l 2. ,

. .  445~442 
BhrObs (2)
. . . , 8 9  20

. , . . 7 7  78
. . .  84 93

72 81
104 104

52
68
87
78

104

191
218
244
236
212

the Immortal Knute Rockne and 
Glenn "Pop" W arner 

th e  big and allghUy balding 
c o a ^  who is taking over the 
Eagle ^ in #  from Frank Leahy— 
re ca lle d ^  hie Notre Dame alma 
mater—hiraa  big Job ahead but 
his biggest hurdle is surmounted 
by his mere wHUngnea* to give the 
task the old collegiate try.
Sees Little Dlffeteace 

"Denny" ha* Ideax and not the

(E sstS td *
W.

Vikings ...............  8
Hawks ................. 8
Mohawks ................8 ,
Char. Oak Blues. 4t 
Spaedboy Jrs. . . .  3
St. Johns .............2
Rangers ...............  1
Bide D e v ils .........0

This is the final standing of the 
second round. Tha three teams 
deadlocked for first place %vill eh* 
gag* in a round robin playoff for 
the right to meet the Charter Oak 
Blues, first half winners, for ths 
title. Ih e  schedule follows: Tues-
day, Hawks va. Mohawks a t 6 
o’clock; Thuraday,. March 20, Vik-
ing* Vs. Hawks a t' 6 o’clock; Tltes- 
doy, March 35. Vikings vs. Mo-
hawks at 6 o’clock.

Pirates . . . . .
Suicidas . . . .
Top H atton
Hawks ........
Bulldogs . . .
Aces . . . . . .

Last week’s  results: 
beat Top Hattera. 40-17; 
tripped Bulldogs, 32-9;

Ing but Myers 
ing for granted—eager to prove 
hi* own shinty.

He wanU to show the world that 
the Warner and Notre Dame ays- 
tems are basically a aingle-wing 
back offenalve. He wants to prove 
that he has hi* own ides* on of-
fensive football.
His Play B est Pro*

For that matter it waa "Den-
ny’s” creation of the touchdown 
play for the eastern all-stars, 
which defeated the New York Pro 
Giants last season and that %vlth 
a bow to the good "Tuaa” Mc- 
Laughry, one of the nation’s rank-
ing head coaches.

Denny” wants to show how 
that oni) offanalve play was no 

istake. He’a ready to fight it out 
with anyone on the baaia. that 
th e r ^  no real difference between 
the tv^aystem a. .

Who k ^ w s whether he ia wrong, 
but %vho ^  hate him for tiylng 
to ahow that when the Notre 
Dame coached\to*m goes Into Ita 
shift what have you got? You 
said it! "W arner\  single wing 
back!

spotted him.

li ie  Dope Oa Fsarsea 
Monte Pearaon mad* bU debut 

with the Reds th* other day . . 
we don’t know how he linjpreaeed 
Bill McKechnIe. but he bafflad the 
expert# . . .  to wit:

ClnclnnaU Bngulrer: Peonoa 
i *:aped unocratchad, but bad little 
on- tbs bail.

Olnclnnatl 
was nothing vrrong 
arm . . .  he luul a  lot on th* hall.

West High atoppteg oM 
th* tbraa'quariar marl 
ficnsatieoal sboottog to th * _*!••• 
teg mteutos e f  play g*v« ~
High th* fisdaloa as A Pas 
ptoysr iiilaisil a  pair ef foul 
that would hava ehaagod ths 
outeOras.

Bolton Upeels 
Park by 20-14The Boston Globs ssnt on* of Its 

ace writer* to Notra •DOm# to
cover Frank Leahy’f  debut • • - ,  -  « »
which gives you an ides how Mr, I f l  t g h  IBHOCTB IX IW  
L. rates in th* Hub . . . tod- w . ... fm o n m  mm.
dentally. Leahy plans to psttsm  L e a X O e  2 s a m e  BB 9 b
the Notra Dame play after th* 
system K* Installsd a t B .C ,'. •
Detroit iriU get on# of th* anap- 
plsst dreuers in amateur golt{ 
when' John Oswald moves th sr* , 
from Lansing in June . . . Babsl 
Dahlgrcn predict# Joei Gordon Is 
going to niaka n grast first aseksr 

Tim Sullivan, Yonkss bat boy |

Win First Test 
In Hockey

League
Joluifi Trip RLIIlgliSi
AcUon domiaotad both goaaas af 

the T Senior besgus a t  ths T J f .  
CA . tost night an th * Boltaa 
Kaighto defeated the HightoaA 
Park toam 20-14. Viacek fastuiofi 

who is In St. Pate with the eiub.lfo# tbs Knights s Uh U  m arkan 
was forced into th* background I ■^wtnr  honors for tha lossxa 
when the bat boy, for th* vlaittog | wet# shored by Donobus 
team went about bis duties smokr' 
lt)g a pipe who was it said.
United w i sUnd, divided we

drubbed Acea, 49-17. Nej^t Mon-
day’s schedule, ixnnpleUng the Sea-
son, foUows; Hawks vs.. Suiddes, 
Acs* vf. Pirates, Top Hstterns vs. 
Bulldog.

No (Check on Cheehera.

Checkers still la one of the most 
popular pastimes. On* manufsc- 
turer sold more than :30,000,000 
b o o i^  to America in 1940.

OeaalB Edward Myers

least of them I* that football— 
Warner 'dr Rockne—la atlll the 
eleven-man autumn game. " 

"You’d be aurprised," he saya. 
"how UtUe difference there wlU 
be between what Bostoi| College 
did tost yssr and what they’ll do 
how.” 1 *
■^is Baglea, unbeaten in a 10- 

game schedule and conquerors of 
Tennessee in the New Orleans 
gugsr Bowl, were considered the 
ne plus ultra of the Notre Dame

400 422 227 1200

Miami, Fla.—Outfldder Md Ott 
has been iasusd 1228 bosss oa 

to 15 yssrs with th# New 
Qtoats.

Tathi Mduriello Kayoes 
I Belloise in First Round

New Haven, Conn,. March 16-^ 
uff—Tyto northern bolder regie 
teams, Clinton, N. Y., and Berlin. 
N. H.. survived opening tests to- 
gain the semi-finals today In the 
NaUonal A. A. U. hockey tourna-
ment.

Of the survivors, Berlin faced 
the tough task df trying.to whip 
the St. Nick* of New York, th# 
tourney favorite* this afternoon 
due to the laat minute %vithdrawal 
of the DeS Moines, fow* entry, 
Clinton's foe wa* in doubt. Tour-
nament offlclsU were trying to 
fill the gap with a Maaoachusetts 
or Norwalk six.

Berlin’s clever Stick handlers 
spurted in the final period to *bm- 
inate Tdrrington, 7 to 3, while 
atnton. paced by Slim Fionnle 
Jones, who tallied four goals, con-
quered the Brock Halls of New 
Haven. 6 to 4, in a bitterly fought 
overtime battle. The final will be 
decided Sunday.

LastNighCs Fights

E v ^ l  ?’• . . . ana. la ^ .

odsy^'^Onasi Star '
Levy. MUwaukee Journal:

Sibart Mg leaguers tosUt Lou 
Novifhtf iron’t b* to ths NsUcos)
LesgueNsfter ths second or thiru 
pay day X '  * * 2 ’*** smart
pitching s^ h o raeco lla r the "Mad 
Rusatan," a wrtoriou# bad ball hit- 

r.” ; \  . ■ 2 Lltvlnlkyk. c
H) Vlncsk. rg . 

Ck>nege talent scditto s r*  hot af- . q  Silvester. Ig 
t#i Ctoaimlre Wslnacksr, 19-year- _  
old forward on the M ^ tll, high j  
school team at Mobil# ^ o  baa

Agiurd with four pointo a  plac*. - 
la  th* aecond enoountor I L  

John’s  overwhelmed' the Rl-Hlgfes 
to the bUM of 33-32. In this gaass. 
fiouthsrglU cam* through s ith  14 
points. The high nuui for the las-
ers wa# Smith with 8 pototo. B « r 
scores;

BsItMl (29)
P
0 Skinner, rf . . .
1 Ansaldi .........
0 Hutcbenaon. e

scored 1097

Waabtofteo. Di C—« «  A lB to - 
k  at C ssig al ewn tJWvsistoy 
sM i thias w«fM teSM

tiM 2, U .

Nsw T o k . March 15—<21—Psr»«lto. But MourieUo ia growing
hap* the brightest future chom- and by the Ume another winter 
pion prospect Ifi the boxing bust- season comes hs may b* aiming at 
nssa right now is Toml Mooriello, tha 175-pound UUe abandoned by 
a  husky Breox i>oy who has bssn Billy Oomi. H* weighed 161 tost 
s gtitiiig profcaaionaUy leas than night—eight more than Belloisa— 
two yaors. . and had to taka off several pounds

Taml still needs expsrisoos sad to ths post three or foto days to 
"rutannas ’* h*d he’s  a  tod who con gat down to ths limit agrasd on. 
hit ’em ib  they stay hit and ba Wtoasr \of 28 straight fights, 
has ehOadto to go to tbs top to MaurisOo hod a  bad setback tost 
either of twu eoafused divialons— January when be took on clmref 
middlswalght or light heavy .  , Billy Sooss and suffered hi# first

The punch and opportunity both dsfsoL
Against the experlented 

M as, Taml fan In with Ms ylgbt 
eodtod and sighted on Steve's Jaw. 
A left to th* body pulled Steve’s 
hands dosim and a r l ^ t  Scored 
hint for a'.nount of nine. Twice 
more It hsppsnsd and th* th W  
Ume Steve pulled talraaatf to  hla 

' shls te  stand

points In three 4ea-
_____ . . Elmer Laydsn is fiego-
Uating for a lass* on Wrigley field 
or tha Los Angelas munieipsl sta-
dium. with the Idas of adding that 
city to th# NaUonal Profe*slon*J 
FootbaU League . . . Red Dawson 
of ’Tulan* waa so plssssd with tb* 
wa;' New Orleans stuck to hi* los-
ing' Gresniea tost season. ,bs ad-
mitted the fans free to a  game ba- 
twsen two picked 'toaras tbs other 
day . . . answer to'Sporto quls: 
Oscar Vltt . . . Frank Frisch is 
driving bis man harder than any, 
o t h e r ^  leagu* pUoL

Pro and Ooa
If  they put Greenberg to 1-B 

* Because his dogs or* flat.

P
O R. Donshua. rf .
4 B. Forde, if . . . .
0 Road, if ...,••••
0 B. Agsrd. e . . . .
0 B. J<mnaon. c . . .
3 J .  Tsdford. rg . .
1 N. ChapmsB. Ig

7 " '  ■ . .
Score at half ld-5 Highland 

Park. Iteferee. J .  Sully. Murphy.

B r T
.3 9-0 4
.1 ■ 0-0 2 '
.1 1-2 1
.0 d -1 2
.3 5-7 71
.0 0-0 0

7 6-11 20
( 14)
B F T

.2 0-0 4

.1 0-.3 2
;0 0-0 K.2 •
.2 (M> 4
,0 d-1 2 •
.1 0-0 2 . .
.1 0-0 2  ;

7 0-2 14

ty both
Were on disptoy to Madlaoa Squars 
Oordon lost night bafon some 
14,000 fans . wbsa Maurlsllo 
kaqehsd out his nslghborbood il-  
^ j i t s v s  BsOolas, to 2 :U  of the 
first rauad of what was to bsv« 
been a  taa-round fight.

I t  t o ^  ooty about a half dooea

By The Associated Pfi
New York—Taml Mauriello, 161.

New York, knocked out Steve Bel- 
loloe. 158, New York. (1).

Minneapolis—Jimmy Robinson,
208M, PhUadslpbia, outpointed 
Seiraon Martin, 308, Chicago,
(10). ’ » , __________________

HMlywood. Calif — Richard, bou players who for yaora 
(Young) Polite, 141, New Or-1 mffered with squora heads, 

ouipointad Baby Reese, 188,'
(10).

PbUadeIpbto — Mayon Padlo.
Bel-1147. I>hitodetphia, stopped "Itod*’’

SL Jshos (22) 
p —“ B
0 S. Grsyb, It .............1
0 Soutbergill. rf . . . . . 8  
3 M. Rubacha. c . . . . ; 3
0 B. Kosak, rg .........t

- -  — ... 0 RubachA rg . . . . . . . 1
Some WBO’t agree, but Detroit ^  Bycholskl, Ig , . - 2  

can't ### __ -—
A darned «*«iBg wrong with th a t ,

r T
1-2 2 V"
2-2 14
0-0 2
0-2 2
1-1 2 .A
0-0 i

Vos, W hat?
All of which toads oquara D aak ,^  omith. rf 

Morse; of SL Johnabury. Vt.. to ® "
wonder what they’U do with th * ® “

hav#

A Ls4 Of Wa

14 4-2 ' 22
Bl-Blgto (22) ^ ^

........... I  0-2 2

........... I  0-2 2 ,
1 BsUfori. c .................1 2*1 *  « '
X Murray, ...................... *  ' * *  ■ -tl
1 RoMasom I g ..............*
1 Cuttmtogs. I g .........2

According to  the
Peck Graber; 148V4, Phltodelphto of engtossr*. ^
(S) I tree to Sequoia NaUooal PoriL te

Miyhioiwi Park, N, J .— Frad, California, has sa  sstlamts^ 
Archer. 122; Nswortr, outpototsd' urn* of 200,120 board fSsL 
Joey Zodda W2. N rr  Ywk. (2). l pute 8 . O opitor

Soots a t half 
BsfWee, Knaak ,

wmOopa to  g jra  TonB, a  t-2  
dof, tha th at put him bock
on tha rood toward a  possW a shot 
a t  the w ld ilsw stflt tttto (New 
Task ewrslaai b «  h *  Kmf f te s v

Bridgeport,' Conn.— Gene Mol- 
nor. 151, New York, outpointed 

feet he aroa barely able to stondlJlnnny Bell. 150. New H a v e n .^ ). 
and w u R t o  Mswrisno to ‘4 o u t ;_ W # # t^ P ^  —Irish i
him w ith another t  ' _

WreUluig

g  rig h t Bddle Pierce; IdS
t o r ^ i N .  J ,  and A1 am )ert5»20. Wi8h-l?tatto

brooM plaque marks Federal 
^  New York Cltju 

the first UBttod

A brooM plaque 
1 ^ ;  Had Memorial, ia   ̂

' Un  alts of

B y T k #  A sitdBteiM
New teritohL-r e l

iMMtrsal. dM hslii



-I^r>T-a UATHON ^TlKt 
p- between Sehwit rtreet* «n^

Thuredey evemln*. Re-' 
 ̂turn to 4* ScbooJ ntreet. Reward.

AnneanccaienUi

WJR RSNT— LATEST TYPE 
niWpttAl bed. for home uae. Ratea 
'THMonable, Call Kemp’a Inc. Tele-
:-ph^^ awo. _____ _______ _

Penonah S

W R A T CAUSES EPILEPSY? — 
Write for free booklet on thia In- 

'*tHOaUnx aubject. Educational Dl- 
wMon. Dept. AR-S, 535 Fifth Ave., 
Kew York, N. Y.

^ M d O N N E T
RROTHRItS

FOR REAI. ESTATE 
AND INSURANCE

«  Mala St. Pbooe SOM

1PS7 PONTIAC SPORT coui>e. 
1P3.5 Oiovrolet aedan. 19.17 Olda- 
mobile aedan. 1934 D<i«1|te a<Man. 
1938 PonUac aedan. 19.39 Pontiac 
aedan. Cole Motora. .4164. Open 
evenlnpa.

1935 DODGE 3169, $49 down. $.5 a 
week; 1937 Graham. $95. $20
down. $5 a a-eek. Bninner’a. 80 
OakUnd atreet. Phone 6191. Ojwn 
e\Tnln|fp.

GaraRet4— Service 
Storaxe 10

FOR RF.NT .OARAGE. 26 Aah- 
worth atreet. Telephone 4943.

Ru.Hiness Services Offered l.'l
K tTR N A^S  CLEANED hy vac-
uum. Complete repair aervlce for 
all makes of fumacea and bollera. 
Lowcat prices. All work guaran-
teed. T. P. Aitkin A Co. 246 No. 
Main atreet, Manchester. Phone. 
6793.

M a n c h e s te r  

E v e n in g  H e r a ld  

, ClaasiScd Ad^ertiaenenU
Oaaat ais avarac* words to a iltao. 

laiuala. nambors aad abbrovialiona 
aaah aoaat at a word and eompeund 
waeda aa two worda Mlnimam eott 
la Biiea or ihraa llaoo.

( iM  ratoa b*r das for traosiaai |
MPswstso natvfe IT. lan

Caab Cbarc* 
$ QiaaoeuUea l>arB...l t etai • ata 
■ OooaaowUbo Oars...I ■ eta il ots
t Day ....................... Ill otaill eu
' AU oedata for Inocalar laaartlona 
Wtit ba ehargod at tha ena Urns raia. 

j  npaalal ratsa for loos term arory 
adoortlslBC rtron oyea roqnaat. 

Ada ordarod boforo tha third or 
i^fftk day win bo eharcod only for.
' 4ho MttutI annbar of tlmao tha ad 
. awpaatod. oharutoB at tha rata aaro- 

E d i bat aa aUawanaa or rafundt can 
~̂̂ ;ba nwda on ala tima ada atoppad
^**8* “MU farbldJ^rblaplay llaaa act

■armld wtU not ba raseonsibla 
mr Biara tban %na Inoorraet Insar* 
MM of may adrartlaasiant ordarod 
•araaara thaa oaa ttaia.
' -n a  laadaaTtant aalasioa of ta- 
aarfaet pahlteatlaa of advartiatBp 
yrOI ba raetiflad only by eaBeolUtlea 

Y ad Ma Mibtua autda far tha aarTteo
All adrorttaaataata muat aoalena 

. oopy aad typopTapBy with 
aaa aaMoad by tba aabliab* 

aad tAay raaarva tba rfsbt ta 
rsTlaa ar rafaat any aopy aaa- 

abjaetlonabla.
jn io  aaaalPad ada

ba pabUabad aaasa day aaaat ba 
■•pad by M a'aloak aaaa Satar* 
pa W:M.
r ’ - f* -—  T m t  W «B t A4s
Ada ara aaeaatad arar tba tala> 

tbooLtROB RATB fivan 
a eaaraaalBoa ta adrar- 

. tka CAdH RATM  J^n
_____ _ aa W L L  PAYMENT If
aaM ad tba baalaaaa eClea an or ba< 
Cara tba aarantb day followlna tha 
drat tnaarttoB of aaab ^  atharwiaa 

MAnc will ba oollaot>

R wd. Ra raaponalblUty tor arrora la 
talapbaBad ada will ba aaturoad and 
MMr nsdafany eaaaat ba saarab-

• r  C hM iflcB tiaM
^ . • ^ . 4 . . . A 
RS ^«aw*«b*bPWb***» •

at TbaaM ..................... >

Ruslness Services Offered 1.1
PIANOS TUNED, .repaired, recon- 
ditloned. Player planoa apecinity. 
J. Cockerham, 38 BlRelow atreet. 
Dial 4319.

ASHES. PAPERS removed week-
ly. Chambers Trucking. Phone 
6260.

Help Wanted— Female
W'OMAN RESIDENT of Man- 
rheater, to collect on monthly 
iHH.k and magaalne nrcounta In 
Manchcalor. Vernon and Biick- 
land. Muat have car. and be able 
to pass mirety bond. P. F. t^lller 
A .Son t>»rp. 6.">0 Main atreet, 
Hartford.

W A N T E D  W O .M E N  o r  g lr la .  fo r  
nu rae i V w o rk . A p p ly  A l le n  P la c e  
8 a. ni. C . E. W ils o n  N u r e e r y .

W A N T E D  P A R T  T I M E  b o o k -  
keej>er In th e  n f le m o o n . W r i t e  
H o x  W . H e ra ld , s t a t in g  q u a llf lc a -  
llona .

Help Wanted— Male 3fi

Wanted— Real iUtate
.SEU^ OR r e n t -YOUR property 
qulekly and -IrlexpenBlvely. The 
New York Times, world leader In 
real eatate advertlalng, featitrea 
Summer Homes 4  t;*amp8 on 8 
Sundays - April 6-May ,25. Mall 
eomplete dotaila of -your property 
to Summer Home Desk 32, The 
Times, New York. Adverllament 
for your approval will be sent 
without charge, together with 
■ price for publication. Also request 
free copy of 32-page booklet, 
"Suggeatlona for Writing Classi-
fied Real Fjitate Advertising.”

WANTED ROUTE MAN, ex-
perienced In launilry. bread or 
milk delivery. Steady work, good 
pay. Write Box R. Hef.ald.

WANTED -MEN FOR nursery 
work. Apply Alleti Place 7 a. m. 
C. E. Wilson Nurserj-.

W ANTED —A GROCERY CLERK 
with driver's license. Steady 
work. Manchester Public Market.

Articles for Sale 45

FOR SALE—MEN'S Rebuilt and 
relasted shoes. Better than new 
cheap shoes. See them. Sam 
Yulyea, 701 Main.

Fuel and Feed 49-A

Household Services 
Buildinx— Contractlnx 14

BUILDINQ 
rates, A-1 
Herald.

AND jobbing, low 
work. Write Box N,

Rooflnx— Siding 17-A
wp; SPECtAUZE IN rooting and 
Billing. Workmanship guaranteed. 
Time payment! arranged. Also 
carpenter work. A. A. Dion Inc., 
399 Autumn atreet. Phone 4860.

MovlnjT—Trucking—  
Storage 20

U  T. WOOD CO.—Local and In-
trastate moving, trucking. Phone 
4496.

AUS’HN CHAMBERS—Local and 
Long Distance Movers. Tel. 6260. 
68 Holllater street.

FOR SALE—STOVE and nreplace 
wood. Apply Edward J. Holl, 
telephone 4643.

W u p p i u g

Mra. W. W. Oraht 
7894, Mancheeter

B r ig h t e n  Y o u r Le n t e n M e a i^ 
Wi th T u n a L u n c h eo n  P ies

Household Goods 5t

FOR SALE—THREE COMPLETE 
rooms of gooil used furniture. Al-
bert's Furniture Co., Waterbury, 
Conn.

W ALNUT EXTENSION table and 
4 chalra. Leaving town. Hodgkins, 
118 Main street. Jel. 7860.

FOR SALE -3 PIECE walnut bed-
room set. In very good condition. 
Reasonable. 626 Center atreet.

WINDOW SHADES. VENETIAN 
BLINDS, low prtcea, Installation 
free. Call for special prices and 
samples. Capitol Window Shade 
Co., 46 Capen . atreet, Hartford. 
Open evenings.

Home Appliances 5t A

Repairing 23

- IMeee at ti 
''..ipaaa aa i 

bat

ta  Ml
EaM aaS roanS 
Aaaaaac«Bui«ta i

a  a  a V a  a  a  a • a • •

I!

i

'Tkatasaablaa tor S a ls ......... ...
. AaloaMbllaa ter Saehaaaa . , .
Aata Aaeaasorlaa—TIras .......
Aata lUpalrtna— PalatIng . . .
Aata iebaoU .......... ..............
A a toa - Ship by Traek ..........
‘Aatba—For HIra . . . . . . . . . . . .
flarag sa g ir n ai t t-**g* ..

elaa ■ BIcyelaa ..........
.utbs—MotoreyeUa .. 

ta r rtO aaltaal aei
___________knrteea Olteral! ... .
HeasaboU Sanrioes Olfsre4 ...
BaUdlag—4!oatraetlaa ......... .

■; Ftorlata—Haraerlea ...............
~ Fm aral Director* .................

ttag—Plamblag—Beefing

eesmaking .. . . .  
libvtag-—Tracklbg—Storage .
FabUa Paaeeoger Service . . .
(aiatlag—Papering ' .............
Prafaaaional BervIcee
FaSetiiuf—bjrelng-^AH'tanl’ng
Tellet Ooedt and Sarvir* .......  1 *
Waateg—Baaincaa Service . . . .  •*

M aratUaal
Coaraea apS .CUtict ...............
Private Inttractlooe
Daarlng ....................................»*-4
Masieal— Dramatic .................  J*
Wanted— laatructlont ............  a®

Boadftr«-8tock»*—Met •••
Baalnees Opportuniiict ........
Ueney to Lean ........................ »»

Help aeS aiieailM*
Metp Wanted—r«male ............  *4
■alp  Waaitad—Mala ...............  *4

pea Wasted ................ . . .H -a
Wanted—Male or Fvmal* »1

Agents Wanted ......................>7-a
BUBAttoae Wanted—'F*nial» . . .  »»
Buontidna Wantrd—44alr . . . .  i*
StaPlCTwant Agenclc* ............ tb

, lAva atoek— Pun—Peeltrr—
I Vvhicira

Dega— Btrda—Pet* ...................
Live gtoek—Vebielce .............. «*
Pepitry and SappIlea'.............  «*
Wanted — Pats— l*ouUr> —Stm-k <« 

Pa* Bale— Mlncvllanreoa
Artteloa Per Skle ..........  .......
iMata aad Aeceeeerlet ............
.Ballding Materials ............
■taraanda —Watekss—JewtIry 
natannal apaHanev*— Radio..
S a l aad Peed ................. .

— Parai-Dairy  Predact* ►
___M Ooed* .....................  » '
liaanr and Tools ..............

tl Inatrameets ........  •»
r » s  Store EqaipnienI . . .  •<

at tfce gtarek ............  JJ
Apparel— Para ......... >>

-Ta Bay ....................  M .
- -  rie Rraeree I

__________ Its . >
Wlthomt Bo ai^ ...........

Wanted .................... i*  a
BPdrd— Braorta..........  W
~  aaranu ................ «i

»ma Beard . . . . . .
______I Per Bent
gtA flats. TaaemeaU M  
LaaaDena farr Rent . .  M

jn-fkp B a g t .......... at
^ 'S  Mar BM t ^sjrVirr.... •• 

■ g ^ ^ P e r  B a M .......  <1

ty tor Sale . . 4  JJ
tor S a to .......  l\

NOW, BEFORE YOU need It. Is 
the time to have that mower put 
In condition for the coming sea-
son. Bralthwalte, 53 Pearl street.

WANTED TO TUNE, repair and 
regulate your piano or player 
piano. Tal. Manchester 5053.

SERVICE a n d  q u a l i t y .—Um- 
brellaa repaired like new. 46 Bls- 
aell street. Phone 5558.

REAL ESTATE
Purchase 

That Home From

ARTHUR A.

K N O F L A
875 9lala 81. Phone 5440

BEDROOM 2-LIGHT fixture for 
attaching to celling. Special price 
4Pc. Beautifully finishetl In Ivory. 
At Supply Outlet, 1150 Main 
atreet, corner Trumbull. Hartford.

Machinery and Tools 52
USED OLIVER "TO'' tractor on 
rubber. New, used tractor Imple-
ments, Fordson parts. I'lublln 
Tractor Company, WUHmantlc.

Rooms Without Hoard 69

FOR KENT—FURNISHED room, 
near Cheney MlUd, Tel. 7414.

CLEAN. CoSiFORTABLB room, 
wllh private family, near Center. 
21 Summit itreeL

The Wapplng Community Church 
Council will meet at the parsonage 
Friday night, to plan for the bud-
get for the year.

South Windsor's insurance ad-
visor, Lloyd S. Grant, slates that 
the premium rates for the renewal 
of the public liability and proper-
ty damage Insurance on the town’s 
fleet of cars has been reduced due 
to the good experience built up In 
the past few years.

Mr. Grant atntea that hla makea 
the eighth time that rate reduc-
tions have hern effected on some 
form of Insurance carried by the 
town alnce the present insurance 
committee plan was adopted In 
19:i6.

The Rev. Dougina V. Maclean 
will take aa aubject of hla sermon 
Sunday morning, at Wapplng 
church, "The Uninvited Guest” . 
At the Sunday achool hour, there 
will be a Mlaalonary speaker. Mlaa 
Frances Roberda. At 7 p. m. Sun-
day, a lecture on the "Background 
and History of Lent” , will be given 
at the Community House by the 
Rev. J. Jark Sharkey, rector of the 
South Olaatonhui^ Eplacopal 
church.

Mra. Gerald Seeley has returned 
to her home In Cleveland. Ohio, 
after a week’s visit with relatives 
here. ;

The Mothers' club held Its meet-
ing at the Commurlty House last 
evening. 'The club plana to hold a 
aeries of card parties. The next' 
one will be a military whist next 
Saturday night,, fo'loweil by a set-
back party at a later date.

A benefit baakethall game will 
be staged at the Ellsworth Memo-
rial High gym Thurpday night .be-
tween the Alumni girls' nnd boys’ 
teami afid this year’s varsity 
aquada. The money will be uaed 
to defray the expenses of a trip to 
Manchester. N. H.. this week-end 
for the members of the boys’ 
teama, who recently won the C-D 
ehamplonahlp of the state for the 
third conaecutlve year. ’The boys 
will witness the New England 
basketball tournament in New 
Hampshire.

Mofttie Is Guest 
At Surprise Party

Savory Creamed Tuna and Peas in seaaoninga and blend well.
Tender, Delieate Pastry mug gradually, stirring con-

''Hcre’a a Lenten miggestlon that atantly, and continue stirring and 
la a welcome change. These Tuna cooking until thickened.
Luncheon Plea arc so colorful. Combine tima fish and lemon 
tempting and easily prepared. Juice. Add fish, peas, and pimento 
you’ll want to serve them fre-

Plca

serve
quently throughout the year.

T\i'na fl.sh and green peas are 
added to a cream sauce that la 
seasoned to aavory perfection. 
They’re served In tender, individu-
al fipry pastries. Plecniat made 
with this purer all-vegetahle 
shortening Is so flaky and delicate, 
yoii got the full, delicious flavor of 
the filling.

Ci^t out the recipe ijnd try It 
today. Use this delicate pastry for 
full-flavored, double-crust pies, 
too.

Tuna Luncheon
6 tablespoons Spr>'
6 tablespoons flovir
2 teaspoons salt 
1-4 teaspoon pepper
I- 4 teaspoon paprika 
Dash of cayenne
3 cups milk
1 can tuna fish (7 ounce 1 flaked 
1 tablespoon parsley, choppcnl.
1 tablc.spoon lemon Juice
I I -  2 cups cooked pens
2 tablespoons pimento, chopped 
1 recipe Spry 
PlecKust
6 tnble.spoons pimento, chopped 
Melt Spry In saucepan: add flour

to 1-2 of sauce
Roll pie doiigh 1-8 Inch thick 

and cut Into 5-inch squares. Fit 
each square Into muffin tins. Fill 
with tuna fish mixture. Fold ends 
over to seal pics. Bake In hot oven 
(42r) degrees F.) 40 minutes.

Add pimento and parsley to oth-
er half of cream sauce. Serve 
sauce In boat or under pics. Makes 

112.
Spr.v Piecrust

' 2 '1-4 cups sifted all-purpose
flour

I 1 ^teaspoon salt 
3-4 cup Spry

I .5 tablespoons cold water (about)
1 Sift flour and salt together. Add 
I half of Spry and cut in until 
' mixture is as fine aa meal. Add 
remaining Spry and continue cut-
ting until particles are size of a 
large pea. Sprinkle water gradual-
ly over mixture. With a fork, work 
lightly Into a dough. Add Just 
enough water to moisten.

All measurements in these rec-
ipes level.

B l o u se-Ju m p e r

1,100 Work
Oil Researcli 

For Defense

Housrfl for Rent 65

F o r  S a l e
Near 5Iaarhe*ter flrren, 5-Koom 
t'ottogr. Heat. tlarage and 
large lot, i:an have garden. 
Front lann landm-aited. House 
has Just been rr-de<'<irated. 
Prire right and Terms.

For Automobile and F lir 
Insurance We Sell 

’The Lunibrrmms 3lutual

Stuart J. Wasley
Real Estate and Insuranc6 

NIate Theater Rolldlng 
Telephone 6648 » 7146

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM single, 
hot water heat, ollburner, fire-
place. lavatory., choice location, 
$55. W. Harry England. Tel. 8536..

FOR SALE NEW’ SINGl^E 6 
room house, oil burner. Telephone 
5523.

-p-

W A NTED 
T O B O Y!
LIVE VEAI- c a l v e s  

I BEEF CAITLE  
AND LIVE POULTRY 

TrI. RI41 or BO.’tl

A. G REM MO & SON
811 East Middle Turnpike

Read Herald .\dv».

--------/ .
Herman E. Montle. of 36 Big- 

low atreet. who retired from Che-
ney Brothers Ikat month, was 
given a aurprise visit by former 
associates In the silk mills last 
evening. ’They presented him with 
several boxes of clgara and a 
Hamilton gold watch. This was 
paid for by donations made by 
those both In machine  ̂work and 
Bupervlslng positions.’
/Mr. Montle entered the employ 

b f Cheney Brothers a* *  young 
man, being first employed In the 
filer spinning department, a de-
partment that waa discontinued 
about SO years ago when the ring 
spinning was adopted. He worked 
through different departments and 
became familiar with many of the 
operations in the manufacturing 
of silk. He w*s for many years 
foreman of the spinning depsrt- 
ment and was the Inventor of a 
special yam manufactured by Che-
ney Brothers. From a bobbin boy 
he was advanced through different 
positions and when Cheney Broth-
ers were engsg€>d In the manufac-
ture of spun yard was head of 
several of their spinning depart- 
nionta.

Mr. Montle. since leaving 0»e- 
ney Brothi»rs. has spent a short 
vacation wdlh Mrs. Montle, in 
Florida, returning early this week.

HOMESEEKERS, BUILDERS,, INVESTORS
If Yoa Are Planning To Build

See R o b e r t  J .  S m i t h , I n c.
FOR BUILDiNG LOTS

~ Henry »tnet. Harvard strec4. Tanner street, Princeton street, 
Bowen street. North Elm street, and Green Road, Rrslricled 
sections aad at prices as low ns 8166. This large sub-dIviHlon el 
about 250 chotce bomesitea known M  Uanbeth Park Is dotted 
witk white btreb, ninplr. pine and oUfir trees. Many lots da 
high rolling hillsides with n wooderM view,, tteveral lots with 
n spring water hrook at raaw. - We urge yon to drive through. 
theoe rrsldrnttal atreeto to oae some mt the bmntifnl homes now 
hirilL

We Iwsve 86 bnUdIng lota «er low prteed homes, price* as low as 
6386 Mieh. Theoe may he heoght la Machs of two or luoro If 
4Mtrcitfs

We have a few large lots on Ftthhi and Porter streets Ray- 
ntoad aad Richard ftittidr la the Manebeeaer Oreea seel ton far the 
larger type hanaa.

Odd Iota SB BraekheM atreei. Weatweed street. Woedbrtdge 
etreat, Mather street, mm* other 'eectleBe M  Maachesler at very 

iteea.
I na ht nay thna.

R O B E R T  J . S M i m ,  I N C

N o l i c e

Zoning Hoard of Appeals

In conformity with the Tequtre- 
mrnta of the xnnlng regulatlopa, 
the Zoning Board of Appeals of 
the Town of Manchester will hold 
a public hearing on Thursday, 
March 20th. at 8:00 P. **•. *" « »•
■ Municipal Building on the foUow- 

'!in g apMlcaUons:
, Application o f Clifford Massey 

11 for permission to construct a house 
I) nearer to the property Unee than 
i toning regulatloOB allow, on prop-
erty located on WUUanaa Street In 

I  a Residence B sene.
I AppUcatton o f  Mrs. Adeline 
r Cheney Olcott for permlsrion to 

I- construct gard «i type o f apart- 
I ments on a portion o f her land on 
I! Main Street between St. Jamca 
liand Forest Streets. In a Realdenc# 
i A  aone. .
i AU persons Interested In these 
; sppttcaticBs mmj appear at thla 
: iwsrtDS*
: Sonliw B ovd  o€ AfpMUe

. lU y w p d  W. Qoalaa.

KhmxAW.

(Continiied Frort* Page One)

shoot farther and more accurate-
ly, solves problems of detecting 
planes, o f Bre control, of produc-
ing strategic materials or substi-
tutes for them.

Physics Always Foundation
While much of this work Is the 

invention of chemists, astronomers 
and other scientists, the founda-
tion work nearly always conies 
from phyalcs.

In the present war only one 
story that leaked out about what 
physicists are doing. ’That was In 
Oel’many where all the physlclata 
of the Kaiser Wilhelm Iniriitute of 
Physics, one of the veorld’s fore-
most institutions, were put on a 
single problem of extracting ura-
nium aa a possible source of ener-
gy-

Among 130 of America’s leading 
universities one physicist out of 
10 has recently been called away 
from the campus to enter secret 
defense work. A further two out

Company K  Off 
Foi* Florida Camp
(OoatiBiMd Proni Paga Oae)

to keep back aa there waa to be no 
stop made by the freight. As the 
three locomotivea t&awing 76 
freight cara came through, those 
who has remained on the platform 
crowded back out of danger. The 
freight had cleared In time and at 
once the clear signal was flashed 
to WillimantIc and the troop train 
pulled out of that city.

Autoa Start to Antva 
Automobiles continued to arrive 

and before the time for the de-
parture of the local men, automo-
biles were parked along North 
Main street from below North 
School street to a point as far east 
aa the YMCA building, .while 
others were parked on the  ̂side 
streets leading to the east of 
Main street and on the west side 
of Main street from the crossing 
to a point as far south as S t 
Bridget’s church.

It  was 5:20 when the soldiers 
crossed the railroad tracks and 
headed west along the platform. 
’The train waa even then approach-
ing as the whistle could be heard 
above Parker street crossing. The 
men were not long in line.

Swing Aboard Train 
Captain Naylor led his men to 

the west end of the station plat-
form and waa Just back In time to 
meet the captain of the Wllllman- 
tic company aa be alighted from 
the train, where they checked or-
ders as the men entrained. The 
Manchester men boarded the first 
of the two tourist cars, there being 
no baggage to be loaded on the 
express emr in front of these two 
cars. As Uiey entered the train, 
relativee rushed down the plat- 
torm and said the last good byes 
as the boys crowded to the win-
dows of the north side of the 
train.

Dispatcher On Train
In addition to the conductor and 

the train crew, another traveUng 
dispatcher was on the train. He 
spent his time checking the block 
between Manchester and Hartford 
and at 5:34 the go ahead signal 
was. given and the train pulled 
out. Major James McVeigh wss 
In charge of the train and he was 
the last of the soldiers to board 
th. train Just before it pulled ouL

Over 1,000 P resent 
As was the case yesterday when 

the Anti-Tank Company left, 
there waa no confusion. Every-
thing was done in a business like 
way. Considering the early hotir 
and the morning being cold the 
crowd between 1,000 and 1,200, 
was remarkable.

The men were not to leave their 
train at Hartford, the train being 
asiaigned to a side track where it 
was to be made part of a longer 
train with National Guards from 
other detachments. As was the 
case yesterday, there was only one 
car owned by the New York, New 
Haven 8c Hartford Railroad, in the 
train makeup. The express car 
waa a New Haven car, the four 
tourist cars, used by the enlisted 
men, and the one Pullman, for the 
officers, were from different lines 
and the converted express car 
used for the meeg crews was a 
Pennsylvania Rallroiad car.

On March to 6tatloii.
Officer Herman Muake, of the 

Manchester police department, in 
a cruising car, headed the soldlera 
from' the Armory to  the railroad 
crossing, where be asaisted two 
railroad police In keeping the way. 
clear as the company marched 
along.

Noticed In the gathering this 
morning were the parents o f many 
of the soI<Uere, but most of these 
had said their good byes at the 
Armory. , ' ;

What was noticeable this mom- 
waa that many of the soldiers 
were carrying packages that had 
been given to them either at the 
armory or aa they reached the 
railroad platform, gifts not only 
from relatives, but from friends.

L ife G ^ d  Jo b 
T o Matty Bell

SMU SignB Coach to 
Long-Term Contract; 
lEorbids Other Deals.
Dallas, March 15.—(8V— I f

Boutbem Methodist University 
wins the Southwest Cbnferenps 
football championship that’s swelll 
If it doesn’t that’s O. K., too.

How would you like to ha.'c 
coaching Job like that?

Matty Bell likes It plenty- 
much, in fact, that he has allowed 
S. M. U. to tie him up from even 
discussing another Job.

And the University has Just an-
nounced that Matty will be under 
a new five-year contract when his 
agreement nms out in two years.

Not only that, but Matty doesn't 
have to keep on coaching to draw 
his present salary. A t the end of 
-the new contract he may retire to 
take up duties in physical educa-
tion.

The salary Bell receives has not 
been disclosed. But Just how at-
tractive his Job Is at S. M. U. Is 
Indicated in the report that he was 
recently offered $12,000 a year for 
three years to coach a pro club. 
Matty couldn’t even talk to the 
pro representative.

Bell has been a coach 20 years, 
winning 118 games, losing 65 and 
tying 12 with his teams at Has-
kell Institute, CJarrbll College of 
Milwaukee, Texas Christian Uni-
versity, Texas A. and M., and S. 
M. U.

He waa fired at A. and M. in 
1034 after his teams failed th finish 
higher than third in the confer-
ence race over a five-year periodi 

Bell went to S. M. U. aa assistant 
to Ray Morrison and the next sea- 
son became head coach when Mor-
rison went to Vanderbilt.

Matty played with ■ Centre Col-
lege’s famed “Praying Colonels” 
when Bo McMUIln was In flower 
and also had a fling at pro ball. 
But that was with an Independent 
Milwaukee team. Matty coached 
OkiToU College during the week 
and played with the proa on Sun-
day.

Nazis Strike
Glasgow Hard

(Continued From Page One)

o f 10 have been assigned to w a r . . . . . .  _
, wbrk projects at their home Instl-1 they have been ^  the armory 
tutlons. 1 weeks funds were

800 KeguMrly Employed • low In some cases, and money 
' The Army. Navy and Air Corps • dUtrlbuted also,
regularly employ about 300 phjrsl- 
cista, of whom jabout 250 are at 
work on probleiris thttmately con- 

! nected with national defense..
About 800 physicists from In- 

' dustrlal laboratories < have gone to 
* w4rk on jobs connected with 
I speeding up production of defense 
j  materials. ^

Even the cbfiege students 
I Ceivlng advanced training in 
i physics have been  ̂Ulken Into de- 
ifenae work. Some also have been 
drafted.

. V.;
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Se nse and N o nse nse
RED RYDER

~»tiP  flUROvOlKf 
ROTTttM BC50S

^  rfM M ’ LAW "

AiBerica U  A Bemittfal 
What do you aae when you look 

at the word America?
What mental-picture does the 

seven letters create in your mtnd.^
To use the capital letter A  

auggeats our magnificent 
covered mountain peaks, and the 
wigwama of the orlglhal Ameri-

’Tlie letter "m "' eymboUxea the 
broad shoulders of our pioneers; 
ihouldera-to-the-wheel pushing our 
frontiers wewward; broad **’®“ *" 
ders wlngitkg axes, building a Na-

^**The letter "e" might ^  
lariaU of the cowbo.va riding the 
plains; lariats' of Kit Carton or 
Buffalo Bin.

- -.The letter " r "  la a man with hand 
outstretched, in friendship and co- 
operation, toward all who love 
ftreedom. Justice and 
I The letter " l” represeh^ the In- 
^vldua! American with his rights 

life, liberty and the pursuit of 
pplneas.  ̂  ̂ ,
The letter "a" ia a bent bow 

from which an arrow has Just sped 
toward the stars of mankind s 
highest ideals.

-The final letter "a " is a man on 
hU kneea In prayer, symbolizing 
a Nation which recognizes Us 
Creator and gives thanks for His 
blessings.

YfS, America is a beautiful 
word. ^

A good many of us who are alert 
enough on the highway, go to aleep 
at tha wheel In some other things.

W ife—Listen to me, I ’m sick and 
tired of hearing you talk about 
"my car" and “my furniture ’ and 
"my aon." It ’s getting on my 
nerves and you’re going to learn 
to say "our” or I ’ll break your 
neck. What are you looking for 
now in that closet?

Husband (meekly)—Our pants.

Heads Up!
ProducUon up!
That’s the American way.

He__Darling, I  could alt here and
do nothing but look at you for-
ever!

She— Yes. that’s what I  m be-
ginning to think, too.

STORIES IN STAMPS

rt6WW$*«WWI ■

Modern Youth—Miss Coy, I ’m a 
candidate for your hand.

'Mlaa Coy—Very well. .How 
much o f an allowance do you prom- 
lee to allot me a month, am I to 
be the boea of the house or are 
you who la to do the cooking, how 
many days shall I  have off each 
week and what la your attitude to-
wards members of my family who 
want to live with us? , In short, 1 
what Is your platiorm? j

Visitor—Will you walk with me | 
to my car? j

Little Junior—No, ma'am, ’cause I 
mothev said we'd eat as soon as i 
you left. I

A  car always In the garage la ; 
of little value no niatter how good | 
a car It may be. Unused talents 
are the same way.

’The same fellow who uaed to 
walk up and tap the ticklish mule 
on the flank now takes the old bus 
around a blind corner at 60 miles 
an hour.

Most wives object when their 
husbands drive th6' car with one 
hand and hold .a cigar with tha 
other. Wonieq should have more 
patience. Suppose a cigar had to 
be held with both hands. .,

“ Preparedaeaa” 'r-,
’The Play of the Month.
The Scene: On a country road. 

Youth and Fair Maiden in a car.
Car falters, then stops.
Youth—Out of yas, by cracky!
(Fair maiden pr^uces flask from 

somewhere.)
Ŷ >uth (in "̂ a highly receptive 

tone)—Whafa in that flask? ,
Fair Malden^^asollne.
(Curtain).

All wish for a long life; few 
know that it mearus old age.

Voter—Do you still read Dick-
ens? _  -

Candidate—Certainly. But I  
have written some, things myaelf 
that I  think Dickens might have 
profited by studying.

Angufl

MkJuS W55
Suiutr.tjiST
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OUT OUR W AY BY J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE WITH
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MAJOR HOOPLI
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I  THAT R3XV STU FF O F 
tAAKIKl' OOl?. M C n >4^S  
ccs?Poi?ALS IS d o r  o o R  
CAPnW  IW A  IkSESS— iSOLCHE’S  
M A  IS  A  LITTLE  SOOR- CUZ 
6H E  AIW*T A  C O RPO RAL, AW’ 
IF HE V A K E S  H E R  OWE 
SHE'D  S T ILL  BE UWDER 

SO LD IE , AN ' IF H E  MADE 
H E R  A. SERiSEAWT THE 
OTHER )w40n-IERS 

\MDOLD BE
JEALOOS!

WOMEW i s  t h ’
KIWD o f  CORPORAV.S 
THAT EVEW A CAPTIW 
CAW’T BE O V E R ’e m - - 

EVEW A C-EWERAl ! 
WELL, TH IS ’LL KEEU 

HIM OFF OF l.»S 
FE R  A WHILE, •

A LOWS WHILE !

i f

V e r b , MR. GOOD, IS TUE 
PIRST JAP OJR s w s ry  
8ALM PROM PULUKR'6 

TRE SKIN
E^^OLL\tNT m A T iM iLL  
TRAMS«>RM THE 9ALL0M/ 
FEW UREE OV JAD E D  ' 
O09/AGCR& TO A  PLEASiNCi 

—  MAR-Rof^PH.' '
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BAD M E D IC IN E

, HAVE '(DO AMV SPARK- , 
UNO IDEAS POP A  LABEL

W^t's'MOTMER V*
n a t u r e 's  g l a m o r  c l o w  r .

-OR.PERUAPS.-MOTWER’S 
 ̂ SKIM b r a c e r ", SU G ^ 
GesmMG Vi g o r o u s , 

o l d - p a s h i o n e o
CLEANSIMS
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UETMETI
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THH WRIMKl ES, 
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BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES "Just L ik e  .\ (J irl”
BY EDGAR MARTIN
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“Ha-ha! ‘Dear Elhclbert*—and he told us hifl name
was Gusl”

“naturally Is not an ’enemy pow-
er” ’ and that "the alleged espio-
nage activities were not In connec-
tion with Journalistic work."

To questions on the charge.s 
they replied, "The trial wUl bring 
that out."

HotteleL for four years an em-
ploye of ’The United Press, came 
from Brooklyn and had tsiken a 
year o f post graduate work at 
Berlin university. He is In his 
early 20s.

(The United Press office In New 
York said Hottelet attended pub-
lic schools in Brooklyn, New 
Utrecht High School and Brook-
lyn OoUega.)

Informed sources buficated a 
preliminary hearing would be held 
tomorrow-

Authorized sources aald Ho4te- 
let’s arrest should not be Interpre-
ted aa a reprisal for the aiTsst of 
’Transocean (a  Oeepan world-wide 
news service) representatives in 
New York, but referred only to 
personal and private activities In 
no way connected with bis work 
as a newspaperman.

Lieuteiiaiit Pickles 
Off for Florida

A  special grand Jury In Wash-
ington returned indlctmenU T uee- 
day against ’Truuncean and two 
indlviduaU charnng violation o f 
the foreign a f^ ta  reglatratlon 
law.

The Justice Department an-
nounced the two men. Manfred 
Z a p p ,  ’Transocean’a American 
manager, and Guenther Tonn, an 
associate, and both German citi-
zens, had‘ been arrested tn’ New 
York. /

Zapp waa charged With delay-
ing his registration, failing to give 
material informatian and aiding^ 
’Transocean to violate the 
’Tonn was accused nf falling 
register.

P e ru  A d v e r t is e s  F a m e d  
" H ig h w a y s  in  th e  S k y "

rpHE legend on the stamp, above,
tells the world that "Peru has 

a network of the highest roads 
in the world." And Peru has rea-
son to be proud of paved roads 
which rise from sea level to 16,000- 
fool mountain passes, offer the 
greatest contrasts in climate, geog-
raphy and scehcry to be found 
anywhere.

The highway system is one of 
the greatest factors in unifying 
modern Peru, linking economic re-
gions formerly divided by moun-
tain ranges. In addition, roads 
open up to settlement new areas, 
rich in mineral and agricultural 

'’wealth.
Construction of the highways 

was a feat of 'engineering. At 
Infiernillo. a perpendicular can-
yon is bridged twice by the high-
way at different levels. In many 
sections the road was blasted out

TraveUng the 190-mile Centra! 
Highway, the motorut drives 
through coastal desert; mountain 
valleys, mining towns, to snow- 
cappM peaks. Then crossing the 
divide, the highway leads through 
tundra. aboYe Ibe tim^rline, 
drops back lato fertile valleys of 
the eastern slope, descends to the 
heat of the Jungle.

FUNNY BUSINESS
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WASH TUBBS

Don’t Get Fresh

S0*18T0 TI 
HAURCOLI
T)«MWCe 
vgfTH voo

uo.votTb 9trrtR * t av
AT THf HOSPITAL SMICH- 
BOAAO.WCKl, IM CASK 
He CAUS A6AIW

MB ETAV HfWl TO B6_^?r" IT If t  1 you KMOW 8000  AM D  W flL /  t mIM  
THAT HAUdCOLHA WON'T (JIV« U f /
WITHOUT A FldHT, HB* AUMBO ! pf q , q
MS’LL S H O O T . ' H6...HC M A V  V  V. ' '

KILL >ou. EÂ y'

BY ROT C R A 1 «

Luctej.

fR ...«UFR0«e 
Hi iRlM6$ALaT 
O'MBJ WITH HIM. 
vnevrt? HADNt)0u
KTTeii H8«HA4e
l u c k  AAAIH«r

L^MBMiTDOf

: u o ,«a y . d iToU T 
OF HtOE '

ALLEY OOP
Come Right In BY V. T. HAMLIN

l o o k !, { HE WHO BLA6TED
rT6 THE V i n e  w a l l *  imt h  
ma g ic ia n  V THUNOeR- 

SV, BOLTS!

“ It’8 a special lighter that doesn't work—kwpt from
breaking my New Yeart resolution to quit gmokmg!

TOONERVILLE FOLKS BY FONTAINE FO-T

f

H ock ey

Every UtUe ftr l crave* a new 
■prtng Jumper, and ihla back-but-
toned one la newest and *marteat. 
Make U o f gingham or light wool. 
The pretty tailored blouae. you 
see. Include* two coUar rtylea. It ’s 
charming in Unen, pique or fine 
batiste. Ea*y to make.

Pattern No. 8904 la designed tn 
even ataea 4 to 14 years. Slae 6, 
3 H. yard* 89-tnch material for 
Jumper; 1*4 yard* fo r round-col-
lared blouae; 1% yard* for eallor- 
coUared.

For thla attractive patten , send 
15c In coin, your name, addr»» ,  
patten  number and atm to The 
Evening Herald, ’Ttoday’a Patten  
Suvtco. 10 6-Ttto A va , New York,

BeM  fo r Mew Spring Faridoo 
Baok. aad plait your whot* arard- 
loh * t.-aai Ita fMPtnaUng pagaa.

l ie  B aM ttt Baoii iBe 
vrnumm B o o k .^

Moo-

By The Associated Press 
Weelc-Ead Schedule 

Satnrdajr 
National League 

New York Americans at 
treat

ChlcagD at Toronto.
Amertcaa League 

IndianhpoUa at Cleveland 
Buffalo at Plttaburgfa. 
Providence at Herabey. 
Philadelphia at Springfield. 

Baaday I ' 
Natloaal Laagna 

New York Americana at 
Torit Rangcra.

Boaton at D etroit 
Toronto at Chicago.

Ametlcaa Im gn e 
nitaburgh at IndlanapoU*. 
Cleveland at Buffalo. 
Herabey at New Haven. 
PhitodMpbia at Provtdenoa.

D «B ii« U M  S4«7JM ,6a w
Laftlrm i

William Firth Pickle*, aon of 
Mr. and Mrs. James T. Pickl** of 
159 Adam* street who was among 
the Manchester boys who le ft for 
Florida yesterday, waa mads sec- 
and lieutenant tn the 169th InfaO' 
try o f Oonnectlcot and was trans-
ferred to Middletown three weeks 
ago to train the recruits in that 
town. ,

The young man ft  a graduaU oc 
Trinity College, class at 1939. Hs 
is a member o f the Alpha Chi fr ^  
tem lty and was an active msmber 
at tba Glee Club while la college. 
He received numerous remem- 
branoes from friends brtore leav-
ing for Camp Blandlng.

Local SpoTtomen 
To Meet Sunday

Activity Revived 
n French Plant*
Berlin, March 15.—(87—Through 

German and PVeneh ctdlaboratlon, 
French obaervera said today, there 1 
baa been a measur* o f rerival of 
activity tn France’s manufactur-
ing p lu ts, somewhat alleviating 
the unemployment problem.

The French H a lm  i^baaaador 
to the German authorltiss in Paris. 
Fernand d* Brinon, said the 
Citroen and Rsnaud motor plants 
near Parih war* operating with a 
backlog o f German orders, though 
fewer workers were employed than 
before the armiatlc*.

'Uhder early war pressure the 
Renand and Citroen plants wsr* 
ccovertsd Into sources o f combat 
equipment and tbls . production o f 
arar material now has been return- - 
ed, de Brinon said.

Both factories are maUng motor 
cars, arhil* the Renaud astabUah- 
ment. ta yAUMrai, preducas tanks.

New
The M>BfhiisHtr DIv W o b a t tbs 

Ooansctleut BportsmsB** Assoda- 
Uoo win bold a maattag ta tba L «- 
gkw Han Sunday aftstaoow at 3 
oiclock. Tba purpoae a t tbia asst- 
tag is to  start pel niwnwit offtesrs 
sad art up coia tallt ssB fo r tbs

Ch il pr e Hs Par t y

Co C
O

f ir s t  t u r n  TO 
T H t LBFT—THE 

Bia TeMPL£, 
BIR ^

T HI, BHf SHOT... 

ID  c o l l e c t !

■ lfc.4

FRECKLES A N B  HIS F R IE N M

REMEMBBR TV4€ m a n  a t  t u b
COUNTY FA)R WMO FLEW OLD 
c S S e s  RIOMT -TWROUOM 
■ fRAME Mouses ?

SCORCHY SMITH

I'ii

ri y - F j

X
ptCKED UP TWE 
PISCES AND POr 
THEM lO O E T iW l 
ME SAID 1 COULD 
HAVE 'BM — 'HE 

KEPT TWB MC3IDR,'

Wounded Bird 

0

b y  MERRILL BLDSSBR

Amo  e e s o e s . l  
e a r  c i»b o (t  f o r

rr IN MANUAL. 
"TkAiNlNG AT 
SCHOOL — rr w a s
MY SeCONO TERM 

PEOUECrf

"nJEMr fT »  I ALL fT
NK O S  tS AN ENSMe,

a n d  a l l  o u r  BNgtttl

FUMLA6E
AND

ANOTHER , 
AIRPLANE/

■'Ntt

«v .

All OTEt But the Shooting
BY JOHN C. T E R R »

O N T « E  ATWfC 
IKTtSOOP
m e r e  rv6
TWtaTWiNftAU.



■ 1  

f O t m t C E K /■ AatirI)rBtnr guftttefl Briratt

About Town
. Mr. «n4 » »  Wfcltrr LalHy of 
•HHQH aCrrrt arr n>o''i»f today 
t »W ^ T  ®rw home on Han^rd

T I» K p a ^ h  !-••»«* ^  
Ssuth Meth^ipt church '^U meet 
at th# chtirch tonight at 7 o’clock 
In M  to the Eaat Hartford Oon- 
(rfCaUonal church.

Judge Eldward J. T>*.ly yerter- 
day afternoon aranted a dlyorce to 
jMBie Sadro»neki of Mandheatcr 
from Raymond Sadronainaki \op 
the grounda of deacrtlon and to 
» iw i  X. Anderson of this town 
■M nat KUle Anderaon. foirotrly 
o f Mancheater. hut now of Kens- 
liMtcm. N. V.. alao on the protind* 
gg desertion.

ALICE COFRAS 
(Kssna Aa Queen Alice) 

S rnO T I'A L  MEDIl'hl 
anaatli DMghter of a Hevenlh Aon 

B n ^ m th  s Veil. 
Besesga Dally • A. M. to «  i*. M. 
Or Be Ammtatntenl. In the Sen Ice 

^  the Fenple fnr $9 Veara.
171 Oharoh Street, Hartford. Conn. 

Phime g-t287

Membere of the in te m ^ a te  
Epa*orth Leagtie are " f
the party tO; be held 
ae%'en o’clock at the South Metho-
dist ehurep. ProspcctU-e membera 
will be welcome.

Mr and Mrs. Robinson Cook of 
Botilder Road are (meats at the 

I Ambassador Hotel. NeW t  ork 
City. ,

Mildred Hennequin^ a frcahmayi 
1 at Manchester High school, under- 
i went an appcnde<’tomy yesterday.
' afternoon She is the dau(fhter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Hennequin. 
Jr. of 28 C<'llaRe street.

-jA- surprise fsrewrll psrtv wss 
given Willard Copping, of Vernon 
street Thursday evening nt the 
home of Iffsneis and .lohn-Bcebe, 
Of Holiliter .street Durlns thf eve- 
nin(: music and games were en- 
Jove«1 and s salad siipp<'r was aepv- 
ed. Private Copping is a member 
of the Anti-Tank <’ o. rnroute to 
Camp Blandmg. Kla. and waa 
presented with s set of military 
hnishes s.s a memento of the oc-
casion.

Group 3 of the Memorial Hoapl- 
ital auxiliary. Mrs D M. Caldwell, 
'leader, will meet st the Clinic on 
I Hai’nes street Monday afternoon 
at two o'clock

State Officer 
Honor Guest

ConimaiMlpr^ A. W. Tel* 
PAca to Be at Gather* 
itig o f War VetA. j

state Commander Anthony W. i 
Telesca. Veterans of hVirelfm Wars, j 
of Torrington, will be tlie guest of 
Anderson-Shea Post. V. K. W., of 
this town at the annual "Past Com-
mander Night " Tuesday night at 
the Mancheater Green eiiibhoiise.

Commander Telesca will tie ac-
companied bv Slate LV.partment

_________________ ____ jy
Adjutant Winiarti Dtbble.
■ A  spaghetti -nd meat ball sup-

per will be served byuthe follow-
ing committee: Clarence WeUier- 
ell, Ernest Lundeen. Frank -Qrake, 
Williard Durkee and Albert Ja-

A good attendance of Post mem-
bers Is desired as this will be in 
the nature of a-farewell party to 
Past Commander Lawrence Red-
man who pow lives In Boston.

Frienilship Club . 
Breakfast Plans

Machine Shop 
Holds Banquet

Bowling JLeague Cele* 
brafes End o f SeaAon 
At the Villa Louisa.

ntlSH TEA PARTY 
EOTEBTAIXMENT and AAI.E 

SALVATION \RMV HALL 
ktoaSay. March 17, 7 :»  

CiniT Sad brtag year frieiida 
•ad oaley the eivalng with its. 

Tea at S4e-

Free Enlargement
with Every Roll ol Klim 
Deielnited and Printed " T V V

ELITE STUDIO

The Men's Friendship Club of 
the South .Methodist Church will 
have a Communion Breakfast at 
the church on April 6 (Palm S'un- 
day). Thomae J. Rogers la the 
chairman of the committee of ar-
rangements and other members to 
assist are R. F, Ptercy, H, W. 
Robb, A L MacLean and George 
VcKInney. It will secure s prom-
inent speaker for the occasion 

The Men'.s Club held Its first 
Communion Breakfast last year, 
and the hundred or more men at- 
ten<llng voted the event a .success. 
The event fa jno* only for men of 
.South chui’ch but for all men of 
the community.

Members of the bowling league 
at Cheney Brothers’ machine Ishop 
celebrated the close of „the season 
last night with a chicken and 
spaghetti supper at the Villa 
Louisa. The champions of the 
teagpie "The Monkey Wrencheh*’ 
were the honored (oiests at tlte 
dinner and Meredith Stevenson, 
Walter Altkcn and Thomas Wetr 
were - special ([uests.

The winning bowlers . kre cap-
tained by Frlmo Am e^le, and hts 
team members are Peter Dubaldo, 
George Glbbon\and John Weiss. 
The supper waa ^tended by 21 of 
the machine shop workers;

Tom Weir Toastmaster 
Tom W'elr waa toastmaster at 

the after dinner festivities and his 
quips about the various machine 
shop employees were appreciated 
greatly. A  veteran bowler himself

I-

Mr. Wsir loirt UtUa Urns In iib>. 
pressing the present generation of 
machine shop alley hounds that 
they knew IlttlC or nothing about 
the line points of the pin game. 
During the evening Joe Pavelack, 
secretary of the league read the* 
list of averages and reported on 
the progress of the leegue. He 
^nfessed that he had failed to 
bring the machine shop loving cup 
to the party because he feared 
that the condition o f the roads 
wss ’ too hasardous to risk carry-
ing the precioua mug to Bolton 
for presentation to the champions. 
Captain Amedale 'will receive the 
bowl for his teammates on Mon-
day.

During the evening Mr. Weir,- 
who is purchasing agent at Che-
ney Brothers, presented the bbwl- 
ers with souvenir pencils, gifts 
from the Capitol Light and Supply 
Company of Hartford.

S A T ™ ) A t . S l A R C H i 5 , | ^  T
  

WATERPROOFING —  CAULKING —  MET^L WORK

ROCKVILLE ROOF1N6 Co.
I l f  WEST MAIN STREET ROCKVILLE. CONN.

Tetephone 1285 or 1.18-1

Special—One Week Only!
(March 17th-22nd) \

LADIES' GOATS
(Lightweight)—or

MEN'S TOPCOATS

Adjutant William Dibble of Meri-
den and National Committreman 
James F. Daley of Hartford.

Past Commanders of Anderson- 
Shea Post who will occupy the 
chain at the meeting are; Com-
mander. Lawrence ''L on y" Red-
man of Boston; senior vice Com-
mander. William I.eggcU; junior 
vice Commander, David McCollum: 
Chaplain. Neal Cheney; Quarter-
master, William Barron; Adjutant, 
Nathan Miller; officer of the day. 
Clarence ’Cap" Peterson; inner | 
guard. Chesterneld "Chet ' Ptrle; j 
Patriotic rnatnictor. Archie Kil- j  
patrtbk: Sergeant Major. Joseph 
Mortally.

N|>eaklng Prognuii i
At the cloae of the Post business 

session talks will he given by Com-
mander Teleaca, National Commlt-

St. Patrick’s ProKfafn 
Drawing of “ Hope Chest” 

St. Bridget’s Hall 
Monday, March 17, K:!.") 

Admisisfm 2.'» cents.

each’ for $ 1.00
1. Have yoar Spring coat cleaned and pressed at a bar-

gain price before the Easter rush.

2. Thb la our regular deluxe service on coals which in- 
cludce mimir repairingt hand pressed linings, and 
buttons replaced.

S. An work guaranteed!

iManchogtor D ry Cleaners
I ts  CENTER STREET PHONE 7254

For Sale or Exrliuiige 

40 BUILDING LOTS
ON OVERLOOK DRIVE

FOR YO I’R NEW HOME 
KEE

WM. KANEHL
RriLD ER

SI* Center St. Tel. 777S

DANCING TONIGHT
at

DANTE'S RESTAURANT
te East Center ativet Odd Fellowa Bulldifig

Kentnitag Kreah Clams and Oyalers On the llaltshell.
CMm  or Oyster Fries Crab Meal Cocktail
Oreaaatrs jlvery TiMira. and Sat. Nights. Songs .Vt Yoar Itequesi.

WINES —  UQCORS AND BEERS 
Faad At Its B e t. Soch A » RavloUr Spaghetti, (Tileken and Steaks. 

Orders Made Cp To 'Taka Out.

Manch^ter Dry Cleaners

Announce 
The Opening O f

A Branch Store
On Depot Square

(Jaet Eaat of Office of The .Manchester M ater Co.)

MONDAY—March 17
At »  A. M.

l ^ ^ f O R  THE CONVENIENCE OF NORTH END CUS-

TOMERS WHERE THEY CAN LEAVE .\ND PICK UP 

THEIR DRY CLEANING WORK.

ilbDidiertar Dry Cleanm
m  Center SImt

TAXI?
(A L L
6 . y 8 8
Prompt!

Safe!
24-llour
Servlee!

Manchester Taxi
Jua. M. Oraietl, Prop. 

OIII<>e At The Tea Room

--------- -A-

John Mather C'Jiapter 

DeMolay

.\nnouncea Its .\nnual

SP R IN G
D A N C E
At Masonic Temple

Friday, March 21
With

Wilfred Maxwell 
and Band

/ AdmlMkai:
It  JS Per Ctnqple

-------------- —

/

HAVE A GOOD TIME AT REYMANDER’S
DINF. AND DANCE TO THE TIJ.NES OF RAY WALDO 

AND HIS

RO VAL HAW AJIANS
HOME MADE RAVIO U  HALF BROILER.S
STEAKS AND CHOPS CLAMS AND OYSTERS, ETC.

FINE WINES — LIQUORS AND BEER

REYMANDER’S RESTAURANT
S.V87 OAK STREET TELEPHONE 8922

Range and Fuel <H1
SILENT GLOW OIL BURNERS 

BURNER SERVICE

Harold T. West
29 BISSELL STREET TEL. 5202

Plum£64S0
GEORGE DART

DINE AND DANCE
EVERY SATURD.XY NIGHT 

At the

^  Olde New Eng land  House
§,MUS1C BY SMITH’S ORCHESTRA 
THE BEST IN FOODS — FINE WINES 

LIQUORS AND ALE
Fraada Doaaime. Permittee.

BOSTON TURNPIKE ROUTE — BOLTON, CONN.

Coming! ',
The Thirteenth Annual 

C once r t
of the

G C le f  Club
\VlLLIAM BABCOCK, JR., CORNETIST 

Guest Artist *

Emanuel Lutheran Church
MARCH 25, 1941 —  8 P. M.

Hckets On Sale By All Members —  Or 

FwTidBet Beseryatiims Call 8SS .’

. . . .

TAXI
Dial 
3230

CleM, Comfortable Oara! 
Conrteoaa Servtoe At All ‘nmes!

C ITY  TA XI
DENNIS MUaPUY, Prop.

Legion Bingo
T O N I G H T

LEGION HOME—leonart/ St.
) __________  ■

E arly  B ird Gam es 7:S0

R egu la r ' B ingo at S:30 
ADM ISSION SOc

INDIVIDUAL SEATS EVERYONE!

DANCE .AS GUESTS OF THE LEGION 
AFTER BINGO!

'M an  Take J
AChance* 

said the waitress 
when hercustoiQ* 
er ordered hash.

3 {^ ia lt ia e lu x ic »  
eviery time you 
drive a car i4oth*
o\st i:n5uraxicc.̂
HOLDEN-NELSON CO.

Inc.
883 Main St. Tel. 8810

S P E C IA L
0

Treats Ice Cream
In  SeaURight Pace

PINT PINT

CHOOSE THE FLAVOR YOU LIKE 

FROM OUR LARGE ASSORT.MENT

BIDWELL’S
53.3 MAIN STREET TEL. 8477

SPRING BEGINS
O F FICIA LLY NEXT W EEK -TH U R SD A Y

3

V

\ -

WE'RE D O IN G O JJR 
PART W ITH T H E SE --

PREPAREDNESS i SPECIALS
A LL  NEXT WEEK (

PLA IN  GARMENTS CLEANED AND PRESSED

2 FOR
$1.00

CALL AND DEUVER

ThU Special appUee to 
Women'a Plain Coata 
and Plain 1-Pc. Drenea 
(White*. Velvet* and 
Knits not included). 
Men> Topcoat* and 
3-Pc. Suit* (coat, vest, 
t r o u s e r s ) ,  but not 
whites.

CASH AND CARRY

D I A L  7100

U. S. CLEANERS and DYERS
836 MAIN STR E E T— NEAR WARD’S 

WE GIV& G R B ^_TB AD H fG  STAMPS
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